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time aet Serbia tree trom all control bf the Porte. 1
In aaother th1rty ,.ears (1908), the .eoou blow tell to the

advantage ot AUatrla-Bu:nPI1' wtdoh. at \hat time, aotua117
annexed the pronnoes ot Bosnia aDd Beraeso'fiDa.

The

ehadOY had become a reality aad Serbia.a dream was ahatte"84.

Serbia however 414 not despair.

She tumed

to _aala, her

protector at other t!mea. bu.t this power was wholly unprepared tor a lIuropean war in 1908, havins 3u.st prevloueb'

completed the disastroua IulSec-lapaneae war.

80 CItlohov.

ODe of the leaders of the Russian JUma. advised Serbia that
Wben lussia had completely reorsanized her ar.IJ then she

wouleS. have her check up with Auatrla..ttmgary.
~

war

now-.

.])0

not besln

s&ld the Duma member, tltor We would be yov

suicldel conceal your purpose8, and ma.ke readJ; the 4q of
2
your Joy will oome W•

!he Czar a few

~.

later reiterated the aent1ment

of V1e Duma . .ber when he add, -the Serbian alQr was oYer.
hung with blaok olouds w•

Be c1eclared that the defeat of
3

Ruesia would ru1a ·Slavt.-.

!he d1ecu8s10n 111 th aaasl&, however. was not the
only card in Serbia's haDd.

)'Or 1Dmedla tely after the

aunezatlO11 by the 8lal JIoBarchy ot the Slavic provlnoes aa
organiza.t10n was effected 1n Belgra.de which meant 111Gb to

Serbia, Austrta-Bwtgary. and the peace of tJ1e world.

!hla

Mr' S'i'1

1§.I. Benl'1 Bolt
1. Ha.zen, Charles Downer.
aad Company. Bew York,
t p. 2.
.
2. Jar, op.oit., I. pp. 384-S8~. quoting report ot
Kaautltoh 1n P"_~et p. 112.
S. %bId., pp. 3s7quo
tch. pp. 150-161.
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was the orgall1satlon of 'goAl 04bgpa or lI$iUI3
II,. .,. .atural1y. branches were established. in Jo8ll1a
_d Beraegovlna. the diaoontented Slav terri toriea ot
,.

,

Ausuia-Jlmp17.

out Serbia.

Other branohes were established through-

Provided the oity or dletr10t was auttlo1entlJ

large, a oom1ttee

ftS

appointed to serve u comeotive

liBS w1 th the :Belgrade headquarters • It the population
was emall, a confidential man was appointed to keep in
oontaot with the headquarters ot the organization.
than

400 committees existed.
!be

IlfQdna

4

~IP'

was opposed to the annexation

of the SlaT provinces b¥ A.uetr1a-Bmgary.
tate to say that Austria-ltungary
Serbia.

It preached serbian

:acre

ftS

!t did not h.el.

the greatest en.,. ot

ideal1~

tostered eduoation,

aad favored b1proved conditione of _giene and

temperance.

Sinoe war with the lfapeburg monarchy' eeemed inevitable. the

organisation trained the young men to be able to throw
bomb. effectively in order that bridges and railways could
be quickly and effectiTely demolished.

.aturally it was

ea.sy tor propaganda ot any nature to be broadcast through
the medium of apiea that Gould easily be sent through
8
-

countries inhabited b.1 SlaviG peoples.
!be

~dergroUDd

Railroad-

~st~

utilised

80me.

wbat effectively in the Un! ted States before the Civil War,
was perhaps not more etfective 1n assisting slaves to the
!

,.

1.· ••••

• . . . . . . . . U&e .,__ of .....

b:t tile . . " . .

_ _ .......tq boob. Mnp&»er oltppill.sll. aa4 . - . .

Jl'OPIfIIIIlda

t...

ute Joaada.

e

- , . r . . . . of . .ad tad

roo..

the . . . of . . ftuaflaMnt.al ••8.U818 of au1 tuft . .

Va4e. .... tnfllDs of the ooaqueNd Ser'blaa teni ioft.s
8Il4 . .Is'

_Oft wi

t11 lel''bta an 1100888a17 to . .U . . . .
~

t..a4e_. aD4 peuante alt.•••
'Prot....r 1oIId" d.eolarea . , a """r of . .
- . .-'1011 told bla ..., . .

luse27

011

IIIIsIJI

Sl4lpM ul• •d

paper" that little . . 4Gae.

!a aptte 01 the .eoltunt.lOll tibat little . .

i •,
,

4... PrIne1p. \he lIlHenl' ot hanet. ~"t.Rarut. 4eo3.aft4
at bi. t.rtal that be bad 'been a _ber of the .'10881
800te" an4 &8 auob bad. beea gift.. 1lOl'lI1.

•

De,_

IU' Ulne ,ean after tile to. . . of the _ .

ft.

IOr.A _ther GftIl - " radical Mel._ Pld'RlPil .&I&.
. , 1JaI. II. 1111&
OrsaalBe4. It '(!fa,8 .~ Rfe'"
tu

tid. MOiety bact ita headqua.rten 1ft Jlt1sn4e.
to . . . .

an

Serbe

(ut. Xl pntenlll8

lDteUeotu1 Pl'Opapa4a*.
ft'f'Oll1.'IOlllU7 • .,....,.

It:"4.

It ....11

WI.

sa

wel7

_ITOS.'

ala . .

-to .
(Art_ a) It p1aaaed to orsaa!U
_tIIo48

all 'eft'1tortea when

_au

lena

available to . . ., i\be

"""nul••. of . . _tloaa1 idea*.

(Art_ 4)

'~

~

............

_011 ... lea••

III ne.11y

IB4tn~

~d

woa14 'osa ..
bi8 .,.noaalSV.

to a'baolll\e .Mdt. . .• to tile
oeatft1 .... tte. (An. 8'1): .....4 to .n_loato _til.... of btenlt to uadquanon tAl", .,: aa4 p1e48etl
'"",, 30),

waD _ _ _

Ide ova ltte tv . .

"_1rNlfI (Art. 24).

to &44 to the • •\101_ the ...-.,...

W ___n and _ "
(An. 28).

a4e Usa,

10

Z\

t.

pH,," oon4uot of . , . .ber be .all'

~

DO

to eaob

0".

won4ar tbat \he

pe~

~u_

...

a.. 8001." whtob oou14 OCIIIbw the ae1t••ttaolDa

l.,&1tr of ...... , ••1.\8.

tbe ru.tb18a8 _tXt!' of tile

lWdl1eb, aa4 t.b.e. faYIl1Jol1_ of the •

U

aue.t_

l1u 11_ . . tadee.

.

.. 1lO$no"- orgalli.aU..••

"veal oro..........,. ulated in :Poard.a aacl
.nep....... aot . . leut of whlo'b W'Q8 that of "1id0ll.
A'boa' au.ooo Gftok ~. luse1l' Sene; eta. 000
IIobe 1111'" dlY14ett

~ ~

_ _ • •1108, larplg ChatD,

n

til

. . . . . . . , 8Ild 448,000
Rft

Sa . . p...na....

a apriDkllDs of Iwe. Pnteetoat,a. aDd svpalee. the

_tal ...,.. BPP#O%!mate4 1,900,000 la populatlOA.

laI'p

_&an'"

III

&

Oft. OI'tbodox po1*1-\1011 llke4 the

lenl_ . . . . . . . . . . . .110 lOJal"•• "en dtYl4e4 be. . .
their rala'lou wi... ou.l\unl Auatria .. the
tIleb ...tn

tu leftt_ JraUoM11_

OIl

U.

ODe

IIa.a4 ...

0• • •

!be

lo.eph.

12

Other ourrel'lts rwmlng against the barrter of
,.

A.uetl"o-Hw1garis:n toroe

"e~e:

those of the youth of Boanta

wbo were opposed to Hapsburg treat.ent. the hope tor

UDl~

the Iugo-8laY8; the wrl tioge of Brlarch1sts, and the
13
propagaada introduced fram Serbia.
-.cog

J"aturally' the young Bosnians looked. to Serbia as

a souroe ot

~pply

for their energies and activities.

IaaJ

of' them frequently went to Belgrade where they breathed the

tree all" so different tram the atmosphere of the Bapsburse.
!bree of the youths Who were in the plot to kill the heir
apparent to the Hapsburg throne bad visited in the Serbian

capital.
Another leader -apeaks, wakes people up, and aga1Jl

disappears like e. shadow as if he were nal10wed up bJ' the

earth teel1ns hluelt followed

by the footfalls

agents among whom were some Serbians e.180".

11m) IrbolWJa' published

14

of

Austrian

When

the

the news 111 Jlarch 1914 that

Jrancls Perdlnand would vi.lt Sera3evo on lUna 28, it

stirred the passions of the Slan.

)'01"

this was a. day of

national mourning due to the ta.ct that at the 'battle ot
Ito.sOTO in

1389 the Serbian state bad been overthrown.

appeared to some of the revolutionary group as it the
AJ'cb4uke'. Ylslt weft designed
lalowlq

tha~

&8

an insult. Y1thout

PrtDoip at14 other. had already 4eo14ed to
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Chapter III
The

~

Jroaaro:tv" EDdaapred

When the Ren of the death of hanole Jlerilnaa4
was deltYered to hanoi. Zoaeph, he uttered 'thea. word.,

"Waa I not to be epared even thls'-

I

Blow upoa bl" had.

d.acended upon the aged monaroh.

JIarJ.y trage41•• had. be-

e.t the reign. of the Hapsburgs.

hano:1. Zoseph 'e

brother, Jrax1Jatllan. bad, against the ad'ri.oe of aOlle. goa
to .-e::d.co

to

be

Emperor 1n Ute land ot the »ontesumas.

He

had been ahot b1 the Jlexloana. &8d his wite became :1"$.1'18.

m..

Bon Jtu.401ph, 10 rumor bas It, 41e4 from w101d..

nephew beoame Insane and Jdl1ed hi' guarcllaa.

An

aear the end ot the nineteenth oentury k111ed the
lIltsabeth.

ml

uaroh1et

_n"

Otto. another brother, ad4e4 to the 10rrOW of

the :raperor when he began to lead an !moml Itf••

2

When !'ranol. JterdiaaDd In the early ninette.
used to nstt at the home of the Arob4uke J'rederlok and
the Archduohe.,. Isabella at Press'btlrg. the Arch4uoal pail'

had .t.lons ot their daughter aa the z.preas.

revealed that they were deluded.
tennle matCh. Irancis

~er41nand

watch when he ohansed olothea.

the Archduchess

by

a servant.

An

aoo14..t

ODe summer 4a1 atter a
bad forgotten to take his

!he watch was brought to
She could not realat op.fna

the locket. expeoting to see the pioture of her daughter.

1. Jar, op.olt. t II, p. 29, quoting iargutti, p. 139.
2. Ibid., It p. 29, quoting Jlargutti, p. 139.

16
lnatead abe sa.w the liken.s. of tophie Chotek

1a41ea-1a-vtd tins.

ODe of

her

It _ttered DOt that Sophie Ghotek

__ a countess In her on right, belonging to a Ouch
family of long tradition..

ISabella'. 4re_oraahe4

1medJ.ate23. 884 almost aa qulckly the

ordered from the house..

OOUD'teI.

wa.

:'rre.ncl s J'er41nand declared he

would marry Sophie, and the .lmperor deolared he would not.
A. oompromise

was effected, however,

by haneie loeeph

srant1q bis nephew the r18ht to contract a. ao1"pnatto ..
marriage.

3

With t.bl, as a' baokground. it Was ...11 wonder

not JIIloh emotlon 1n endenee when the boU••
of tbe 8eJ'SJevo a8.s881nation arrived at Vienna. It 1.
'that there ftS

even the _:re easily understood" the head of the Iu.a1
JIoDarob3t wondered

W"lJV he .....

not spared· \ba. t 1n41srd. ty ..

!he bono!'8 to the dead were few, and the la.st. 1"1 tes ...ere

not those befitting a positlon Whl«h JranCi8
occUpied.

tlYe,

aad

~erdlnan4

ha4

:ror the Emperor 414 not like the heir prestmlp-

the court would not tolerate the Duche8s ot

Hohenberg· whom they liked to call Sophie Chotek.

'!'he'

bo47

of· the nephew va. in a plain Ofleket with the tu.ll insignia,

however. of bi8 rank about him.
tbe body of his 'trUe,

tit

On the oasket b t he14

pall' of gloves and a b1ack: taD

were plaoed indica. tll1g the past rank of the lb.88.

Ba.peror sent
the funeral.

DO neweH,

!he

and lm1.te4 very few people to

Be even exoluded the ohlldren of the AJ'cb4uke

3. Jay, op.oit., II. pp. 28-30, quotlaa .1kitsCh-Boullel,
".
p.. 26 It •

l'
from. a ttencU.ng the tuae:ral. &f their parente.

great aobleeat\eD4e4.

4

Or.al$ 150

Even the t1ermanlaiaer d14 not oome, tor he
had been advised .b,y the German consul at 8era3evo that
.

assassins might be present 1n .,ierma.

5

The ltalser sea"

tvs.q

a peraonalnote to the Emperor saying that be wae

:ro.

up his 30urney ...1 th a heavy heart and deep grief.

the benetlt ot the pUb110, information was giv6D out
that the :lateer was 111 from lumbago.

'1

!he BriUeli

Ambassa.dor thou.etlt the brevity of the servio.s tor the

_8
e

dead, which lasted only fifteen minutes,
8ideration for the age of tbe Emperor.

out of eo...

IUCh discussion

about the apparent slight to the departed ev14ently

oocurred, tor the government deemed it necesaar,y to
explain that a precedent bad already been established 1a
...
•

the

08.8e8

_re88

ot the arrival a.t nisht of the bodies of the

Elizabeth and. Arohduke Rudolph, and that

&8

much

milittU"Y' display had been given to the late Arob4uke aa

to the former cases.

9

18
banel, loseph was amona the laat ot hi, age.
Bow ohaaged 001141 tlontl were in 1830 when he was bon!

In that year a wave ot 1"eTo1utlcmi1 _8pt OYer Durop.
JIIeflaolns the ab.olute govel'DlDeuta of the wor14.

%n 191.

the ased aoDIU"oh'" allOns the 1ae' of the near a'blolute
ftlen. I's:turally. be was d.etermtned to maintain hi.
_ire tor hi. WOe.e'ON.

It wu a difficult taek •

. .roua people. 11...,ed w1 thin the contines of hi.
_1re $.Ild the _tlonalities .pread. out on a. map ot

Aultrta-!I.mgarJ resembled the patohe. 0'1 a crazy quilt.

!he tendency tor people. ot the same raoe, habitat and

cu..toms to 11ve under the same
sel,... had been growing.
ua1

nag

and.

govern thea-

Doth Italy and Oe:rmany had each

'e' 'their peoples un4er their reapeott". tlaga.

:But

!ranois 'oaePh could not aocept that Bert of polit1cal
...
"

pb11olopbJ. 18 was opposed to nationalism beoause. once
be aooepted that poll.. his _ire wou14 tall apart
tato a . .bel" of pleOts.

JIa4 he acoepted a. bationalt.tto

poliCY, lkum.1a. Her•• goTina.. and Croatia would most l1ke17
haTe indicated their desiree to 30in Serbia.

Serb1aa

lrredentiem. as haa been ahovm, called for the union w1 th
Serbia of the eouthern provinoes of Auetria-Bungal7.
~e

Emperor had been watChing this nationallstio

~ve.

ment tor lome time.

At the time of the eventful tragedy of 8era.-

.1"'0, baDe1. loeeph lent an autographed letter to the
!'ai.er, lUe ally.
i.".

He expressed resret tbat Wilhelm II

11
\faa unable to at tend the funeral at Y1etma.

UDder

tbe'

10

Be. alao,

Itrels ot the momen\ expressed a few political

.entiments. !he researohes made concerning the II'blooq
ele.ct of SeraJe'V'oft ••• "iDd.loate ft , he eat4, fttbat It 1. the
rellUl t ot
I

:i .,..
I

$.

well organ1zed plot·.

The a1m of these Paa

alana's 18 to "weaken the Triple A1Uanoe and shatter
11
__ Bllplre-, he wro~.
!hen the 8.184 aonarch put ov.t a teeler.

He

augge.ted that a new !&llc:aft teague should be created
under tbe control ot the Triple Alliance 1n order to
encourase JUlgaria and attract Boumanla back tnto

.tro~1"

ti •• of friendship with the members of the !rlple Alliance.
"',

Gonolu4t,ng. he expre.sed the conviction -that a concil1.

atlon between Serbia and

U8

Is out of the question •••

Wb11, thi. center ot criminal agltatlon continues unpunished
in .,lgra4e ft •

12

Very intereltll'l8. too,

ftS

a "moir· aoco..

p.,.tng the letter wbJ.Gb had been completed a cb\v
betore the aasa.stnatlon.

been .ade b.1 the

In it

SODle

Au.trla-~lan

01" _ .

observations had

Jbre18Q I1nlster.

count Berchtold. regarding the conti tlons in the &1kan.
peninaula in the yea.rs 1912-1913.

On the whole, tb.ecoua'

t:b.ousht cond1t10l1s 1f'ere somewhat tavorable to the 1mp1re
and the Triple Alllaace.

AlbaJ11a had been created and

I'

I ,..

I

I

I

I,I-

~

!~

I

r--------------------------

r
Il'
,
I t would, aocor41D6 to lerohtold. be 1Jt a poel t10D
wi tb1n a tew yeare to be of aoae etteot!1"8 all! tar.v'

a.e.,letanoe.
of Serbia.

!JUs Ita". too. 'fIou14 offset the

gl"01I'th

%t seeme4 evident that B11garia. had. at 1aet

awakened from 'her I\ypnottc dream"Utd would. not 1n the

future be dominated bf Russia.
Alons with these advantages, the Count,

I'"

8peald.ng for the gover=ent. suggested 80M 418advaDtapa.

Piret of all, it was di8t~essing that Turkey bad almoat
been 4rlyen out of )Urope. Bbould Serbia and DOntenegro
unite, which was possible. It would be detrimental to
Awatrla.-~ts

interests. Russia and J"rsaoe hacl

taken aea.area. he said, to consolidate their

a~tapa

aad minialze or modify the measures they 414 no" 11k.·,

••

• • !he all181lce betweel'1 Russia and J'ranoe • • •

mst, 1n 1t. last consequenoes·, Jerohtold said, "be of

an ottensive na.ture. a On the other band - .... the
chlu'aoter of the Triple alliance 18 purely defensive,"
sdd \he Austriaa J'orelp minister.

.ud. the. t

.

the

41ploma01 of

It\1ss1a.

It wa.s erident. be

aDd :Pranoe 'Would.

urge the A11f.eaoe of lblgarla and Serbia..

Roumatlta,

acoordtns to the Count. ft. not as friendly a.s
13

tOrJle1"1l'

aa4 would bear watohl118.

atat..ent.
were mad.e after the assassination had occurred. .Au.t~l..
At the C1086 of the "moira a. few

aaaP17",

ear.

the report, tI)aaa

aad trleDdliDe •• to bring
Serbia". Since

~e.e

a~t

a1w~s

8hon 1004 will

iolerable relailoDS wita

ettona ban been 1n vain, the

goTenmterlt .at "in the future look to the tenacloul,

irreoonol1able. aftd asgreselve enem1tr at Serbla".
report ooncluded w1 th an annoUlloement of pol1cy.

!be
"!he

govemment .... t aels. the threade, which 1ta enemies an

weaving lnto a Det over It. head, w1\h a atroq hand anel
14
tear them ODoe tor all-.

!he two group. of Powerl lmown as the 'h'tpl.
Allianoe aDd Triple EDtente faoed eaCh other In 1914.

DYents tD the torty.ttve year perlod preoeellng the outbreak of the 'World War were om1nous for the peace of
krope.
~pl.

AJaong theae events were the

tOJ."lla. tlon

ot the

Allianoe. the ABs1o-1U8s1an reoonoillation and

the 'frlple "tente.

!tle two orises in IIoJ'Oooo tn 1906

aIld 1911 re.peotlve13. bad aroused the hrana and
FrenCh.

!be!alkaD orlaes ot 1908-1909 aIld 1912-1913

18
Itlrred the lUIsian. and Austrianl. . !be trea~ of
_oharest s'_ed Aupat 19, 1913 f t . Dot wry favorable
to Au.tria.

.

Serbia was at la8t liven terrl tory on the

Adriat!. aDd her increase in larad was relatively large.

lloumanla waa glven territ.or.r. JU.1P1'ia 108t tenltol'7

22
:

. .4 aatua11)t

ft..

i

lndl..... t.

veaty ot Jaoharest. !hie

16

ftS

Austria d14 aot 11k. ihe
1D41oated by lSerohto14

when he sddl

Serbla, whoae pol101 has tor lDaDY years be . .
hostile w.a.:rds Auatrla-lfwlge.ry and etancls 6nt.1r823
uncler luesiaa lDtluenoe, has gained both 11'1 population and territory soh 1IOre tbarl it ex.pec.ted.
lte terr1torial nelgbborhood to lOatenegro and the
visible growth of the idea of .& Greater Serb1a
make. an agg1"eadleemel'1t aoh1eved by the union wi t.b.
:WOntenegro seem e. not 11Dllke1y event.· l '

a•••

:,

fl'P:

!

At last Austria aeemed to partially under-

stand the activities of the

Bilk

1Ia4.. She saw that

'BRa

OdlmM'

and the

theee organiza.tions would

cause her II1ch trouble unless a

"II'q

could be found to

etop them.
Serbia. as bas been mentioned in
I

..
•

l

8.

previous

ohapter, bad set out to untte all South Slavs under her
oontrol.

~

Serba, Serbo-CroatB. and Slovenes lived

in Av..trl....amgary.

Serbia was amdous to annex the

terri ter:r where they 11Ted.
aChie~

The reTOlutionlata would

unifloatlon by talr means or toul.
Autr1a-Bm.ga.ry was equally determined that

ft.

Serbia abould not unite all the South Slavs.

1"

3o:t.ned.

!be issue

It seemed plaus1ble to 8q that to preTeD.

this un1 V the _ire

.Ult

apply the

88118

prinoiple

&II

Scipio ueed long ago when he 8ald, 'Carthage 4elenda

eet.· It appeareel at this 3unoture to be a l1te and.
4ea'\b

.t.ru.ggle. Would Austrf.a-Bbngary use the arder

of the Ar0h4u.ke

8.IJ

sa ocoaslon to oheck the ambition.

81a.,..' The next chapter will 4tecl08e the anmrer.

,

,.

,

.

...... tT
Be..1a . ., JJe

,

~

nes,","

bpter IV

Serbia lUst Be »estro,yed
!be Austrians received the news of the a•• ae81.

nation with anger.

It was neoessa.ry in 'lerma to pro-

teot the Serbian Legation from a mob.

JUl1ta.r.v people

and the upper claesee tel t. generally. tba t the time had.

ooae to haYe a reckoning wi th Serbia.

!he sentiment ot

public opinion began to moYe toward. war.

J$tore sera3evo. many otficials at Vienna
believed that eametbtng ought to be etone to strengthen
the old Empire.

Atter 'the a8sa8s1Dation they were sure

It was necessary, they believed, to
1
oonstruct additional buttresses tor the Empire.

they were right.

JraDei. loseph, desiring to end his days in peace, was
J

atraid oondltione in Serbia were becoming intolerable.
!he Emperor and Ilns had not been BUcce.stul in his ware,
aDd. quite naturally, in his declining years he waa

reluotant to start a new war.

..

I'evertheless, he sa14 to

the (Jerman Ambassador, -t see a very dark tuture-.

believed that nothing oould be gained
the Serbians.

by

lie

being leiDd to

!he Ambassador deolared, __ Emperor rill

atand behind every firm determination arrived at b.r
Austria-Hungary -.

.ear the olose of the interview the

1. :fa¥. op.clt •• II, p. 186, quoting Conrad, XT.
pp. 31 ft.

-

--------------------
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aged aonarch In Ipeaking of the death ot a tamoUI

Italian. smara.l 'ald, -...er,ybody Is dying around me; It
11 too lad-.

2

(Jenera! Conrad, Au..trian Chief ot swt,
He believed that it was neoessary -to
3
draw the Rord agalnat Serbia • • • • -.
He had tore-

lavored war.

seen the neoel91ty ot war tor some time and had trequently urged the Government to tight.

Conrad now UJ'sed

In the last analy.le, Berohtold
seemed to be the key man. He had deolared JUl1 2, in DO
unoertaln ter.ma that the -gult between Austria and
Serbia i. beyoad brldg!ns over-.
!he Austrian :rorel_
l1nister, theretore, deoided that be would ule the orime
of SeraJevo a8 the AlW 'kI111 • He would check the
threatened ruslon ot Serbia and IOntenegro, and lave
Albani&. When the luge.lavs were taken oa.re of. the

!erohtold to strike.

.

..
I

~

i

dangers in the IOU th would disappear.

Berchtold. there-

tore, adopted the SUsse.tioD ot Conrad, and deoided that
Serbia mult be destra.yed.

Count l1erobtold, however. had to move with
oaution. He IIlst be sure ot public opinion, f1821& of
llUngary, the _e1'Or. and Yilhelll It.

, r

F

A year betore,1

2. tI~r9Jfo to I!~. telegram, 1\111 2, X. D.,
op.c _, o. II, pp.
-66.
3 .. J'aI'. op.olt., II, p. 185, quoting Conrad, IV, p. 31.
4. AviS'" B.t4 loOk, op.olt., I, p. 13.
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Jet.bmann hacl wamed Auat2!'ta against attem:ptlq to

sobble up Serbia.

r
I

G

BOwever. considerable water had

goae over t.be 4aa within the year, and Berchtold hoped

to be able to galn

Ge~'s

approval and aasiataaoe

in hie proposed Serbian venture.

701' the !raiser bad

been extremely triendly to hanole", Joa.ph and the Arch-

wtlhelm waa 8n-1oy1ng a short vace:tlon at
nel, and *i18 aboard hie yacht, .lUne 28, he nottoed

a. amall launch approacb1ng.

He waved it awa.y, but 1al.

admiral aboard signalled that he had a OOBmlnloatton.
~olding

a paper In a oigarette ease he pitched it

aboard the l'aJ..er t ." yacht.
fata.l report from SeraJevo.

It wae the news of the
!he Ealser turned pale as

he rea.d the Dote aad ordered his yaoht to the ahore.

!he !'alaer' waa ehocked at the news.

been very friendly with J'rancle J'erdinand.

6

Be had

When the

Archduke and ht, wite vlai ted PotstWa., they were

recet:ved with marked a ttentton.
bel'S waa received

reapeot touched

&.8

~e

fhe Dl.lOhe8s ot Bohen-

an Archduche...

Archduke and caus&d h1DJ. to appre-

ciate the Kaiaer'. friendship greatly.
~s

t.rh1. mark of

lust a few

before the fatal shots were ftred, the Archduke

entertained the Kaiser at his beautiful villa of

KOaoptsGbt in Bohemia.

'I

:Berohtold was aware ot tbJ.& triendeh1p 8I1d
utilized the information to try to gain the Kaiserta

•

a'8istance.

,

sa

was not disappointed.

!he Austrlan

Ambassador at Vienna reported to lSerohtold that CJermaDY
had deolded •• •

fI

that we .st judge wtJat is best to

be done ••• ; whateTer

we deoide we

JItIq

always be

oertaln that we wl11 tind Germany at our s14e, a
taltbtul ally and. trlend. ot our monarcby·.

8

:'Bethmann

telearaphed the German Ambassador at Vlemaa that,

-Bla 1a3eaty wl11 faithfully stand b,y Austria BUngar.r.
aa is required by the obligations ot his alliance and
9
of hie ancient friendahip·.
!bua Germany hand6d her
Awltrian

ally

-a blank check-.

!he Ealaer'. decision was in harmony with
his attitude expressed upon the reoeipt ot
!sCb1ra~'&

note lUDe 30, Wherein the latter had

cautioned Austria against basty action.

The lB.iser

wrote on the margin ot the telegram., "1'011 or never.
It is solely the &ttair of Austria what she plans to

40 1ft this case.

I~

tha.t rlp1; !iI2JIl-.

The Serbs must be disposed ot III
10
'

'1. "Ia¥, op. oi t. • I I t pp. 31-33, quoting lf1kl t a .

Boullee,
115 tt,
I'9£t,
to
o. • p.
•
9. :Be¥. to
, 10, • pp. S-?
p..

I
I'

8.
~

I

.

10. Xautalc;y

f

'.

.oJ:&tOl~,

fl9~ntbR.

Do~!!t

'

telegram, lilly 6, A.R.E.,

telegram, JUly 6. It. l) ••

op.c1t.,

.0.

'I, p. 61.
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!he «Jerman gOvermnent bad JDOTecl rapidly.
~

5 aDd 6 It hacll

On

(1) agreed to Austrian military

actton a.ga.1Dat Serbia; (2) recoplsed that RuBsla mt&t1t
II
come into the war: (3) aDd urged a..ticm. at onoe.
!he Eat.er then met representatives ot the lU'm1 and.

nav,y.

Be a..ked. to aee the Prusslan IUntater

ot War,

bat told him \hat a111tary preparations need not be

made.

12

thereatter the Kaiser Bailed

a~

tor hi. va-

oatloa.
'f1.Ba did aot know that an appeal had been
made to tlel"m8.QY.

Jle counselled moderation

andobJe~te4

to the appeal. pend1ng additiont..l lnformation from the
trap4y.

But Berchtold had hts

vta'q.

Berohtold now turned htl attention to !fie...

'the Austrtan J'orelgn Ii1ntster and Count Hoyos agreed

that It would be nece.sary to bring preBsure to bear

upon !lasa. BerChtold tben sent a letter to
whJ.oh he sa1d that -hrms.ny would

2183& 1ft

consider further

negotlattDg with Serbia a contesslon of weakness on our
part • • • • - • Be hoped to thus influence !isBa to
1!

consent to the war.

'1'lsza. held out against war until 1u.1y 14,

when he ttnal1y

co~ceded

that the ulttmatum be sent al

-------------------------~~-------"l

•
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I ~

Berchtold auggested.

However. he was oppose4 to ...,.

anaexatlons as a result of the

~.

14

!mmedlatelJ

atterwarc1 the-C)oDterence w1 th !erchtold, '11 ••80 went te

oall
COIle

·Xt wss Tery hard tor .. to
to the clectelon", 8&14 the lImprlaa. "to give .,.

UPOIl T.ohtr.~.

advice tor war, but I sa now firmlY qllJiD,.A!LiSa
aec••,ltx

IR4 1

Shall stand up tor the sreatnes. of

_nuchy to the u.tmost of my ability".

~

Conoluding the

lnterview, !leza grasped the hand of the Ambassador aa4

deoiared, "Together we .hall now look the future oa1ml1
and ttl'2Dly in the faoe".

When the Kaiser heard ot

Ttslate ahange of heart he exola.1m.ed. "ell a real

at last".

15

maD

Berohtold, 'Who mon tba.n arJ.Yone elle was
reapoD,ible for the World War",

lIrepare tor
lated..

1f'a1'.

He ft8

16

coulcl now oaJ-ly

All the ohie! offiolals had capitu-

!lOW

ready for the u1 tiMtum.

fiW 1RIa:·

14.
15.=

Oit •• I, "0. 19, p. 4'1.

to ~
RIlt X. D., op.olt.,
p'p.
2- 1 •
16. !aU. op.olt., I. p. 18.
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DIe AUtriM Ul t . . . . . to SenSa
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Clhapter T
!he Auetr1aa U1t1matwD

"0 Serbia

Shall Au. trla...lJunpry be a

4001'

ma.t to be

stepped on b;y nations. 80me ot whom ahe had looked upon

with oontempt in the .ery reoent pastt Shall the
cnuabl1ng lmp1re of the Jlapsbursa tall to p1eoe8 trOll

ita own weisht aa the "wonclertul One Koa. IJluq -, Shall
she acoept the

800m

aald the Old _ire

heaped upon her by' the Berb1aJ'l8 who

ftS

"worm eaten"'

Or ahall she 'be

torn to pieces br her enemies outside her borderst

Bither alternative was bard tor her to taoe.

Xf so, the

klngdom of hanois loseph. whlch to the Au.trians· 'fIa7

of th1nklng had a glorious h1story. muat o%'Wllble into
the duat ot torgotten nations, and be relegated to the

sorapheap ot rusted out crowns.
!be world waited; would the plstol shots at

SeraJevo be tollowed b.Y vlo1ent explosionst War did not
1Daedlately tollow.

80 Europe began to breathe more

ea81ly; the tenaion wa.a reoeding.

"We are not so1na to bave

ot ahort duration. Xt
July 19 - to be exaot.

war".

Atter all, people

a&1d.

:aJ.t their opt1m1am _a

was a peaceful Sun4f\y mornins It the Viennese had observed

010.e11 as they returned from ohurch servioe, they
would have notioed a auaber of private automobiles
atoppiDg at Count :sel'ohtold's rellJldenoe.

A.JI. when the lut man ar:riTed.

It was 10:00

Even COut'lt 'fisBa,

Jf1nl.ter-l'rea14ent of Jlmgsry. came all the way from

31
:.

,.dapest to this

SWII'I1el'

moming meeting where the tate

of mil1tons lias at stake.

Even the' Austriaa Ohiet of

Statt returned suddenly from his vaoation, ostensibly to
1
'be at the bedside ot his sick son.
It was the 101nt JUniaterlal Counoil 1ft

!hey met under the utmost secrecy to make the

sesslon.

note to send Serbia. and to fix the date when It might
be moat ac1"f'8Dtageous tor them to send t t.

Atter lI10b

discusslon 1t was declded to dellver the note to Serbia
at 5 0'010ole P.ll. !hu.ra4a1. luly 23.
were g1Ten tor the Serbians to an_er.

l'or'ty-eight hours
If at the end

ot that time a satisfaotory answer had not been reo.1ved.
tt VIa. likely war would f6110w the delivery of the note.

"!he delivery ot the note

1'I8S

so tiliad in order that the

Austrlans might pin a. 11 ttle t1me on the Slavs by

order inS their mobilization

~

early SUndaJ.

a

80 the

note was concluded, arld was sent by messenger on the
nineteenth to the Austrian I1nlater. at Jelgrade tor
deliver,y Iuly 23.

COUI'lt l3erchtolct, July 20, instruoted

Baron Oiel1 to tell Serbia that. ere cannot enter into
8IJ negotiatione ••• -.
'.

3

!he scene &hifts to the capital of' Serbia.

18 earlJlburs4aJ.

It

A secretary from the Austrian minlstr.r

1. 7q, op.clt •• II, p. 49, quoting Com'ad, IV. pp.,
78, 87 94.
2. Co.ot1 of JIlni.ters tor CommOll Attaire. A. H. D••
t • •0. 26. p. 54.
.
3. AUk'. Id. look. op.olt •• I. Bo. 28, p. 63.

I~~

I

called at the Serbian J'ore!.. Ottloe to aak It he IIlsh"
••• PaabitCb at 4 o.cloct tbat dar to brtng

4

tant oemmunloatloa ft •
was almost

011

,

-tlpor-

aD

.
It so happenedtbat this event

the eve ot an eleotion.

Pash1toh

he

ou"

aending hi. poll tioal fence. 111 a dlsWont part ot the
countr,J when the caller arrived and it waa excee4ins1J

to eq ia that ldnd
of a national emergenQr he waa 10cate4 but cou14 not
ooae 1a tlae. 80 at the apPointed time the Serbian
lIlnlatera 1II'ho wen in the oity _t to reoeive the
Anatrlan diplomat.
It waa unuaual for a repre8entatlve ot a
cU.ttioult to reaoh h1a.

tore1811 power In maldng
to fix the t1M.

5

Jr•• dle ••

811

apPointment tor a contereDoe

Bow. however, to add Insult to

Wlll'1 the Au.tri_ Secretary arrived at \he appointe4
hour

..,.inc

that (Ileal would not ani,.. until 6 o·olock.

lor was tie all the evidenoe to ind1oa.te that Austria
choae \he time to

dn her the greatest advantage.

hr. a1nee laauar.v. 1914. It had aeemed
adnaable aB4 batl beea plaaned that Poinoare, the Pre ••

ldeat of Jlraao., Y1.1" It. Pet,eraburg 'to oa11 upon the
Czar.

7ear malcea atran.p 'bedfellowa.

!.he "publio ot

haao. aD4 '\he absolute moaarcby of Ruael&
a11ian08 eeeme4 Just

U

in

oppo81 te aa the poles.

olose
So.

6

! ,.

1:

:1

even in the 11sht of rumblings from the SaraJevo inoldent, Poincare tel t 1 t misht oauso more discussion 1t he
did not go just at that time than if he remained.
luly 20. 1914 he and

the Russian ca.pi tal.

'1

So Oft

hie Prime Enister were received at

Imagine the reoeption with the Russian band
pl8¥lng the Jarseillaise and the JrenCh President
drinking a. toas t to the health of the Czar t

joyful occasion.

It was a

For, sald the Czar ln hie welcome, lt

was his hope the. t hance and Russla -nll contlnue to

enjoy the benefits of peaoe which the fullness of their
strength ensures b.J constantly tying more tightly the
8
bands that UDite them·.
Beedless to . " , Poincare
responded in like manner.

Wfour JaJesty·, sald the

J'rencbman. "can be assured that hanoe ln the future,

as always ln the past wl11, ln sinoere and dally co-operation with her ally, pursue the work of peaoe and clvil.

iZation tor which both sovernments and both peoples have
never ceased to labor·.

So, during the three 48\Ys presence ot the
'1.
8.

'h¥. op.cit., II,
211 •

p. 2'1'1, quoting Poincare, IT,

•f: J:;e~ftc:i!!~m 3r4 to
~
(old svle) of 8u11. 1914; published
.

.

~hinl' Department

be1ng the Diary of the
the
the 20th
by the Bd

of the Russian Soviet

J1iSlrlgAtJolWllit

. VarDmen" in their
Vol. XV,
1923. !ra:a:uJlated from e or
nal
sstan b7 .
UaJ or ". Qyprlan Br1dge. George Allen and UDWtn.
London. 1925, Appendix., :.R•• 113 tt. Hereafter
9.

referred to as

S9b4~tD2tl ~iEY.

§sN.ll'Y" P&m.

Appena:x, ::p;. 114 ft.

hench, the heads of the two governments talked over,
as did Herbert Hoover and

Bams~

.oDonald on the bank.

of the Rapidan, the oommon problems ot their oountries.
It seems 11kely that the high point of the J'renobmen's

visit to the Russians was expressed in the utteranoe of
Poincare to the Russian Ambassador conoerning posstbili ties in Austria when he. said, "h.zono'Y _at be tirm and
10
we mst support him".
So,

at~er

the toasts were said, the heal the

drunk. the salutes tired, and the anthems pla:yed, Poin-

oare and Viviani salled aWaJ to their native land 1n
complete ignoranoe of what wae about to happen ln the
city of lJelgra.de that same evening.

Bet in .lgrade.

]'or the stage was

Two members of the Serbian cabinet

were present at 6 o·clock when Gieel appeared at the
Serbian Poreign Olfice tc deliver the ultimatum.

A

third member was not present, since he did not understand hench, tbs diplomatic language, anywa:y.

Baron

Giesl delivered the note to Serbia 1Uly 23, "and added
tba t the time

tor

the answer had been tixed

tor

Saturd.,.

at 6 P •••• and that it by that time I had received no
answer or an

one', I should lea.ve l3'elgrada
11
wi th the entire lege. tion- •
With that. Glesl begaa
UDS& tlstactory

reading tbe note but was interrupted by the Serbian who

sald he could not take the responsibility ot hearins the
10.

~f

op.clt., II, p. 282.

11. MAV'S

BlJ.IsaRls, I • •0. en,

p. 114.

• I
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Dote in the absenoe of hi. chief.

However, the Austrta
I

aaid in new of the fa.ct t'hart Serbia

wa.B

not very large.

and that railroads were aval1abl,. he thousbt Pasb1toh.
the Serbian lPoreign JI1n1ster, could return quickly.
wa;y. the. t was Dot Austria' S oonoern.
011

A'lrI-

Wi th that he tume4

his heel and departed, leaving a oopy ot the note.
Wi th grea. t tea.r the two Serbians read the

u1 tima tum demanding that the Serbian government accept

the terms within forty-eiSht hours, or BUtter the oonsequenoes.

At the conolueioD. Yovanov1ch turned to the

other saying, "Well, there 1B

fishting-'

12

noth1n~

to 40 but die

Small wonder the expression for, In BUbI

etanoe, they had 3ust read that Serbia. muat,
1. SUspend every publication in he~ country whiCh
might cause hatred. toward Austria-Hungary.
,

,

2. Check the eatabl1sbment of societies suoh as
"IIloDA 04111IMJA·. a.ud seize all 1 ts meana of
prope.gQn4a..
:;. Remove trom the public schools everything that
misht serve to be antagonistio to Aueula-Runga.r.y.
4. Arrest ..,01' Vo.1& tankoaitch artd mien Clga.novitoh
who as a result of the lnqui1'1 seemed to be
involved.
5. Remove a:ny officers from her arqr whom AustriaIlmpry' mlght nominate.

6. Accept Austria-HunGarian representatives to sssist
1n euppreas1ng the attempt against her territorial
1ntegri ty •
'
7. Allow Austrian delegates to assist Serbia 1n
asoertalntDg tbe suilt ot the parties In the con-

spiracy of SaraJevo.

'

8. Prevent unla.wfUl traffio in arms and explosives
aoross the frontier.
9. Expla.in the utterances of high Serbian offioials·
who had t 8ince the murder.apoken in hostile
terms 01" the _ire.
10. lIotify' Austria-Hungary of the oom,pllanoe wi t.h
the demands. 13
When Slr Edward <lre1 read the note 1D :lnglaD4

he oommented. - • • • '1'he note seemed to me the moet
formidable doouaent t had ever seen addressed b70ne

state to anotber that was independent-.

14

Even tbe

Clerme.n foreign m.iniater was moved to say I -As a. diplo,
15
mat1c document, note lett much to be desired".

Pashi tah returned home early lUl1 24.

Immed-

iately, the Cabinet and the Prince Regent set to work to
.

...

see

what kind

of' an answer could be made.

Telegraph

wires were kept hot by requests for assistanoe of one
k1nd oX' another, wch as a.sking Britain to request

Austria to make the terms of the note less drastic, tor
they "are impo8s1bl.e of acoeptance".

16

Ver:/' little news

that eTen encouraged Serbia. was reoeived tram foreign
powers.
And so, into hlda7 n1gb.t and all da¥ Saturd.aa' .
they worked with the note, changing a word here, a. wo1"4
~

there. "erasures" and ·oorrections". and "riders".
13. ~

14.

0

..'

16• •

I, pp. 61-62.

)i'p,w;:;:-te1egram, 3Uly 24, :B.l)., lfo. 91.

to IDI. telegram,
~
1f*11ft kez.

~5..

3.

Bd ~ op.oit ••

In

o. 9 ,p.

•

to

.July

25, B.D., Bo. 12a,

telegram, 3Uly 24, B.D ••

'.

nervous haste

.they

gave the answer to the typis",. 8114

to add to the difficulties, a.s t1me rapidly ticked
awar., tbe only

~pewrlter

had to be made by hand.

refused to work and the coplee
lust ten minutes before the

t1me limit had expIred, namely at 5,50 P •••• Paeh1toh

gra.sped his ht:l.t and the document, and. walked to the

Austrian legation where promptly at 6:00 P.J(. :sarOD
l'
Glesl reoeived him.
"e have aooepted part of your

-]'or the rest, we rely on

demands-, enid the Serbian.
the loyal. ty and ohi va,1ry

ot

the Austrian General.

18
have always been quIte satisfied with you.-

".

The Serbian government 1n Its reply to the

Austrian ul t1ma. tum agreed to:

;

I.. Publish in the -"oumal Offioia.l", luly 26. a
oondemnation ot all propa.ganda directed at
Austria-Hungary and warn all pel'1lons that it
will proceed to punish those Who may spread
anti-Austrian propaganda.
2. Provide tor the punishment of the press who JJJaV

incite hatred aaainst the Auatro-BUngarlan

7Ionarclt;y •

3. Mesoln the lqro4n& Qsl1DmM and similar societies.

4. Remo'Ye from the ourriculum of the schools anything the Dual JIona.robN deemed propaganda.
5. Remove all oivil and m111ta.l;1 officials that ban
been proved "SUil ty ot aots directed against the
terrltorial1ntegrlty of the Austro-BUngariaft

Jlonarchy·.

.

6. Accept the collaboration

,..

ot Austrian offioials ta

r!

!":

eo tar as the rulings of tnteraational law
would sanotion.
'I. Undertake an investigation of those accused of

being implicated in the plot ot lUne 28, 1914.
WAs regards the participation in this inqulr,y
of Austro-RUngarlan agents or authorities
appointed tor this purpose ~ the lmperlal and
Royal Oovemment. the Royal Gol'eJ"tll'Dent cannot
acoept BUell an arr,",~ement. as 1t would oonetltute a violation of the Constitution and ot
the law ot orWnal prooedure; nevertheless. in
ooncrete oaaes communioationsas to the results
ot the investisation in question might be given
to the Austro-BUnsarian ~nts.·

8. Attempt to a.rrest commandant Yo3a. fankositoh
and 1U,1a.n 01ga.no11. tcb.

9. Obeck illioit -traffic in arms and explosives
across the trontier-.
10. J'urnish 8ltp1ana.tlon of derosa to17 remarks

against Austria made b,y Serbian officials atter
the assassination.

..

11. Notify the Austro.. Hunge.rian Oovemment of the
execution ot the measures pronded. in the note
as rapid'ly as POBst ble • Serbia agreed to sub~t any phase ot the question to either the
Intemational Tribunal at The Hague or to the
Great Powers. 19
~t

Oiesl could not aooept the ter.ms. for

-any aoceptance whiCh oontaina oonditlons or reservatiODS

~ou

are to oonsider in the ligbt of a refusal-.

B'atura,lly lt required only

a.

20

hasty perusal by Cllesl to

see there was not an unqualified aoceptance.
Berchtold had overlooked no detail.

Couat

Baron 01esl had been

19. Scott. ~'~!9'1tlA ~aumiPtS. op.clt •• I. (Austrian
Red Eoo. , o. 34 • pp. 88-98.
20. Au.lr&1P !i4JgQ~. II, wo. It p. I.

:

~f-

39
given explicit direction••
-I assume -. the Count wired the Baron. -tha, t
according to the 1nstructions you have reoeived
:you have comp1eted your prepa.rattons so you oaIl
leave Belgrade f.mm.edla tely • • • should the te:rme
of forty-eight bours 'have expired wi thout etfect.
The result Is to be sent 1n a. few words trom
8emlin J& Alfi.. _d f.mmec1.1a tely to the mill tary
ca.binet of ~. Ii imperial and Itoyal ApostoliC
:aaJesty a.t Isoh1; also 1rl ctgDI. trom Beml,in and
in oipher from Belgradeto
e Llatry of
Jiorelgn Affairs and Count !lema in Dadapest.
• • • It will be best for you to eventually leave
Belgrade by the 6:30 tr9.11'l which arrives at 8ealin a.t 6:40. When you arrive in 8em11n lOU wl11
use the offlcial ral1waJ telephone at the station
and get a telephone conneotion with the ~dapeBt
ra.11way dtrectors who must oormeot you with Count
'1'ls11a whom you are to inform ot departure froll
lJelgrade. • •• We might reoeive the news of
21
your departure as early as 7 0 t clock on Sa.turda7 • •
So the remarkable exhibition of speed wh1ch was
in evidence slnoe Berohtold decided

to move against Ser-

bia was Shown again, for the Baron had even prepared a
note to the SerbiaD J'o:re1gn JUnister before he received
the Serbian

rep~

1n which he stated, -! have the honor

to intom you the. t 1 am lea.ving :Belgrade th1s

eve~

with the staff of the Imperial and Ro7a1 Legation-.

Within fifteen m1nutes the minister and his
ret1Due were a.t the station: the train lett a.t 6:30 P •••
As soon ao he crossed the river, wh1ch was the frontier.
·• •i"8eml1n he was called on the telephone by Tlsza at

40

!18za sald, "'8t lt really be?- An affir-

lUdapest.

mative answer. ot course. was the reply.

Count '1'i8Z&

relayed the information to Berchtold at Vienna.

co~

mentlng especially upon the taot that at mid-atternoon
that

d~

the Serbians bad ordered mobilization and had

moved their government
a1s~

aw~

from Eelgrade.

23

Glesl.

sent a message In oipher to Eerchtold.
Wi th that. the Baron went aboard again and the

tra.in rolled on through the night, and stopped early the

next morning at Budapest where Tisza and Glesl talked
more specifically a.bout the events of the past few hours.
Late that same afternoon Vienna was reached, and Giesl's

.1ourne)" home wa.s ended.

Shortly atter he was engaged in

conversation with Count Berchtold.
In the meantime the Serbian reply had been

..

flashed round the world.

That the reply was conclllatory

seemed to be the consensus of the opinion of most of the
statesmen.

Even William II was moved to

performance for a. time l1m1t of

tor~

a~

remained qUietly' a. t Belgrade.

-A brilliant

eight hours.

• • • A great mora.l success tor Vienna.

ever" reason for war drops

s~.

!t1t with it

and Glesl ought to have
On the strength of thie I

should never have ordered mobilization".

24

Some ot the demands were met completely;

SOrDe,

partially: only one refused, and a request was made to
23. Telephone messa.ge trom !IJJli.l. JiI. J5S\ipegt. 3'uly 25,
~I. l.~ II, !lo. 26, ;p~
24. IiVIm ~oumeRY. lfo. 271.

41
reter that requ:iHment to !he B'ague.'.rhat point was the
demand that Serbia allow Austrian officials to help
searCh out Princip'a aocomplices in the assassination.
So in the faoe of nine-tenths of the demands

I

I

conceded. Austria decided for war; for had not BerChtold

I

I

!~

i

,,
I
,

~

said that if Serbia swallowed the terms it would be -very
25
disagreeable- to him.
'rhe faot is Austria, had decided for war.
last word of the diplomat had been spoken.
fram the scene.

The

JIe vanished

!be soldier took his place.

One day long atter these events, there appeared
at the former Austro-BUngarian Legation 1n Belgrade a man
visibly a.ged.

He wanted certain legal papers to quality

for a government

..

~:ension.

different was Europe!

This man was Baron (Jiesl.

How different was the l3a.ron!

How
How

changed was his demeanor trom that hot swmner day in 1914
when "he strapped
26

U)

his brief ca.se and rolled aW9:1 to the

station- •

25..
26.

PVR
PtlRYmlnte. llo. 29.
.
7 • Armstrong, ke;. ~ 111 :B§lgra,dl,
Affairs, 'folume V, p.

~

lPorelgn

Clbapter VI
!he Ul t1ma.tum Yorks

;

Obapter VI
!he Ultimatum Works
,.

WIt is very bad.

1

It wl11 mean war, W deolared

M. Pashl tch, Prime Kinlater of Serbia, wben be beard the
Dews of the fateful events at SeraJevo.

Pash1tch was

right; Eerchtold had indioated at the oonclusion of the
"1Iemoirsw (a oOPY of which was sent to Wilhelm II :JUly 2.)
that it was necessary for Austria to grasp the net woven

b.r -ita enemies and tear them once for all w•
1ose~writing

to the

xalse~

2

Franoia

declared that a wooncilla-

tion between Serbia and us is out ot the question w
3

• • • • Count Ti8za. wrl ting to his _erol" and Xing
from Budapest :Uly t. indicated the further attitude of
Vienna. when be wrote that he had 3uet learned Count

:'Berchtold's intention of making wthe horrible deed of
SeraJevo the occasion tor reckoning with Serbia w•

4

When the lhlssia.n minister at lSelgrade heard the

tragic news from SaraJevo, he declared: -Ssperons que co
ne sera pas un SerbeW.
Serbian.)

5

(Let ue hope It was not a

The Two ahots at SereJevo caused Bussla to be

quite disturbed tor she had been for centuries concerned
about events in Southeastern

Europe~

or

oourse the Pom-

1. II. :r. Al'rll8trong, ~ Rill .Ill ~1.
AtfaJ.rs. V. Januai71927 t PI>. 2 - 5.
2. ~Itria.n BI.4 Ioq1&. op. 01'1i. " I, p. 13.
3. _d.b
Bo. It p. 3.
4.
r
~tI: op.o1t •• I,
5.·

Ipcume

.0.

in :roreiSO

2, p. 14.

op. c1 t.. 110. 10. p. 64.

.

.4

care visit to the Buasian capital bad excited attention
among. at least. the higher olasses ot Buasian society.

At the banquet. which the Grand Dlke .1cholas gave to

Poincare luly 22, two prinoesses, wives of two Grand

Dukes, were talking viserously:
"])0 you know that we
4~s. blessed days!

are passing throv.gh historio
'tomorrow, at the review. the
bands wl11 pl!\Y nothing but the
ltarptng
and km'hJC n ~Sl.. '1'o4a.Y. I ba a. elegram.
frOJ!1 JIW' a.ther
\be proper svle; he tells me
we shall have war before the month i8 out. What
a hero 1fU fatherS He is worthy ot the Iliad.
Bere iook at tbis little box - it never leaves
me; l t he.s Lorraine soil in it. yes, LorralDe
soil, whiCh I oolleoted beYGnd the frontier when
I was in !'ranee wo years ago wi th ~ husband..
And now look at that table ot honor! It is
deoorated entirely with thistles: I would not have
aI\V other flowers put on it •. Bow then! They are
thistles from Lorraine! I pioked a few stalka on
the terri tory annexed (by Germany): I brought
tbam here and had the seeds sown in ~ garden.
Meli tza, talk 1;0 the Ambassador some more; tell
him all this day means to us. while I go to reoei ve
the fsar."

!f0llt

The Ambaasador was seated next to the Grand
Dlcbees Anastasia.. She meAe many remarks, mixed
with propheoies:
"War ls SOing to break out. lIothing will be lett
of Austria. You will get Aleace-Lorraine back.
Our armies wl11 meet in Berlin. Germany will be
annihilated. w !hen suddenly, WI must oontrol m,self't the 'l'sar ls looking at me.· 6

As Paleologue introduoed his oolleagues to the
President of Franoe, the latter took the opportunity to
say a word here and there. to ea.ch

o,t them.

When the

Austro-HUngarlan approaohed, Poincare offered his oon4olenoe over the SaraJevo affair.

A ~cene in diplomatic

6. Fe::!. op.clt., II, p_ 283, quoting Paleologue. If
1». 14 ff.

,.

fencing took pla.ce. ,"!faTe you sn:y' news from Serbia.'"

sa.ld the :frenchman.

tfo wb1ah the Au.etrlan frigidly

replied: "The investlsatlon i3 advancing.- One word
brought on another: finally. the Austrian sald. ...
cannot tolerate, JIr. President, tha.t a foreleJl government shall allow murderous attacks to be prepared on 1",8
s011 against our sovereignty." Poincare made a thrust
under the Austrlan t s guard. however. when he said. -With
a little good rill. tb1s Seman aftair is easy to

settle.

»u.t

1t 1s easy for it to become envenomed.

Serbia has very warm friends in the Ruasian people.

Ru.esla has an ally. !'ranee.
be

teared here?·

ADd

What oomplloations are to

7

When Count

8z3pe~

reported his conversation

to Count Eerchtold, he did not fail to 8aJ that PQin, oarets influenoe would not be very favorable toward
exerCising calmness.

8

It was easily

GeeD

that Bussia would very

probably make Serbla. f s fisht her own.

Racial and reli.

gious tles, not to apeak of events to the Balkan peninsula, held the attention of Russia.

She had been

interested in Constantinople for oenturies, for 1. t
guarded the outlet to the Black Sea. '. It followed,
therefore, that any quarrel between Austria and Serbia
oould very easily involve Russia.

If it lnTolve4

7. JaJ. op.olt., %1, p. 281, quottns Paleologue. It
,_p_ 0

tt.

8. Austriag

BIJl.

!o9~t

op.clt., I • •0. 45, pp. 08-99.
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Buss!s., bel'

all1 lfance would lIkely beoome interested

and. before tbe P0\T0rs realized it, a.ll Europe mlght be

atlame.
Even Sir Edward Grey was interested 1n
ohecl.."1.ng the war.

He expressed the hope. luly 20, that

effort miGht be made "to prevent any breaoh ot the
peaoe".

Austria and Russie. should discuss matters to.

sether If they Should beoome difficult.

9

Grey advised

the new lh-i tlsh minister to Serbia that it was not

:D
l3rlta,1n t s -We1ness to take violent sides in thie matter".
Grey drew "a sharp line of distinction • • • between

kustro-Serbian and an kustra-Russian quarrel.
first. he did

not wish

aD

In the

to mix as it did not ooncern him.

att an Austro..1tusslan strife meant, in the oircumstanoes a. world

\"f9.r ft .•

11

Eerohtold did not hesitate to say that be
thought the tragedy of Sarajevo was a matter between
Serbia and Austria. a.lone.

In other words the Count

was interested in localizing the

'\f'3.r..

Von Schoen

agreed thoroughly with the Austrian Porelgn Minister's
poInt of view. tor he sa.lch "It is

So

matter ot oOJ7lDOn

interest tor all monarchical governments that the Bel.
grade nest of anarcb1ato be onoe
and it (Germany) will ma..ke use

an~

tor all rooted out

ot its 1Dtluence to

set

9. :British Documepts, op.o1t., 1'0. 67. pp. 53-54.
Ibid., So. 79, p. 64.
1a.i!JL X. D., tele~am, July 25,
,p. 200.

10.
11.

U*tK6ekyto
.0.
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all the Powers to take the view tba t the sett.lements
between Austria. and Serbia. Is
12
two nations alone".

it

matter between tthoee

A British diplomat expressed a strong opinion
on "localisation· when he said, -X can quite understand

I

il~

I

Russia not being able to permit Austria to crush Serbia..

X think t.he talk a.bout lDoalizing the war merely

means that a.ll the Powe" are to hold the ring while
Austria. quietly stranales Serbia.

I,
,

'1'h18, to DtV' mind. i.

qui te preposterous, not to say 1nlqui tous-.

13

Sazonov had expressed Russia's views very
sucolnt1y. tor he had said ·tn the most determined

manner that it would be quite impossible tor RuDaia to
admit that the Austro-Serbian quarrel could be settled
14
b.1 the two pa.rties conoerned.·.
!be Russian

,
I

~oreign ~nlster

is quoted as

saying, -Hatred is no part ot m,y chara.cter; theretore,
X teel no hatred toward Austria, nothing but contempt-.

ArfIWa.y it was his opinion. he said, that Austria.
the lookout to "ava.ler- (devour) Serbia.

""V8.S

on

·In that

event, however: deolared the minister, "Russia. will 80
to war with Austria.· When it was suggested that
Austria intended no annexation ot Serbian territory.

.
,,
,

Sazonov suggested a proPhetio polic,y tor Austria..

!~

·~or

,I

12. l§utlR PJJOJRUDtl. op.clt •• Supplement IV.. , Bo.
2. pp. 61'1.618.
13. ~.
PQ~§t op.c!t., Bo. 239.

....

14.'
o.

.'
•

0

!Prelsn

°"'90. X.D.

t

July 25,

4'
Serbia was to be eaten uP. then '- t was Eulgaria I sturn,
and then we shall have them on the Bla.ck sea-.

15

ETen

the Italian Ambassador a.s early as hlJ' 16, ursed Russia
to call to the attention of Vlerma. that -Russia would
not endure any infringement b.Y Austria ot the

and independenoe of Serbia·.

16

integrl~

Poincare. while at St. Petersburg, declared
to the Austrian Ambassa.dor that the Serbians have frlenda

and it was impossible tor a situation to ri8e whiCh
might be lnimica.l

to peace.

1'1

Bv1dent~

Poincare

1I'8.S

attempting to bluff Austria and at the same time encourage
!tt1ssia.

....

~tbmann-Rollweg

indicated Oer.manJ's attitude

on lul,. 23, when he add that the attitude of Gel'!.DlBlV'
then would be that the difficulty is one wb1Ch "affects

,
18
Austria and Serbia. onlY-.

When Sir Bdward Grey heard the contents of the
ultimatum,

~ly

24, he expressed the belief' that it

might lead to trouble between Austria and Russia.

If

Austria moved her troops against Serbia, Russia would
mobilize.
endangered.

!bia would cause the peaoeot EUrope to be

Grey oensidered, -It required two to keep

,.

Jeaee ft

even

DOW,

quarrel·.

19

&8

1t

or4iDar1~

took -two to alee a .

Orey proposed that the tour Powers, Ger.raart;Y'.
lta~.

France,

st.

aDd England, work topther at Yie.rma. sad

Petersburg tn tavor of peace in the eyeDt that

Austr1a aDd Russla threatened one another.
tonl0 natlon approved; !ranee

del~ed

20

!be Teu-

acceptanoe tor

ahe tavored mediation between Auetria an.d. Serbia; Rue.ta
alBO

ob~eotion.

found

to it.

The storm 010u48

by July 26.

:'*'"'

ot war were getting

very dark

SazoDov was now rea.dy to allow Brlglandf

:trance, Gel"!D8D1. and Italy to handle \he thonty problem
21
of diplomatic neeotiations In tbe J8lkaD area.
On the strength of Sazono... ·s request. a.lthous'h

Irq was out 1n the country. Iflcholeon sent the measage
askins It Paris. Berlin, end Rome would be willing for
the ambassador of each to meet with CJrey at London in

conferenoe at onoe in order that an attempt might be

made to a...01d hostilities.

~

Italy accepted the 8ame

hanoe the clq following, Ruesia wae at \he
moment favoring ftdirect conversations ft with Austria, 'bu.t

4fQ' •

I

23

22

!it

Ie-

to ~ 11. D•• 1'0. 86, p. 70.
. t o , telegram., ~ly 24: Soott. Diplo.ma 0 Dooument8. op.olt •• (lb.'ltlsh mUG look, I.
Jro. 11). p. 885.
21.
llflll to GgJ, telegram. 1u.l3' 25. I. D•••0,.

19.
20.

ftlb• p.

22.
o

Br.w",
f

23 • .Ia.4A.

p.
to

p.I"0'1.

( r-,

~3.

to OrR· teleSl'm,

00.

kII.
.

.

3'uly 26, 13. D•• 1'0.

telegram. luly 26. 1!.

.

l).,

1'0. 154.
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it hopeful results were not realised, she would aocept
24
'
'the' ..:I. tlsh proposal.'
!brae of the Powers thus
aocepted the suggestion; lk:lr11n. however, deolared she
, was unwilling to Call Austria into a. European oourt of
~ustloe

on the Serbian oa.se. !be Germans at that hour
,
25
were still ollnglngto -localization".
J'a.l1ure,

therefore, was the end of the latest proposal tor
8 topp1Dg

the war.

now backed up tbe proposa.l ot Sasonoy
for "direot oonversations- between Austria and Russia.
!he latter together with the Austrian ambassador at 8t.
de~

Petersburg discussed the

ulttma~.

J1nallJ SazonOY,

tumed to his oompanion. and remarked, -Take back your
ultimatum, modify its torm and I will guarantee the
26
result".
At tlU. 3uneture "ust one barrier to pea.oe
was in the way.

:Berchtold wanted war"

To prevent

mediation !erOhtold suoceeded 1n getttbg !rancis 10seph
to agree to war.

2'1

the CIe:rma.n Ambassador a.t Vienna

sent :lt1 his report to :serlin as tollows I ttt.rhey baTe

decided bere", he sa14. "to send out the deolaration of
war tomorrow at the latest oh1etly to t1"Ustrate atU"

attempt at intervention" •

.,.

28

Berchtold was now in position to meet all

mecltation proposals that came his Vl88.
Ambassado~

When the Ruasian

approached BerChtoldw!th the idea of

·4irect conversations· the latter was able to
he could not considor the proposal for
had been declared tada,·.

29

'1'0

~ar

Ge~

s~

that

on Serbla

and England he

aaid. that the latter's proposal tor a conference was
-too late a •
eXistlng~

In

new

of the state ot war

a1res~

he said. It "has been outstripped by

"'Prestige of the Dual »Onarol'.\Y was now en31
gaged. a.nc1 nothing could now prevent conti!ot·.

events-.

:Berchtold was

80

anxious to

set

the

Empero~

to approve the stand tor war that he lald betore the

lImperor the draft of a. telegram to Serbia.

In the

report he said that he bad spoken to tbe ·Commander of
the Balkan torces- and -te the Ohief' of the General

statt-.

as to the a.dvisabllity or declaring war the

following 4a¥.

Bo ob.3eotlon was oftered.

32

It 1s

hieblY interesting to note here, however. that Com."ad

bad reoently told Eerohtold he could not possibly have
the I.U.'II\Y' rea.dy for an attack before August 12. !h1a
anewer was In response to a question of Berohtold, JUly
26, Who baA aSked Conrad When he preferred the outbreak
29.

30..

MY-'ll
Rd.
b It, 0:-81.

:Bgpk. op.clt., IX. lfo. 95, p,. 158.

31 .. , AmI!m.

p. 145.

to9lsrl. telegram,

p:-ny..

.

.

JU,ly 28.

B.D •••0. 22"1.

32., ftl~if.Rd.IPQk. op.c!t., II, 110. 78. pp.
[1

t

i'

1"

!

[--------------

of war.

11

I.

which :Berchtold replied. ....t the diplo,
33
matic situation will not last a.s long as that-.
lJerchtold was careful in this report to ha.Dcia
Joseph, who was at :&:aohl tor his health, to sayf

-According to the report ot the 4th Corps-CoJllDalld.
Serbian troops on Danube steamers Dear feme ....ltUbln
tired at our troops who alao save t1re, 80 that
the eDcounter lasted some time. Boatl1! tie. have
therefore begun, and It 1s a.dvisable that we
should give our ~. that freedom of motion to
which 1 t has right when the sta. te of war haa been
proolaimed.-

34

!he lCmperor and Ilns wrote

CD

the cOlllunnlca.t1oft

reoelved from his 70relgn I!nleter the tollowtngl -I·
appro'V'e ot the enclosed dra.ft of a telegram to the Serbian foreign otrloe, oontaining the deolaration ot war

to Serbia and authorize you to 40 as yoUI' propose .. -

36

'.rhe telegram which the aged monarch signed 118.

the declaration of war.

It conta1ned the t011ow1Dg

cryptlo statements.
-The Royal government of Serbia not hav1ng answered
in a satlstaoto17 JIanfler to the note f1h1ob had
been presented to it on the 23r4 luly' 1914, the
Imperial a.nd Royal Government tlnds Itself in the

neoees! ty. to insure tor 1welt 1ts rights and
lnterests, and tor this pUl:'poee to have recourse
to the torce of ~. all the more beoause the
Serbian troops have 8.1ready attacked a detachment of the Imperial. and ltoyal al"D\Y near relies
IUbln. Austrla.aanpry. therefore, from th1a
moment oonsiders 1. tself Oft a foot1ng of war wi til
Serbia.

!he BIlleter of J'orelsn Afta1ra ot
Auat%'la-lfnnPl7

S181led. haaols loseph.

33. ,.,. op.olt., II, p. 417 t

Count Berchtold~uot~

36

Conrad, IY,p. 13L

34. ftI~1d. 10o", op.clt •• II, ]fo. 78, p. 138.

35.

., ft-U9
t

.0 .

. to SIE)laa J'gn1g JUaisttl tel.
egram. ul1 26. A.R.I., tl,
7S, pp. 138-i41.

36. %bid..

8a

hom the time, howeTer. that the Emperor

signed the deolaration to the time 'the telegram to Serbia. was sent, the messa.ge was obanged materially.

dooament received by the Serbian

~orelsn

'l'he

Mlnister 41d

not oontain the phrase. 8all the more 'because the Serbian troops have already attacked a detacbment of the
3'1

tmperial

and

Royal

~

near femes-lUbin".

We are justified in believing that !erChto14
was afraid hanoi. loseph would not approve the
decla.ration without some very speoific attaok by the

Serbs. 80 having procured the

hi~

prized signa.ture

he had no further use tor the phrale and thus Old. tted .

1 t from the draft qt the unoodec1 telegram sent to I'iah

at 11110 A.X. Iuly 28, 1914.

sendtng ot the
loseph.

tele~~

On the dq tollow1ns the

he sent a report to !ranci.

In 1 t he said tJla t he bad removed "from the

deolaratlon ot war directed aealnBt Serbia, the sen-

tence ooncerning the attaCk of 8erbiab troops near
!emes-Illbin".

tte asked tor

the Bm:peX'or and
38

pl1rase.

the "graoious sanotion" of

tttns

to the el1m1natlon of the
.'.
l3ut the work was done tor either with

wi thout tho phrase 1 t was '\"P.1.r.

~.

01'

.~

•

)

.

ClJapter YI%
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IChapter VII
The Russian MObilization
In St. Petersburg the official visit ot Poin-

care 'il1aS over.

The !rMge steamed away from the Russian

capital for home.

The French President was well satisfied

with his reception in Bussia.

It

WM3

unusually late

when the Russian diplomats retired for the night.
The Russians were awakened the next morning to

the news of th,a Austrian ultim.'3.tum to Serbia.

When

Sazonov digested the substance of the Austrian note, he

.

,..

hastened to be ready to keep the diplomatic Channels
open between the Russian cap 1 tal and the other cap 1 tals
of Europe.

'rhe J'oreisn ltinister must have done much

speculating about the possibilities of

~,r

betore the

ultimatum, for he unbesIt3.tingly said to l3a.rcn ShillIng
as he met him upon his return to the Cap! tal, -It is the
European War-.

The Czar did not make sucb an outspoken

remark when he heard the news for he merely said, -This
is disturbing-, and ordered thnt he be kept advised of
1
additional news.

Almost tmmediately the diplomatic 30ckeying
began, for Count Szapary of Austria came to see Sazonov

in order that he might defend the very momentous announceof his government.

Had there been a. politica.1 barometer

1. §gh1l1ingts P'a.ry. op.c1t., p. 28 ff.

functioning at that ttme in the Empire of the Bear,
undoubtedly the barometric pressure would have dropped
to a low almost comparable to that of the period just
preceding the outbreak of the Russo-lapanese War in
1904-1905.
macy

The two tactful masters of the art of diplo-

matched steel against steel in thelr discussion.

Szapary started to read the ultlmatwm and explain its
oontents with frequent interruptions from the Russian.
"!he fact Is, you want war and have burned your bridges",
said Sazonov.

The Austrian said in response to this

rejOinder, ewe are the most peace-loving Power in the
world, but what we want is security for our terri tory

.

'('<.

from foreign revolutionary intrigues and the protection
of our dynasty from bombs·.

"One sees how pacific you

are, now that you are settine Europe on fire", said
Sazonov. and he continued further, "I know what it is.
You want to make war on Serbia.!

1 see what is happening,

the German newspa.pers are egging you on.
fire to Europe.

You are setting

It is a great responsibility you are

assuming; you will see the impression that this will make
here and in London and Paris and perhaps elsewhere.
will be considered as an

unjt~tified

aggression".

It

2

Sazonov, having, as he believed. correctly read
the political barometer, gazed upon the horizon to the
westward.

As haa been indicated before, it appeared to

2. SzaPii: to Bftrqhtp14.

July 24, A.R.E.,
Of. A.R.B., II ••0.

tele~~.

op.c t •• II, Bo. 16, p. 13.
17, 18, and X. D., Bo. 148.
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I :.

that Austria intended attacking Serbia, and that

h~

right soon.

Of course, he knew the diplomatic game well

enough to believe that, very likely.

SZapar,y

might have

made wrong impressions.

In spite of these impressions, however. there
was enough to be seen to indicate that Russia should
make aome moves in the direction of proteotion.

80, he

began to oall his subordinates around htm and to give
directions ot the moves to be made on the international
obess boa.rd of Europe.

If the Austrians were bluffing,

he deoided that a partial mobilization of the Russian
a.l"m3

might stop any attack upon Serbia..

Sazonov wasted

no time in i.suing orders for the Council of Blnisters
for 3 o·olock the same day.
,

..

All hieb officia.ls who were

on va.oations were ordered back to their posts. Withdrawal of state deposits in Germ.'UlY was reoommended.

A

oonference was held with the Chief of the General Staft
on the advisability of partially mobilizing the

a~.

3

Did Sazonov realize just what mobilization. or
even partial mobilization. meant? Onoe an

~

is

organized for war, even though behind its frontiers,

•

there is a strong probability that some private or
privates may bring on the overt act whioh maJ mean war.
Too. if it so happens that a potential

en~

is mobil-

ized behind its frontier, perhaps within shouting d1stanoe of the first grouP. war is almost certain to follow.
3. Schillins's Dia;y. op.c1t., pp. 28-29.

.i"

Of

course Russia 3ustifled her movement on the

basis that sbe felt that Austria intended to blot Serbia
off the face of Europe; divide the territory Bmong her
friends; keep some herself. naturallY; and use the territory she gave away to gain new friends.
Serbs were Russia's kinsmen.

MOreover. the

They looked to her tor

a.dvice and for assistance in case a larger na.tion should
attack them.
kan region.

Too. Russia had been interested in the BalShe had lndice.tert her interest in the Crimean

War of 1854-1856 and in the war in 1877-1878.

She felt

that she had been deprived of her 3ust dues in the
terri tory. largely by the Teutonio Powers.

of

way

Although

Bismarck of Prussia. had deolared. -that the whole Balkan
peninsula was not worth the bones of a Pomeranian Grenadier-, yet he later. perhaps reluctantly, changed his
mind.

During severa.1 centuries :Russia had desired Constan.

tinople for the straits hard by are the natural outlet of
the :Black Sea region.
of Europe.

Bere was the outlet to the granary

Anfthlng. therefore, disturbing to the balance

of power in the peninsula would naturally disturb Russia.
!be Russian Foreign Ulnister

,.

French Embassy.

lk~stened

to the

Here he had lunch with Ambassadors from

Paris, London, and Euoharest.

He d1d not hesitate to

s~

to the diplomats that "the steps taken by Serbia meant

war".

He asked that there be a.greement between Russla.

!rance. and England.
tate to
!'"

I

s~.

The French Ambassador did not hesi-

"France would not only give Russia strong

diplomatic support but would. lf necessary, tulti1l all

57

the obligations imposed on her by the alliance".

!he

Englishman was not so reassuring tor he was not at all
certain that England would come in since his country was
not interested in Serbia.

In his report to London,

Buchanan declared that "1 t almost looked as it Jrance
and Russia were determined to make a strong stand even
it we declined to Join tham".

4.

Bazonov next met with the Council of Ministers
at the appointed time.

The points decided were: (1) to

request Austria to extend the time 1pni t in order that
the Powers might satisty themselves

ot the inquiry; (2)

to ask Serbia not to fiSht, but to rest her case with the
,

.

'"

Great Powers; (3) to mobilize four military districts,
depending, of course, upon developments; (4) to take suCh
other milt tary mea.sures a.s seemed expedient.

5

Sazonov bad deoided that the Powers must sit
in Judgment upon the Austro·Serbie-,.n oi tuation.
not even

lntereste~

He \"las

in hearing the German Ambassador

suggest "localization" for the conflict.

Sazonov

replied that Austria wanted to tate Serbia, and if she
,..

does more in that direction, -aussia will go to war with

-:;

Austria".

Pourtales was

~illing

to bring the 41tt!-

culty of the Austro-Serbian trouble betore a court ot
Europe.
!

It seemed to him -to bo absolutely tmpracti-

~

4. l&f.SM to ~ telegram, JUly 24, B.D.,
e! •••0. 101, p. 80.
5. SQb111ingts DiAll- p. 30.

OPe

6

oable", he said.

At a dinner in St. Petersburs. the Czar's
Equerry declared to Von Ohelius of Qermany, "the situation 1s very serious".

Highly significant was an ex-

pression ot a Russian general Who declared. "!he guns
along the Danube have probE',bly already commenoed their
fire, for one only sends a note like that one after the
cannon have baen loaded".

?

&.zonov was a very busy man.
meeting

Wa,s

held the t\venty-tlfth.

Another council

'rhe Czar was present.

It was deoided that partial mobilization should follo..
They hoped by this means to bluff Austria into a settle-

.

1"

ment with Serbia. and Russia.

Deoision was made to oa.ll the

time to prepare for war.
troops to their

quarters, tor their oomplete

st~din8

equipment was there.

It would, a.lso, give Bu,ela

The order which went out a.t 4110

P.M. July 25, caused the movement of a million or more
men tbrougbcut Russia.

In a.ddition. 3,000 cadets were

made orft,oers immediately

4

At the St. Petersburg till.

tary Acadeuu,. the Czar addressed the oadets

s~lng.

tlJ3elieve in Ood a.s well as the grea.'bleso and glory of our
country.

Seek to serve Him and lie with a.ll your strength-.

A state of war in towns oontalning fortresses and along
,I
•

the German and Austrlan frontiers was proolaimed at
6. f2U[tale§ to
p. 213.

~tbmgnn,

.

K.D •• op.clt •• Bo. 204,

7., fteliUs to the It':lise:r,:. July 26, K.D., op.clt., No.
2 1, p. 269.
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8

1tOO A.V. 1Uly 26.
It seemed eVident, said an amw man, that "war
waG already a settled matter".

9

-Russia oannot allow

Austria to orush Serbia", said Sazonov, wand beoome the
predominant power in the Ba.lkans and secure of support
of

Fr~~oe;

she will 'lace all the risks of war".

10

Sazonov apparently believed that Austria and her ally did
not think th.':l.t Russia. VIOuld back up Serbia.

If RuSBIa.

would call Into playa portion of her potential

ar.mr.

the central Powers migtlt hesi to.to before they plunged the

world into the abyss of war.
In addition to this belief, the Russian high
..,

.

command thought war Immt.ent and that they should make
the most of

prepar~tion

their preparation.

before the other nations started

So the minister of war was direoted,

"to proceed immedintelyto gather stores of war material",
even before the order tor partial mobilization.

11

As time passed and Austria did not immediately
declare war. Sazonov beoame more at ease.

Jor three

d~a

before the Austrian declaration ot war upon Serbia. the
I1niater became opttm1stic.

In the meantime Sazonov

suggested to :Berchtold that Russia. and Austria talk oYer
their diffioulties.

Sunday and

MOnd~

passed and BerCh-

8. Fay, op.cit., II, pp. 307 ft., quoting tell~.
~.
6 ~neZ:il: .. ~ Hoeniger. p. 80.
9. I'6Id~. • p. v~
10. "ohana to· ~July 25, B.D., op.cit., No. 125.
11. Barnes, H. E...
'tDeOis .2L i'b.I.. WQrl4!arL Ufred
A. Knopf, Bew Yor. 926, p. 336.
t

told did not reply to the proposal tor mediation.
However, While Sazonoy
I•

was

waiting he received the neWn

of the Austrian deolaration of war upon Serbia.

He sent

I

•

a message to the Russian Ambassador in Berlin in whioh he
announoed

t~~t

beoause of the declaration of war; Russia

would mobilize four military districts the following
12
d~.

Sazonov went to the Ozar to get him to accept
mobilization.

Ho record was kept ot his visit.

Jut

shortly afterward the Czar sent the Kaiser a message.
w• • •

An ignoble w:u- has been declared

country.

to (slo) a weak

I foresee that very soon I shall be ovel"Whe1me4

by the pressure brought upon me and be forced b.y extreme
13
measures Which will lead to war • • • • ft.

The Chief of the Russian (Jeneral Staff went to
the Cza.r the next morning.

He cnrrled with him. the order

tor partial mobilization; also en order tor general mobil.
ization.

He was able to get the Czar's signature for
14
partial mobillzntlon without serious difficulty.
(Ver,y
likely the Czar signed the order tor general mobilization,
,.

too.)

It was necessary to eat the signatures of the

I1nisters of War, lD.rine, and Interior. !hese were pro15
cured without diff1cu~t1.
The fact that Sazonov had
12. Dickinson, G. Lowes, Poternit1oMl AllH9kr. The
Oentury Company. }few ark,g2G, p. 429, quoting
Romberg, p. 36.
13. The Ozar to the kiser, Sgll.1111p.s'a Dian, p. 46,
14. ~. op.oit •• II, p. 452. quoting telegr~ No.
1'85, Ianusbkev1Ch to !hilinski, IUly 29, 1914.
15. 7~. op.cit., II. p. 454, quoting Dobrorolekl,
p. 105.
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announced partial mobilization before seetng the Czar

indicated how sure he was that they could get the slanature of that dignitary.

J'or lfioholae II wa.s likely to

agree with the last :man who talked with him.
In the meantime the offioe of the Central. !elegraph Office 1n

st. Petersburg \Tao 'busy. !he mobili.

zation order was to be sent to all parts of the great

Ear.Pire.

About a dozen instruments were made ready to

send the dispatch.

It wa.s 9130 P ••• ; the Czar had
Be ordered partial. mobiliza.tion instead
16

changed hie t'11nd.

of general mobilization.

!he 1talser bad sent the Czar a telegram.

In it

he said that Jlussia by rema.inine neutral in the Austro-

Serbian war could prevent "involving Ibrope in the most
horrible war she ever witnessed.

I th1nk a direct under-

standing between Your Government and Vienna. possible and
4eslrable", said
you.

1t".

au

1'1

Wllhe~

Wand ae I already telegraphed

OoTer.nment 1s oontinuing its exertions to promote

Sazonov and the military leaders were determined to secure an order for aeneral mobilization.
knew Russia was a

vars Tast country.

'they

Her population was

largely rural and, of necessity. widely scattered.

She

was the most backward. perhaps. of any of the lBu.ropeaD

16. l'aJ. o:p.att., II, PP. 455-456, quoting
Dobrorolsk1! p. 107.

The 1!Al@@t '&0 the
Dia17" p. 55.

PIau luly

29, §ph1111~

I:I

Ma.Iw of her roads were mere paths and espeotal17

countries.

tn the wtnter time tbey were practicallY impassable. Her
railroads were

and consequentlY there were vast dis.

fev~

tances between railroads.

!he movement of troops and war

materials would, therefore, of neoeasitr. be ver.y muCh
slouer than in highly industrialized countries suCh as,
Germnny and Austria.

Vast distanoes would need to be

oovered to transport troops fron one part of the Empire to
the other.

Russia must, therefore, begin mil! tary move-

Sazonov told the Czar that

ments before her enemies.

!ranee would be displeased unless Bussia lived up to her
obligations as an a.lly; tha.t

Ge~

might convince France

that ahe should remain neutral and i t She did, lussla
~.

would te.11 a. viotim to the German

The Russian Chief of Statf
visit

18

~aited

Sazonov's

to the Oznr. He uanted a message as soon as the

Czar had signed the order for mobl11zntion.
the abief of Staf'f said,

uU telephone and

ex will

-After this-,

retire from sight, smash

generally a.dopt measures which will

prevent anyone from finding me for the purpose of glving
contrary orders which would
19

o.~in

stop our general

me b11iza. tioD - •

i

Sazonov'a argumentn were coDV1ndlPs to the Ozar,
but not before a. struggle.

-'1'h1nk of the responslbl1lt)r

which you a.re asking me to take!, sald the Caar.

18.

JaJ.

lOS.

-Think

op.c1t •• II, p. 469. quoting DobrorolSkl, p.

19. Soh1111ns t p

mau.

op.oit •• p. 64.

1.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

of the thousands of

118ft

wIlo will be flent to their death·.

m

])1pl-..07 ha4 oonolucte4 1 t8 york., !he Csar tholtgb._ of
.
,
. . satety of hi•. Impire. It would not, 40 at all 'to

allow Oermaay to surprise Russla.
SaaonoT telephoned the Cblet of Staff,

you can ema.sh your telephone -.

21

1'01'

~ov

a.t 4 P .K. the Czar

directed that the troops be oalled to the oolors. .,
5 P •••

~e

three nec••• ary signatures had been obtained:

aud at 6 P ._. a momentou8 message went out to the lImplre

as follows: -m8 IIaJ e._ orders: the 8J."B\1 al14 navy to
be placed 01'1 a war footing and to tid. end re8erv1sts
aDd horees to be called UP. acoordlng to the mobl11zatloa
plan otthe year 1910.

lilly tbir'ty.flrst ls

counted the firat day of mob111zatlaa.
tIJrobl1izatlon meana

war·.

22

to be

!h.1. was aooepted

as a trul. b7 mill tar,y men ot :lurope.
lussia, ot course. 3ustltled her general

aobl1izatlon by Austrla'. dec1aratloD of war against
Serbia, because tne latter involved possible re-organl.
_tloll of the 1Jalkan paDinnl8,.

Auatrla bad not agreed

to any of the request. that Bussia proposed, namely. the

lengtheninsot the time of the ul ti_ t'Wnt the desira-

bl11tr of using the Serbian anawer to the note as a
baals for additional discusslon. or tbe otter of -dlreot

t:

20
60. •• p. 66.
21.• •! IE~
~ p.
op.c1t
22.~Op.;:; II, p. 245, quotlns JIrar1t., p.
265.

r

r
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OOBTerlatlons-.

lh'en the authorization

ot partial

mobilization brbught DO concession trom AUltria.

Auetrla all along seemed to teel that Russia
would not fight. but Austria was .wrong, and because ot
her bad guess the world was brought into the titanic
struggle.

[~

.

Cbapter VIII
!'ranee Stands :By Her Ally. Russia

. '/-

abapte:r VItI

lTaDoc Staads _ Her Ally. luss!..
Certainly Prance tel t keenly the sting of Bls.

marck·. work which made possible Oe%'llB.llY·s supremacy in
the lite and death struggle of 18'70-18'71.
wreathe at the toot ot the statue

Strassbourg tor years.

o~

Parle had kept

the lost 01 ty ot

J'ra.noe could not torget the 10at

provinces ot Alsa.oe and Lorraine.

Sentimentally, they

were ot great value to her; politioally. they were quite
significant, since Germany was thus permitted to increase
her territory on the west slde of the Rhine river; econ.
omioally. beoa.use the iron mines of Lorraine and the ooal

mines of the

-882" valley

UndOQ.t)tec1l3'.

4ealou87 exis ted in JTance because ot

Ge~ ts

were ot tremendous importanoe.

rapid development, industrially and poll tioall7 •

'the German popula. Uon exceeded the. t of hance by a w14.

marsJ,n and the latter very probably was afraid of a.

repetition ot the attaok of 1870.
JTanoe begaa to look tor friends atter her
terrible defeat

~

She waa rewarded in 1891 b.r

Prussia.

makin, an alliance with .ssla.
Russia had soldiers.

lPor :r:ranoe had money an4

Investments oould, therefore, be

made 1D ltusfd.a wh10h would help turn the wheels ot
1ndustr,y, and the hench could breathe easler because of
the surev of the

Bu.ssian~.

the future wlth oonfidence.

1

!he J'renoh then taoed

1. lJazen, !Wio», 81;01 1.812. p. 35'1.

When in 1913 Poincare was elected President ot
]'.ranoe, the J'rench nation was assured Cit a more vigorous
,.

poliey on the part of' the President th&n was usual.

lIe

indicated this wi thin two da!rs after his election b¥
sending a messa.ge to Pa.rliament.

!hie perogatlve bad

not been exercised by previous presidents.
sage, he said

~1at

In this mes-

he favored adequately sate guarding and

inoreasing the nation •• strength, and olosed with theee
words, "It 1s 1n the serTioe of this policy and maintenance of this unity In the future that I shall ur&ta1-

.

terlns1Y employ all

~

energies w•

2

!he President was a

Lorra1nian and, Te%"'J naturally. he looked baok to the
land of his birth with the desira.bll1ty of returning the
108t provinces to J'.re.noe.

In the eame yen.r ot his e180-

tiOD to the Presidency he said. "l'rance 1s not stra1d ot
3
war". . !he henoh President wo.s not alone in his atti-

tude toward

Al8a.oe~Lorra.lne.

Ibny

of the people hoped

that· hanoe might regain the terr1tol7' they believed had

been

80

wrongfullY wrung from her.

are very strong.

!be ties of blood

.lUst a.s f;he ]Tench wanted the province.

so !nasla was determined to support tbe 3Uso-Slavs in tbe
l3a1kane"

In 1913 When !ranoe ordered three year. tratntac
tor french ao1dlerl. a member ot the Germa.n Re10hatas

voloed hi. sentiment againet 1t.

-It 1. a provooatlon:

we will not allow It'', aald the Gel'MD.

4

Poincare's sovernment was sparing no paine in
!he :frenohma.n had told

preparing tor any eventuall ty.

ISTOlski shortly atter the tormer's election in 1913 that
he would stl11 guide the toreign policy of his country.

up to the outbreak of the war Poincare succeeded vert
!be Russians were gratitied, tor they believed

well.

they had tound a man the. t would back up Russia ahould

there be a Russo-Oeran war.

6

Poincare had visited Bussie. in 1912.

Be deoided

to mate a vislt ln 1914 1n his capaclt,v as head of the

.lUly 20. the l,nno!, steamed into CroDstadt. In
a. few minutes the Czar and President were engaged 11'1

nation.

conversation.

6

in his spee ch

At the banquet that same evening the Csar

ot weloome was hopeful

tha. t the

oombined.

strength of their two countries Ddght continue in peaoe
and even tie ••• more tightly the ballets whiGh unite

them".

'1

Later whl1e aboard the lranQl. Poincare, in

thanking the Ozar for the gracious receptlon, declared

that both countries were "antmated by the same ideal of
peaoe combined with strength, honour, aIld dignity",

8

!'he

Ozar responded in a olosing message, "Our concerted diplo_tic aotion and the brotherliness subsisting, between ou

4. Scott, ,&~.gmatlQ
Jlrench

t

e low Book , p. 53 •

op.oit., Part I (!be

6. 'h:t. op.clt., p. 3 6, quoting
203, 216. 266, a81.

urn IgU,

I. pp.

6. PotDoare. ~~: 1913-1914, op.cit., p. 165.
7. libSl"pc.~
op.clt~. appendix, p. 113.
8. Ibid. p. 115.

anae4 toree• • • • will 11Shten the tasks of our
BaYing'lett suitable gifts tor the members
t~lY

of the

of the Czar, including the decoration ot

the Cordon ot the Grand Crees for the heir to the
throne. the President of the !'renoh Republic lett the
MapS. tall ty of the Romanoffs and the

lDP" steamecl

a.",. trom 1 te lDOoringa tor the home port.
'!'he Jmg1iah Ambassador at

at.

Petersburg wae

informed by Iuonov the next 48¥ atter the JTapoe
started home that
the question

ot

J'ranee

and RaBsls. were agreed upon

'the. 'ba1a.nce of power, particularly in

the BaIt: that they would interfere it Austria

attempted to attack the

.overeign~

a reaffirmation ot the alliance.

ot Serbia. and on

- ••• It almolt

looked as it !rance and Russia were determined to make
9
a strong stand • • • • -. said Blcha.nan to Orey.
As

the

IrlAe.

approached StoCkholm a wireless

_Isage was received aboard, sent to Poincare by the
:trench Ambasaador In

.

st. Peteraburg, announoing the

Austrian ultimatum to serbia. Poincare advised an ex•
tension of the time limit; alao an investigation by the

Powen.

10

!he suggestions were not acoepted.

_ono.,.

in .asla suaeated to :Belgrade on luly 24, that, ttthe

situation ot the Serbians being hopeless, it would be
9. ftf."gM to .IzI.'L hly 24, :a.D., op.01t., Bo.
10.

_ • pp * 8O-u:-~

Po1noar~. . . .&rs.

1913-1914, pp. 182-183.
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'better tor thea to otter no reelata.nOe aDd to appeal to
11
'
the ....at Powers-.
~le. thelDMl c.- to

,I

I•

anchor at Stockholm.

~1

"'Oraq

In It lUenvenu--..rtin ea14 'that

awaited the ch1ef.
tIe~

A message from 1ibe

eupporte4 Au.strla on the Serbian. u1 t1mattal.

Poincare 41d not proloDg Me Tiel t to Inden, tor

I

'f-

thetwel1ty....1xtb he
pnba'~

ft8

alRut, for Cop_haseD,

was enCO\U"ase4 to

set

avtfq

ttJt _au

war-.

011

13

He

from 'the 8weU*

cap 1 tal aa ear13 as he.pi tal! ty 1f01t14 allow.
heard alaming

12

Jtor he

.ewe from the .8s1&11 JQ.n1ater 1tho 8&14,
!.be JTeDobman rep11ed.

terrible; for 1t It

_aDa war

-tt la terrible,

tor 1'OU, 1t .at oertallllr

_aaa war tor u.-. Poincare was unable to get additional
news as he entered the last lap of h1s journey beoause

of interference trom. the (Jerman wireleee stationl.

lazonoT

~

14

believed he was standing on tlza

ground or he never would have sa14, -On the day that

Auetria orossed the Serbian frontier, the order tor
IIObl11aation against Austria would be lasue"-,

15

He waa

rother aaaured by a melsa.ge f!"Oll the hench goveJ'Dlll8nt
,.

that J':raDoe was

as

aD ally

re~

-. • • to tult111 her obllsatiou

in ca.e. of neces81 tya.

16

Baso8O., was eo well

plea.s.d ,at the tenor of the note from J'ranoe t.bat he
p.33

t

tele. .-...
. . . MIl'

Zoa4oIa . .

Put_. -St.., _ t u

f.

u ..

UIH »man'I. . . . . . . . . . with _
l'

......

1."'111.. of . .-.

tna"'.' Poboare U4 ftnul 3.aa4.' at ...
tln e..2I' . .
of
29. . , . . .
u.
Ia _"lac to Puta. Jfen
.f .......
Sa
~

~

ted. . ,

a~

ma4e

tlaeu ."... . . . "81 ~ ta Wabl'llI _n .......
to fbeb ItID1iD1 qul"ten; Woo,. wen ONere« to
N\uIB hal ••••••, ...

"tan_

officen

'1M _'1M' .....
18

of ..f . . . .

!be

Hoan."

he.".....

w

.14 \0

pU'J08.'

oauUoull. lie

00IlU Uou ... 1.,0 . . . . . . . . "eolan. 1JUI

to ..,. la on.
be atoue4 of _. .tbe

0e1lBQ"

!he que." . . . annA., till

boa"_ ..,.....

i

weft

be UldW tor

ttaa.. ".Sa
aa4 J'.raaoe rdah' DO'
1t

I,

1eaft

1Ioweftl'• •_

tlnt_ • taftl'84 waS u.s tor

....

OR

......t"

'be., __ of

file . . .ter of '!u' . . the

'''''al'

of ....... a.teece. "'.t81l1 . . the 4lploaUo _ ....1\7 of a110wiJls DO Oft.., ut to 'be . . .

I

..., . . "'....... . . la'MSt ... eepeo1a111 "'ta.....
... 00U'UIaI the '.... win of __ aDd . . had SlOt .,...,
CtZIft8H4 heneU about a_rial ...
A

~..

~.

beWe. . . Wu .....ter ad

":,laal nalW. ft'liaat. adTlae4 ...... J\'teaCIIb.

Ambassador at London that. ". • • we have kept our

troops teD kilometres from the frontier aI'l4 torbld4ea
them. to approach nearer".

SO

80

~

a.pproached the

_tate of war.

Yill no one rd_e a voice

aplnst

the 1mpeJ.a.cl1q

ava.1aDche that 1. shortly to crush northern J'.ranoe'

:"

At

least one man of oonsiderable abilltr 40e. not hesitate.
Xt is luares trom Beautiful J'..angaedoc.
1ntellec~a1

Be

ftS

a veZ7

man, becomtng a prote ••or of ph110sopbf at

_entr-flve.

Be now

88pouse4 the cause of the people.,

&301&11a" of JUrope were 1ft &esston at !ruasels.
har.'G. in his epeech at one of the 88S8ions deolared . .

Ger.maa 8001all.t. had been mentioned as the model. tor

J'.raxloe.

WI thank our Germa.n oomra4ea In the name of the

I~

)'rench, and I sweart \Ve will oont1Due to aupport thea

,

like brothers against the war-mongers t Attl1a campdga.

•

t

we till death-.
teate4 to his

21

01I'Jl

'

-17 ahortly thereafter he pro-

gove:naaent a. a _'bel" of the Cbaabe:r

of Deputies agaiMt Ita failure to check Russia ift Its

movement. for war.

22

]lefore .other 4q bad passed. he

had 'beea killed by Russian agents. It Is ola1med.

had l1ve4 as

~

suggested In his speeCh 1n

"true till death".

Be

~8ele.

.

,

.., .... Iaou then . . . . ..., eft. . . . of tile

tdfll11att of Poluan t • Mvioe to . . _

... ....

s.

. . .ter whll. . . , ........ 'f'hlUq..... ......,.

.n 'be

•

tbm and . . . ., INppen hlIatt.

"

:?

Chapter IX
,.~

I.
,

Diplomacr J'a11e

·· ..
,~

•
il

,;
I

.

!he suggestion was made b,. Gre7. even bet ore

the ult1matum. that Austria and Russia talk over the

.,.

trouble arising between Austria and Serbia..

I -

however, was unwilling. tor It wa.s "ery dangerous w•

I

Eftorts ot

~anoe

hanoe,

and Russia to extend the time ltm1t

were unacceptable to Eerohtold.

Attempts to bave tour

Powers mediate between Austria and Serbia were vetoed.
Grey's suggestion that a conferenoe ot Ambassadors
attempt to find a solution were reJeoted. !he desire
ot Austria and Germany to wlooalize w the coDfliot came
to nothing.

Grey could not understand
unwilling to

make

tor negotiations.

why

Austria was

use of the Serbian reply as a basis
For should diplomacy tail in this

instance. Russia would be provoked and Europe would
have a terrible war.

Grey, therefore. asked Germany to

use her good offioes to encourage Austria to accept the
Serbian reply or at least use 1t as a starting point

tor oonterenoes.

1

l3ethmann decided that the time had come to
,

!.

l~

act.

He, therefore, sent a message to Tsohirsch.k::f.

'14

"I request Count :Berchtold's opinion on the English
suggestion. as likewise his views on Saaonov's desire
to negotia.te directly with Vienna", !ethma.nn said in his
messa.ge.

2

Ba:.vever, :Berchtold h.q,d a reply ready.

.. • • •

Since the opening of hostilities on the part of Serbia-,
:?'

telegraphed :Berchtold, "and the ensuing declaration of
war. England's move was m.cuie too 1a.te" •

3

It was evident

that Berchtold was in no mood to enter negotiations.

)'or he had decided that Vll1.r must be declo.red in order
"to out the ground from every attempt at intervention".
Evidently,

Qe~,J'I.y

4

It..ad a very l"'am atti-

tude toward the transmissal of Grey's request for
restra.int upon her a.lly.
out this

s~~tement,

The Austrian Ambassador bears

for he telegraphed !erchtold that

Oer.many "a.ssures us in the most siGeidesi ifU.
DQ1

l~APtitI

~

11

~

itself with these propositions; that on the

contrary 1t a.dvises to disregard them. but that it met
pass them on to satisfy the EngliSh government".

5

lust at this t1.'OO tbe 1taisar hurried back to

Potsdam from his cruise.

l3ctbmann, hea.ring that the

][aiser wa.s ordering the fleet home. ventured on the

'75

twenty-fifth "most humbly to advise • • • no premature
return of the fleet".
message wrote on the

telecr~.

"Unbelievable assumption!

It never entered rrw mindS"

Unheard of:
ttme,

The Kaiser upon receiving this

upon the

ho~ever.

6

In the meaD.-

return, decision was

L~iser's

made by him to sUi::gest the ''It':·l t in Belgrad It proposal.
It.

•

Ivery gause fA:.

•

wa:c. falls to the

ground". said the Kaiser as he read the Serbian note.
However, he oontinued, "The Serbians are Orientals;
liars, tricksters, and masters of evasion".

ther~foret

Wilhelm then proposed
premises Ii11

~

tfu~t

"a guariOtee that the

AaEried iB1" be required.

In addi-

tion, the Austrian army could occupy a part of Serbia
for a "t$.'nlpOiEraa" period.
Eet~~

7

sent the mas8age as directed, but

he dId not make it very strong tor he did not want to
give offense to Austria and under no oircumstances did
he want to make it appear
Check Austria.

he was attempting to

For sixty hours he waited for an answer

to his message.
,.

~~t

When it tinally

c~e

it was a re3ec-

The Kaiser, too, had sent a message to the

tion.

Emperor ot Austria.

"I should be honestly obliged to

you if you would favor me with your decision as soon
.
8
a.s

possible". said the X.:Cl.ieer.

:But

the hope tor a

6. ll§yPrJanp 1;0 tho Xp.1s£E. telegram, luly 25. K.D ••
ap.cit.,
182, p. 201.
WtP."~ to ~ telegram, luly 28, X.D. tOP-

7.
8.

.0.

o. l~ 201.
lranc~s 19seph. telegram. July 30.
K.D •• op.cit. No. 437. p. 371.
C

.t

"&Ulelm to

'16
,

'iI.

favorable answer to the "Halt in :Be1grad " proposal was
a.1l in vain.

In the meantime, Grey is busy in London.
reported that the Minister was pleased b,y

Ldchno~sky

Germany's attempt to med1!?#te between Austria and

Russia.

Orey was ready to enter into any discussions

that might be hopeful of

SUOC0US.

!he German Ambassador

at London reported that Orey had said. "half in jest,
that VIe could never tell whose houae might remain un-

scorched in the midst of suoh a oonflagration as a
World War".

9

On the thirtieth. Grey telegraphed

Buchanan at St. Petersburg that he favored the plan

ot

conferences to settle the Austro-Serbian difficulty,
provided the Austrians would evacuate any Serbian terri10
tory occupied when satisfa,otlon was provided.
Grey next passed on the Russian formula.

He

believed it ihvolved too nllch oonoession from Austria.
Yor Austria was called upon to elindnatc from the
ultimatum "anything infringing on Serbiats sovereign
rights".

Auetria, too.

expected to admit that her
11
relations with Serbia were of luropean interest.
Be
~.e

asked Sazonov to modify the proposal.

"If Austria-,

be said, r.having occupied Eelgrade and other Serbian

territory, declares herself ready in the interest ot
9.

K•• , op.clt.
o. 313, pp. 357-358.
.
to Bugha.pcm, telegram, luly 30. Scott,
l)lp1omatic Documents, op.clt., (:British :Blue
»ook, I). Bo. 103, p. 965 of K.D., Ho. 439.
11. Kautsky Documents, No. 421, p. 360 •

10.
...

UjbnOWSP to »=rete ptrioe. telegram, July 29.

~

7'
EUropean peace to oease her advanoe and to discuss how
a oOJD};)lete settlement oan be arrived a.t, I hope that

Russia would alao oonsent to discussion and suspension
of further mili tn.rJ
Po~ers

did the

lJi&!iiS':!:ra1;iV&~iprOVided

s~e·.

2

that other

But these proposals went the

of all the others; they ended in failure for the

w~

Powers evidently did not trust one another.

At this time, it ncerns proper to notice events
in another lluarter.

The royp.1 cousins who presided over

the affairs of Germany and Russia at times sent seoret
telegrwms to each other which they signed very affeotionatel::. "Willy- or tt}1iokyft.
messages were written

fro~

'!'he aeries of sixty-fiTe

1904 to 1907.

In these dls-

patches, whioh came to light as a result of the opentng
of the RusDian archives, these monarchs oonsidered
various international

to~ics.

Tho

K~iscr

gave the Czar

advice on methods to be uocd to defeat lapan; arranged
an a.llianoe wi th the Czar th.'1. t, bad it remained in
foroe. would have nullified Russia'3 alliance with
France and considered the crossing of Demoo.rk in case of
,

,.

I~

war.

~oth

seemed to be

eo~ec1ally

anxious to preserve

the veaoe of the world; yet. both conspired to thwart
the continuance of peaceful world relatione.

12.

~

13

to Buc1]anOO. telegram. July 30, B.D..

OPt

cit., No. 309, pp. 196, 197 - also X.D •• 50.'460.
Bernheim, lIerman, Wi1,;J;x-~ joaeepOpdenge.
Alfred Knopf aDd Oompsay~

pp. 15... 18.

ort, ·1918,
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Wi th the strengthening of the bonds

Entente nations on the one

ana

ba.~d,

friendship of the Triple Allianco

ot the

the cultivated

Df~tlone

the It'''l.ieer sat'! that he \7ould be unable to

on the other,
S'~71ng

the

Czar· s country over into hie 8.med camp, and so the
correspondence so

nurtured for four years

aftectio~~tclY

seemed to die. except that now and then a message of
~e

old type may be found.
Th.en

C:lI1e

the two shots at Serajevo and the

The It'1iser'a aovcrnment stood

crisia.

"blank check" granted to Austria..

bncl~

The month quickly

passed, and w:1th it ca.mc the ultimatum.
K~iser

of the

Said the

when he henrd of the Serbian mDbl11zation, "!hie

may result in mob111zntlon by Russia; will result in

mobilization by Austria".

14

Addit1o~~1

proof of how

f;ierious Wil1iam considered cond5. tiona in to be found in

the fact tlm.t he cut nhort his cruise in the North, and
he returned qu1cl{].y end '1t:1etly to Potsdam, 3uly 27.

J3ut the Xa1scr had arrived

b:l0k

on the soil of the

Fatherland to forecast possible events; to receive the
:

~

latest reports from his e,lly; and to kef:lj both eye8 and
ears open on his e3.stern 9Jld ''1estem frontiers.
Be did not have lone to wo.i t before things
began to

ha.~pen.

lte, by this time, had read and digested

the Austrian ultimatum and the Serbian reply.

.
-

~.

14.

Dit~~

to
op.o t •• !lo.

VtWlm,
-2, p.

Recall1Jlg

telegram, 3uly 25, X.D.,
20l •

'19

his previous experience in writing his part of the Willy.icky correspondence, the Kaiser resumed this correspondence the next day after the Austrian declaration
of war upon Serbia.

WIt 1s with the gravest concern-,

said the Kaiser, -that I hear of the tmpression whiCh
the aotion of Austria against Serbia is creating 10 your
country.

The SI)iri t that led Serbians to murder their

King and his 71ife a till domina tea the country.

O\'m

I

fully understand how difficult it is for you and your
government to face the drift of your public opinion.
Therefore,

~lth

regard to the hearty and tender friend-

ship whiCh binds us trom long ago with fir.m ties, I
exerting
deal

~

utmost influence to induoe the Austrians to

straigbtlY~

with you.

~

to arrive at a satisfaotory understanding

I oonfi4ently hope you

~ill

help me in my

efforts to smooth over difficulties that

ma~f

still

Your very sincere and devoted friend
15
and cousin. Willy" •

arise.

SIGNED:

Nicholas at the same time remembered the very
informal correspondence with his royal cousin at
and sent a

telegr~

~erliD.

to his kinsman in whioh he said,

-An ienoble \iar haa been decl~tred to (sic) a. weak

country. • • • To try to avoid such a calamity as a.
European wa.r. I beg of you in the name of our old
friendship to do what you can to stop your allies trom
15.
"

..

10>'

f,F.erQr to the Q,znr, telegram, JUly 28, K.D ••
op.ci •• If-.• 335, p. 296. Also §gh1j.ling'p Diarx.

~

p. 46 •

eo
going too far. It

16

'!'he messages of the two cousins

orossed on the wires.
William immediately responded to the Czar's
message, affirming his desire for peaoe and advising
agrdnst any mil! tar! movements on the part of Russia;
for. said he. that

~ould

precipitate a. oalamity we

both wish to avoid and jeopardIze my position as medi-

ator whiCh I readily aocepted on your appeal to
17
friendship and mw help".
The Ozar wa.s ao heartened

by

~

this message

that he oancelled the order for general mobilization
which was 3ust in the aot of being sent to borders of
the far flung Empire.

!his move. of course, caused the

hearts of the HussianOeneral Staff to skip a few beata,
and led them as

h~s

been st2ted proviously to agree

taot tly among themselves tho.t when they were able to

get the next order tor general mobilization that, "they
would smash the telephone and disappear" for the time
being.

The Ozar suggested next that, "It would be.

right to give over the Auatro-Serblan problem to the
Hague Conferenoe".
"Well!, Well!

'!'he Kaiser noted on the message,

'!'hanks just the same".

18

Betbmnn

merely said in repl1. "consideration in this case
19
would naturally be excluded".

16. ltautskv

Dos:i?1;t,

op.elt., 1'0. 332, p. 320.

Katse£ to
elesram• .:ruly 29, X.D •• OPt
01 " Bo. 359; Schilling's Diary, p. 56.
18.
PspDtS. op.ol t. Bo .366; Schilling's
ary, p.. • ;
19 .. JePJenn to PgwtnlrUh telegram, JUly 30, X.D ••

1? •

t'tslq

op.clt •• Bo. 391, p. 343.
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!he I'.alser now was enra.ged a.t a. telegram he

received trom the Czar Wherein the latter admitted that
beoause ot -preparations· by Austria they had decided
partially to mobillze -five days

point noted, -I cannot

, .

~gree

ago-.

Wilhelm at this

to any more mediation,

since the Czar who requested 1 t has eeorctly mobilize 'j

.

behind

20

~

back.

lIv work is at an end - •

Thus did the Willy-Nioky correspondence tall.
Only a

miraole could eave the VTorld from the mighty

a.valanche ot war.
Jleanwhile. the 1tn.lser ha.d a report from
another quarter.

Grey had expressed

himself with vigor

to the (Jerman Ambassador in London on Zuly 29.

_gland

could ·stand aside as long as the oonflict remained con.
f:1ned to Austria. and Russia..

:BI1t it we (CJel'!Dt:UlY) and

!ranee should be involved- • • • Oreat Britain would
21
be forced to make up 1 ts mind '1uiok1y-.
This lntol"!rlatlon proved oonclusively that Great Britain might
fight.

Consequently. Eethm9.nn 1n lnf',orming the OermaD

Amba.ssador,of Changed conditions sald, •••• We must
urgently and impress1velY suggest to the consideration
of the Vienna Cabinet the aooeptance of mediation
22

• • •

• ••

!he telegram was read by Tsch1rechky to

_.I:=@:

20. lI!1oht\'1 to 11~e1m. telegram, luly 30, X.D ••
op.c ., 1'0. 39 • p. 342.
21.
op.eit •• 1'0. 368, pp. 321.322.
22. ~
.8
op.clt •• Bo. 395, p. 344.
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I

~erchtold.

The latter was ·pale and silentw.

said he would take the matter to tbe Imperor.
J'tna1l.y. the answer came.

Later he
23

It wa.s deo14e4 to Wcarry

through the war against Serbia and to order mobili-

zation one
upon.

~ e~rlier

than bad previously been deoided

At 12123 P.JI. ZUly 31. the order for mobiliza-

tion with Francis losephts signature attaohed was sent
on its way.
mobilization.

August 4 was deolD,red as the first d!Q' ot
24

Oonrad reoeived heartening news fram BOltke
JUly 30.

It undoubtedly cheered :Berchtold. too, tor

1 t deolared that, "'!'he standing firm. in a.

:Burope~

1s the la.st chance of saving Austria-lfungary.
25
will go with her unoonditionally-.

War

Oezmany

23. !lgJUls2llkl. to ~~. telegram. JUly 31,
X.D., op.olt., ~. 465, pp. 386-387.
24. F~. op.cit., II, p. 51?, quoting SChaefer, p.
536.
25. Ibid. pp. 507~508, quoting Conrad, IV, p. 152.

Cbe.l)tor X
!'be A:£jpaal To .A.rIJo

:
i
! ~

f~

t
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Cbapter X

The Appeal To Arms

Berchtold had won his point.
Dever.

It was now or

Unless the Serbians 1:lere checked in their dream

tor
.. power their nationalistic aspirations would spread
and cause untold damage to Austri.a..

Should Austria.-

HUngary 10ee her a.ocess to the sea She would beoome a

third ra.te power.

That wa.s a thought that was now

seriouslY contemplated b.1 Berchtold.

On a number of

occasions in the past tew years, there had been causes
for wa.r.
"

The Austrian Poreign Minister would not be

denied now.

He had sucoesofully piloted an

ulttma~;

broken otf diplomatic relations; and co-operated with
Conrad to mobilize the
getting

stro~r,

a.rnw. Year

by

year Russia was

and if it was neoessary to tight her

Austria was ready to go all the waf.
Franois loseph was not entirely without hope
even when Gieal left Eelgrade. When he reoeived the
news of the break in diplomatic relations he said 1n a
Choking voice, -Also dooh n •

(So it haa come after all)

However, he still believed that war need not
1

ensue.

B:I

3'uly

ne,pessari~

'

31, however, he decided that there was

no escape from war and so signed the order tor mobilization, effective August 4.
1. Jay. op.clt., II, p. 350, quoting Bargatti, p. 404.

--------~-,------
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lD a. telegram to the lralser. the Bmperor of
Austria declared that he relied upon Ood, wcombined with
the certainty that the strength of your defense will
with unflinohing fidelity, furnish security for ~
2
Empire and for the Triple Alliance w• The issue between
~

.

Austria and Serbia was to be settled by the appeal to

arms.
Russia did not hesitate long.

She recalled

that she had to bring in her troops from the far-flung
districts of the Empire.

She would ave nee her diplo-

matic defeats in 1878 and 1908.

She could not take

Chances on some other great Powers getting possession of
,
the Straits. She could not sit still and watch her
Sla.n c kinsmen in the :Balkans be taken by Aus tria.

.

)'or

the nation who could control Constantinople and the
Straits would control the

conditions of South3
eastern Europe and the Eastern Kedlterranean.
EVen that
econo~c

nation would probably became the master of the Balkans.
!ecause of economic reasons. political policies, and,
not least, because of ties of blood, Russia must not
allow Austria to get a tirmer hold on the Balkans.
Russians considered the

war,

The

tor the possession ot the

coveted Straits might be .just ahead.

They sat not

hesitate.
Sazonov had looked over the tield oarefully.
2. rOi9 {Reaph to Ulhelm. lulyDr X.D., Bo.
2, p. 00,
.
3.

p

BPi

Stieve. J'riedrioh. X,yo~skv; and :b&
YH:"
Alfred Knopf and Company. 1926, pp. 1 - 93.
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Be saw the evldenoe of a possible crash of the Dual
He did not fail to notioe that the expansion

IIonar~.

of Serbia.

to the Northward where so man;y

IIIlst be largely

of her kinsmen lived against their will under the domina tion of Austria Hungary.

4

When SuonO? heard about

the Austrian ulttmatum to Serbia. he said, WAustria

could not be both accuser and

~udge

A few days later Russia mobilized

in her own cause-.

her~.

5

Russia was

ready tor the struggle.
JeaDWhlle. Eorchtold continued to look to
Oe~

tor a.ssistance.

Bethmarm

sdd that

B8.

ve7:7

unimportant clash between the interests ot Russia and
Austria-HUngary

may

start a warB.

6

!be Kaiser expressed

himself very effectively on the Serbian question.

He

deolared they ware liars, tricksters, and oould not
generally be relied upon.

The

Kaiser was moved to note

in a telegram from the Ambassador at :Belgrade sent ZU1y

24, r.Bow hollow the whole so-called Serbian Oreat Power
g,ppea.rs.

That is the way all Slav states are! Onl1
'1
tread fi~ on the feet of the rabbleS w !be laiser

,
I

.

.z:

F

had been called upon to s tend behind his Bblank check B•

Wilhelm was not

unm1n~ul

of the possibilities

1n the "!fear lias t· • He bad previously made friends with
4. Ibid, p. 180.
5" ¥9tsg ~mame9H' op.clt •• 110. 160.

6.ernat~na1oncl11ationt ~ 8eg£,~

t?IB
U luna 15 to August l),1914,
o. 50, p. 204.
.

7. '!bid,

.0.

150. Jfay, 1920, p. PZ/

lit
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the Rultan..

I'or political and economio reasons he

favored a closer friendship with the Turks.

Both

AUGtrl& and Germany had interests in that pa.rt of the
world.

Turkey was the traditional enemw of Russia,

Xf then, Germany and Austria should fight Russia.,

opportunities for trade would undoubtedlY open before
them.

a

When the ltaiser hea.rd that the Czar had taken

mill tary mea.sures five days before or JUly 24, he was

il'1f'url8, ted.

He

Wa.(J

even a.roused to sa.y that the

Caa.r -. • • mob1112led behind

nw- baok-.

9

SiDle Oerma,ny "had the speed and Ruesia the

numbers-, it was lmperative to Germany that the latter
Il"

l

oountry should not be allowed to mobllize her toroes

,.'

from afa.r.
;;

-It appeared that England. hance. and

Russla have iSned among themselves • • • to carry on

a WM. of tpplh11atlQA against us, taking the lustroSerbian conflict as a pretext-, noted the

K~iser.

-!be atupidlt,y and clumsiness of our a.llY is thereby

turned into a. nooee for usa.
,

has now at last become an aooomplished fa.ct •••• -.

i,

. ,.

.I

~

-The enoiroling ot Oermaqy

"Edward YlI is, atter his dee. th, stronger than I who sa

~,

a.llve 8 •

10

At this moment the l"alser who was at Potsdaa

was interrupted by a telephone call from the abanoellor.
8. Ibid., p. 219.
9. Ibid., p. 239.
10. International Conoiliation, QermpD Igg£Ci !It
l)oqumep;B.
150,
1920. pp. 240-24 •

.0.

.y

I~

1\U.ssla had issued the call tor genera.l mobilization,
said !etbmann.

the colors

ha~

The red plaoards calling the troops to
been posted the night of the thirtieth.

The 1ta.lser'saovernment !mediately proolaimed.

"threatening danger of war".
divert
Ge~

Au~tria.s

11

Germany now tried to

attention to Russia principally, tor

expected to mobilize within forty eight hours.

12

"The declaration of Threatening Danger ot War meant
13
mobilization, • .,. and this meant war".
Wilhelm then wired George V, saying he had Just
has ordered the mobilization ot his
14
whole ar,av and fleet. • • "•
On the same day he sent a
message to •the CZar s~ing that peace was still possible
beard that

,..

~lcky

provided the Czar would stop

mobiliza~lon

threaten Germany and Austria-HUngary",

15

-w.biCh must

A tele~

from the Oz.').r to Wilhelm came to the German Foreign
otflde a. t 2: 52 P. M. • 3U.ly 31.

The me ssages

Xaiser and Czar were crossing on the wires.

ot the
The

Emperor of all the Russians admitted the. t the mobilization was the result ot the movement of Austria, but he
declared,

~

troops $ball take no

proYQoa~iy~

action"

88

while negotiations with Austria are pending.

16

Bethmann

on the last day of the s tol'!1\Y diploma tic month of July
gave Russia twelve hours to call off mobilization and

declare it to Germany.
very dramatic.

1'1

Russia refused.

Peurtales asked SaaonoT three times to

suspend military operations.
the negative.

The scene was

Three times he replied in

The German then gave SaaenaT the declara-

tion of war. and walking to the window declared, "I
could never have believed that I should leave St. Petersburg under these conditions-.

The next morning the Ger-

man Embassy was closed and Pourtales and his staff lett

for Berlin by spectal train by the way of Finland.

18

At the same hour that Pourtales was leaving St.
Petersburg, the Czar was addressing his officers 1n
churoh. -I salute in you IlW whole

army.

I solemnl.y swear

not to make peaoe so long as there is a single en~ on
19
Russia's soil-.
Russia and Germany had entered the
lists.

!hey oonfidently looked tor others to follow.
'!'he Kaiser and the Cza.r

now look to France.

Will Franoe remain firm to the alliance with Russia?
The Kaiser Is hopeful she may not; the Ozar devoutly
to.

hopes she will be fai tbtu.l.
ultimatum.

Germany sent France an

The time 11m! t was later extended by two

16. JrMb91ap to W'Ule~. telegram, luly 31, It.D., 1'0.
4 • p. 402.
17. ~tb!rwm to l!AMftaJ.e!. telegram, luly 31, It.D.,
o. 490, p. 404.
18. Scb111tng's Diary~ op.c1t. pp. 76-79.
19. Bichanlift, OeorgeW1lllam. ..
1Q. Bassia.

v'!t'8''1923,

Little. Drown and Company,Boe on,
211-212.

pp.
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hours, and even then the

Ge1"f.Dal'lS

Vlai ted, hoping again.,t

hope that France would remain neutral.

In the message

to the German Ambassador at Paris, Betbmann instruoted
the tOX1Zler to insist that »".rance, in the event she chose

neutrality, turn over the fortresses of Toul and Verdun
to Germa.n.y..

!hese she promised to return to J'ranoe at

i

I" -

the olose

ot the war.

20

If Schoen mentioned the tort.

resses tn his conversation to the French, Vtv1an1 did
21
not say so.
hance, however, had no thought of stqiDg
ou t of the war.

Sinoe 1912 Russia had known she could

count on J'rance in oase of war.,

Franoe reassured

Bussia during the orisis and announoed very def1nitely
aD August I that she would stand by her.

22

The :frenoh government, however, wanted Qel'lD8ltV

to declare war against J'rance.

It would make the )'rench

come to the oolors more patrioticallY.
ph11rsophy- indeed!

Sound -diplomatic

lUt the J'reDCh President wanted the

Qenaans to start the war for other reasons:

(1) It

would be neoessary to get the approval of the french

Pa.rliament; (2) he did not want to answer questions

.

about the Russian alliance: (3) English opinion DlSt net

be made unfavorable to J'rance.

Consequently, !ranoe

gave no answer to the German ul t1ma tum 'but she did
20. t~ to Iftt!ID' telegram, JUly 31, X.D.,
o. 4 ;L"P.
5.
21. Scott'BiPl~ flgumen,s. (FrenCh Yellow Book)
llo. 120, pp.

6.

])lckinson, 01 ting Bomberg, p", 58, Bo • 222.~ p. 60,
Bo. 225. Information herein oited was no~ 1n
R.O.B. as published 1n 1914.
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mobilize August 1.

23

1eanwh11~

mldn1ght August 1.

he said.

~t

Iavolsky asked to see Poincare Dear
-Oe~

has decla.red war on Russla-,

will Jrance do'-

Tbe JrenChman replied

that he would call the JUnisters together -and they will
24
surely tu1til our alliance obligations".
EaroD

Schoen. speaking for

Oe~.

down the gauge of battle to Jrance August 3.

threw
hench

avia tors had flown over German terri tory. he sa.id.
They had also violated the neutral! ty ot Belgium by

flying oyer a. part of that country.

- . . . In the

presenoe ot these acts of a.ggression-, Schoen said,
-the German _1re considers itself in a state of war
with !ranee • • • • ft.

The long period ot secret

diplomaoy had ended in war.

25

It i8 said that Ood was also mobilized.
!ranois Joseph feellngly sald. -I am oonsoious of the
momentous charaoter ot
trusting ln Ood's

~

decisions and have taken

~ustloe".

~

The !8iser lifted hi. fa.oe

hea.ven-wa.rd. too, as he sent the message to the aged

Emperor, wX join
stand by us·.

~

prayers with yours that God may

The Czar. a.s had been suggested before.

declared in the presenoe of the German Ambassa.dor.
23. Potneare.
1913-1914, p. 272.
24. Poincare,
1913-1914, p. 2'2.
25. Scott,»
i!'....,WllIIIIIi.....1oiIIio;. Rggymep.:\,. I. (French
Yelltw
148), p. 694.
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,

"Only One can help us. -

I

the nations SO to

I

80

~.~

-..e.r. Blllall wonder that .poleon sai4

long ago, -God is on the si4e of the strongest
!hus did the nations enter the lists; the

Qaar signed the decree that leter lej him to violent
:

dea~

8U1!1Der

in Blberia: the

!ranols 30seph olosed hiB.last 4.,. to

years was bled wh1 te wi tb he.r saorifioes.oD the B1Dden.,
burg line.
~

,.

by hie action in tbese bot

the holocaust of \Y8.l'; while JTanoe 'in the next few

I
\

~leer

c1a18 led him to exile a. t Doom to saw wood in
2?

retrospeot.

,

ADd so In'Voking 004's name,

be. tta.lions· •

I

!'

26

c:ba.pter Xl
lIDglaD4 And Jlelllum Bater !he War

'l"

•

---~--

--------------------------------

Cbapter Xl

Bng1and And Be1s1um IIDter !he War
Iany believed that Bng1and held the key that

would unloCk tbe
SUDDer days

ot reasons.

4001"

of 1914.

either to peace or to war on those
:ror Ws bellet there are a. numbeJl

Of all the Buropean powers who

entered the

war, Oreat Britain. perhaps, had less interest In the
Ballcaa peninsula than aJ'lY other.

She would. of course.

express some concern as to the ownership otConstantinople,
but as long as bssla

.a an attempt

OJ'

some other Oreat Power did not

to take tl'lat 01ty, she would certa1Dl7

alee noo'b.1eotlOll to 1 t remaining under the oontrol ot

I~

turkey..

It Is easl4t seen if the IDtu 9llQ. was to be

malntatned, that It was tar better tor the strateglo
01 t7 of Constantinople (Istanbul) to re_tn under the
weak

!urD· control tban to pass into the hands of a

atrong nation.

I,

I

Later, Great Brita:t.n changed her mlnd about

I!

the ownership of Constantinople.

I

J

attaCked the Dardanelles in the War, Bussla believed

!

J ,.

, ,.

,

I

I

I'hen .ea.t Dr! ta1D

that Br1g1and wanted to prevent her from getting Constan-

~

tbople. &a.sonov was believed b7 some Busslane to be
the tool of :Britain.

It seemed "necessary to eave

Sasonov.s position and poller aDd to prevent serious
lI1schiet-, sald Ore,. that Rt.U!ud.a have the promse of

Constantinople.

I

..

I

'"',

are,. admitted that neither Great

~itatn

93

DOr !'ranee wanted to make the ooncession.

l3u.t. accor41Dg

to the British Jbreisn JaD!ster, the Russian losses 18
the coanon cau.se led lns1a.nd to be the first to make the

concession.

"'!'he Jlrencb. agreed: the thing

WIlS

done·.

1

As the crisis approaohed in 1914, it seemed
evident that Great Britain would be unconoerned with anr

Auetro-8erblan war. except as the peace of lIUrope m1ght
be affected.

'!he British were not tled by a strong

allianoe to either disputant in the Austro-8erbian crisis,

although they belonged to the biple lIntente. .tura117
a nation tbat had. no particular interest would be more

likely to see that there were two sides to the dispute.
!be British fleet, too, was something with
wh1ch to be reckoned, and it such a powerful nation had

taken leadership and had made more definite suggestiona

to these powers

who

were about to fight. most likely the,.

would respeotfullY lleten.
8e, beoause of these facts, Brance and Russia
asked that Clreat Jb:oltain restrain the Central Powers b7

declaring in no uncertain tems that if the a:vala.nohe
•

,.

descended tbat she would quickly oome to the aid of tbe

,~

Batente Powers.

Oe~,

likewise, called upon J,ord 0re7.

Brltiah Banister of Joreign Affaire, te prevent Busala

from doing an.yth1ng rash.
It vrl.ll be remembered, however, that (trea.t
1. Viacount Grey of :rall04on tnnV-11.u.. Years,
.
1892-121.§. JTederlck A. Slokes Oom.PaIII. 1925, I!,
PPJ,!7-l88.
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r.

t

l3rltabl baa the demooratl0 form of government: that Ire,.
could not

JlCtre Ter'f

fast uatil Parliamellt approved the

In addition to that po1ftt. the cabinet
waa not sure Where It stood OIl Ws eriais in Its ear11'
S8D~ral

pollcles.

stases.
Xt seems,. too, the. t Orey was occupied 'b.)' other
I'"

!be lriBb question was st111 a trouble-

considerations.

some ont to Great :Bzoita1n and needed 1m.ediate attention.
AnBlo-Germau relations were better than they ha4 been for

years.

CIny had.

been able to smooth the troubled wa tere

of suspicion in official German minds on the question of
closer Ans1o-Busslan naval relationa, to the mutual sati8.
2
taction of both "eat Britain aDd Clezmaay.
!he British
neet had
tl'ley bad

~uet

completed a rislt to the nel oanal. when

been entertained in royal tash10n b,. their Ger.

man kinsmen.

3

lIevertbeless, CJrey began to take

aD

active

part when he saw that the world's peaoe was menaced.

All

tbe suggestions made were unavailing. It 18 a difficult
task to set tour or tive Powers to agree, espeoially' wherl
there are at least two broad lines ot oleavage betweea
them. and when otteDt!J1les cross OUI'rents

another exist.

ot one kind or

:!.,
I
I
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'

I~

!be earlY suggestion ot Orey on -direct conter.

eations· was dropped. tor J':ranoe declared this as "'er.y
da.ngerous·.

J"raDoe was evidently afraid that Austria

might get the better of Russia 111 a. 41plomatlc encounter.
She thousbt that fluoh a posl t10n

misb.t indicate to

h~

a lack ot solldarl tJ' among the Entente. !he proposal ot·

II,.
[,

'I .'

extendlns the 111111 t placed by Au.trla on her Serbian

I

u1t1ma.tum likewise came to naught. because 1. t takes time

·

for telegrams to be excha.nged between nations, and. too,
Austria. cUd not take ldndly to the idea..
'lhe suggestion that Bllssia and Austria. settle

tbeir difficulties b1 mediation.
I
I

~

wh1~e

aoceptable to

Cle1"lD8llJ. was turned down by JTanoe who thought that Au-

tria and Serbia Should settle their difficulties first.

·:

Jroreover, J1ussia was WVe1"1 a.pprehensive- that theQexmane
Id.sht tb.1Dk the Entente Powel"o were not stancU.ng together.
When Oreywggested that the Amba.ssadors ot the tour
Powers sit town in oonferenoe together, this plan was

j
I

re3ected because the plan of -'trect conversatlons w

I

J
I

~

.·
,
t

C

between 'fterma and St. Petersburg was brought torwa:rd.
B'ovrever. :Berchtold objeoted to this last plan. and ft17

QuiOk11 war between Austria and Serbia followed.
!hrougbout these oritical
nations and the Teutonic Alliance
what ct.reat l!rlteJ.n would do.

4~s

4

both the Enteot.

atte~ted

to discover

Grq was encouraged to throw

4. ,.,. op.olt., II. pp. 400-401.

the weight of BDs1an4's resources and influence on the

'ba1aDoes wi tb, haa" aDd Illasls. With the ldea ot torolDs
QeJ.'SaIV and Austria. to refrain trom war.

5atura117. the

Gentral Powers hoped Grea.t Britain wou.ld ma1Dta1D neutral! t7.

J)1cklnson thinks It 18 queetloaable wttether a

bold pronouncement by Great Drl Wa ea.rl1 in the contro-

ven,- would have prevented war.
Bven t'be Pre814ent of hanoe on JU13 31 declared
in s. letter to King George V "that It Gel'lll8l\Y were oer-

tain that the Brl tish Government would not 1Dterrene in a
oontllct in wh1ch J':ranoe would be engaged. war would be
!DeTl table". aJJ4 ". • • It

Ge~

were oertain that the

lIntente Cordiale would be opera.tlve in wob ca.ee, eftn to
the battlefield there would be thegreateat chance that
5
peace would not be broken".
Bu.t the Bri. tish were not reaq at the last of

hlr

to throw the weight of her lDtluence and the strength

of her g:raAd fleet 1D.to the atru881e. Doth in 1906 aDd
1912, the Bnglish had reaened the ript to enter or

remain neutral 1n a possible ha:oco-Clerma.u entaDg1ement.

!'.be,-.

therefore. 414 not enter the War on snap 3u4&1Dent.
As

early as the Jforoocan orisls of 1906, Jl.ranoe

was disturbed at the possibility of a German attaCk upon
her.

It was eo eerloWi that the Gallio nation uked

(lreat lll-ltaiD lt, 111 the event of an unproYOke4 attaok
~ Qe~.

Great kltain wou14 asslst her repe1 the

6. Poincare, oP.C1t., p. 246.

invasiol1.

the bench deolared that Great Britain oould

DOt render' armed 8U.pport

"'1'1

tile time came, \U'll.eas some

oonYereations bave already taken place between _val aa4
mill tal'7 experts".

.ir Bd.ward ...,. conceded the logio

of the J'rench eu.gseattoM 8ftd
the coaver.
. authorized
.
Ia.tions.

It

wa&

understood, however, that

azv-

discus.

aiollS would DOt bind or restrlot 81 ther government in

It. treedom to make 4eols109 on the questioa ot euppori
when the time . . .

6

Visoount Haldane, Br1 tish War JUnistar in 1906,

oorroborates the testimony of ItI" 1I4wa.rd ()rey on J'.r..ooBritiSh m111tar,v

4is~sslon8.

Grey consulted the Pr1me

JI1Dlster. Chancellor of the ltItohequer. and War JllD1ater
in 1906 on the problem a8 to whether or not the,r oou14
pUt

100, 000 men in the tle14 on 'the hanoo.Belgian

tter 1D case thelerman
WtJ:1' of ielg1um.

~

should attack banee

,

ma-

'by the

V180<'A1nt lfa1da.ae was 1t&atrueted to 1111.

tlate negotia.tions with baftoe.

_ 1910, with both Sir Douglas . .ig aDd Sir

lolm french assisting. the reorga.n1aa.tlon of the llri ttlll

ArDr. was completed.

It was . possible then to place
160,000 troops in the tield. and within twelve daJ8 have
the troops 1n the proper place.

8
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Subsequent events proved that the Britlsh !lad

mad$ their pre-war ,rsanizatlon effeotlvelY tor

~saat ~,

~Y

mobilized their entire 3xpe41tloDar,J lOree, ooneliJt1ng of approximately eight divisions and began to
.,ve them aCt'oss the oha:mel upon tlte deolara tion of war.

Perhaps

DO

ODe would.

serlous~

9

question the faot

that a Davy was essential to tbe protection of Great
..1te,1Jl.

Xt

VIaS

very necessary to ..1t1sh plane tbat no

sreat Power controlled the low Countries. lOr almol' a
thousand ,ears the ]hottish hs:" _tohe4 the tent t017
acroes the channel.

The lfundre4 Year \far, the attack ot

the Spanish ArMda, the :Ingltsh trouble with hence 1D

1793: aU 'bear test1m.oDy that h1atqry as well as geograpbJ'

b4toa.te4 the oonoem of Qreat Britain over the deetu..v
10
of :Belg1_.
1'he Dr1 tish War Jltnlster deolared in his

b1etorl0 speech

~ the

Bouse of CommoDe August 3, 1914

.....t the ch1et factor in :arttab'" attitude

81- was

the treaty of 1839.

to'flQ.rd

Bel.

I'ranoe and the Clel'SD

Oonte4eratlon had obser?ed Belglan neutra11tJ in 1870.
tbis

trea~

was founded not only out of ·coaslderatlon

tor _lgtum • • • but in the interests of those who
guarantee the neutral! ty of lielg1um".

U

ft.

. t . . ttboul4 .., 8ftat ,.tat 'be ..... abo.'
lei_vat Xt ,.

a _11 00UDU7.

".t. n

880Il'*pbi-

08117 bIportaat as a put of thI pla1rl lea41rls towud

Pula, aa4 a

OOUfttl7'

aouth ·ot the 1I:dne.

rtftX" t'b.e

CIe~

'Uta t ltas a pteat deal. to cto 'Wi t:b the
!he, leraaas. of GOUIe, called . .

RI!d.De.

l1atorlM1l1'. it 1'.tact been a boDe

of OOlltentloD be_a 'eu.toIl aacl latlD tor appo:dJDate18
tea oeatules. IDs1aAd. too, bacl her 1Jltereats. tor tlt.e

.theJ'laa4a wen too o1oee tor her raot to 8how patt.
int,ree' ill polalble ell_see bl \he low oouvl,a.
the little oount17 was la a strateslo 10oat108.

-'0 otteet aD.Y a:ttea.Pt b7 a peat Power to take the OOUIlVJ.
huala prop••e4 1a the t!r.' Wt of the Jd.l1et.eenth
..attu.7 that \he ltate. that

!lad.

a epeoltio iIltenat 1a

t1Ie :DeIst_ Hotlon cteo1al'e Jela:l\1ll a Mutral ltat. III

P'Z'Pe.t". Gnat .1W.. Au""a. haD... aDd •••t.
were wl111Ds. De1l1-. -.retore. aoool'4lll8 to the trea.
ot LoMOD. 1839. - . . tozwec1 art 1n4ependent aa4 perpe\val27
aeutnl .ta'te, It it ...11 'be tota1l4 to obe.rYe nob. ....
"12
tftUV towud all other state.·.
this aeutn1tV"
paraIltee4 by the Great Power. wh1ota. at that t • •

._t

"re

lraaoe. lreat lb'ttalD. &uvia, Pn.esla. aa4 Ruata.
tide

tbat

DO

Power ooU14 eo•• Beld- to attack

1Io11aDd. .eltber oou14.1laad oro .. leld" aor could

nolate the tenl tol'1 ot .1_- 'bI' t:roo»
.we_Dt. A •• oret arraqemeat be. . . Be181- aact the
an.,y other Power

hare other tbaa ft-aaoe pnn4... tbat in tbe " " ' "
of Jelstua f • fortre8s.8 1hou14 'be .',taeked 'that tIleothe..
"'"" 81_"17 to the 40ouaea' woul4 00118 to JellS_t.
alel. , Itee_ ni4_t, theretore, that should aav one of
the othel' Powers
i

,.

a~~ok,

the 11118 of 'Ute I8lsi" woul4

other tau Powers to Me tott tllat the

oaU 08 •
tern~..la1

ualmpalre4.

atatu. M4 the 41snitar ot the _tlOll

13

!he "'1of Tlo1atlDs

peatel" 111 1914
(Ie. . . . . ft8

~

Bel_.t • uuualJ.t7 ....

It would llan beea 1ft 1S'10

mu.oh 110ft poweJlful.

notate'-, pt., 1n1.
Bll8iWl aacl acquieloed

"_i.

t~r

lIt her De"vall"

we"

IIaa4 the notation aubldtte4 to 'bJ

sa

])d4eaoe . . . , . forever I

by

her par_tora, bel' ide-

•

Der.al t beoaae appanat to

the :btU.. labinet tbat Clemmy was golDs to ¥lolate

Je1ai8ll -~iJ. liheJ besaa all, to faoe, ' " . . . ..,.-,

Clre,.

.aid Sir _ward
"ol'.e hac! our baob to tile _
14"
'

athlatrt

!

'

GeJ.'IIa8Y -bad. beentoU

,
I

.u~.

'b7 'ftlooua' Bald... !a.

1912, Uaat lit JI.rtmoe weft atta.w4 8Il4 an attempt . . . to
000\1. her tent toJ'1. ov _tralf.""

.. '" ......,..
I

leatatlft ,o14

as"

80t 'be ".toad
.

In u411;108 thereto., t.b.e BriU,1h repre1

"

~

:Be,.._ .., "at ;a,1tala ... beuadt.

101

....,' 1el8l-

·u case

of lavalloa·.

16
OIl

I\l1J

31,

I'

I
I

....". beprt _ . , . ftopla,.

aa4 ..~ on

Great. llrlta1D uked JnDoe

Ia23' 31 l' the7 would respeot l11s1aD

neuValltf. poYl4ed rao other Power '91.ola'.4 It.

..,

utA to lelglua that he prelNlWt4 the latter wou14 -40 bU

.18oat to _lnta1a her DeUva11t7·. JJelel- 414 IIOt
. a.. ta te to .q In her repb' to the :81"1 Uah

1'0"'_

BaUat." t'bat.. • • • areat Brl talJl &114 tile other _tlou
8'lU'8IlteelDs ov iD4epeD4enoe 00\114 nIt aeaved tbat we
'fIou14 aesleet JlO etfort to -.1JltaiD OV Deutl'aU'V. aa4

tbat we wen oorm.noe4 that _
aa4 ma1DtaUl that nMlVaU"'••

othel' Powen wO\114 reaped

16

Jraaoe . .ere4 11M British QOISIIJaloatloD

ftlatlDg to Je181- aeu.tNlltJ" ... '",iDa 1Mt . . wou14

·respeet \he

De1l~1t1

in the evea' of

.~

of lIelsla. an4 1t wou14

~

".

other Power 'f'lolaUq that DMlUaUtr

that hanoe mi.",. tla4 henelt UJl4er the Deoese'•• Ia

ord.er to a88U2:'e the de tense of her seO'tlr'tJ' to act

wile.

l'

!he

InD. sovernment aaau.red ltelsl-.

2ter 4estra t" me.1nta1n the Belslan Ilfttn1f.".

_.t

o~

.
too, of
18
!be

. , . . 8eontars' of 1_,. tat4 to the Br1tl. AJabuH4...
tbat "he

eODSult . . _eror aa4 \he . . . .110.-

" )etore» oou14

,I

i

I.-

I

po.slb~

tmen,,·.19

loa
•

n14. turiMlIlOft,

o1.n
"to a oes-ta.iD extent
a
.
,
,

w.... lc:aoW

,

,an ot their

tbat a DOte had. been

.A1IbUaac1or tn
baaoe

.t. .. a:uwer _silt

at_,

_.t

'

.

41..

~....

'by ..~ to MI'

..u..el. We cla¥a bet....

'.olubB that
attaok tbrouBh 1e1si-. lIa whlch Ode lez--

. . , certatll1,. would. "eene

t;he

1'1.' \0 80 to wa.r 1dtil.

lIeld_ It the latter ottered. relt.tanoe to the
. 21.

CIe~

J1aae.

Bowenr. leldua'a aeubaU\V bact

beeD

auu-

eate. b1 the treav ot 1839. It ha4 been obaenet! ..
the CIe:nDali ltate. aa4 . .oe 1Il 18'10. !he . _ eo......
tiOll of Oetobel" 18. 190'1 ooDtaiDe4 alear prollOUDOel*lU

a:ppl11D.s to

""tou u toUone trfh. 'enlt..,.
of _val Pown 1. ta'f101abl.·. (Art. xl __ IUs-nnta
an tOl'bl44ea to 110ft VOops or OOllY07-, .....er ot
aadt.101l. ot war or .t supplies, acroa8 1ale tenit.oJY of
.. aeutral Power-. (Art.. a) '!he taot ot a neutral Power
n.let1D& .... 'b1 tOrGe, attea;p'. agalut it.. _t.nti.
as
. . .ot be ftfPU'de4 .. a ho.tl1e aot. (Art. 10)
Bfttral

Wvthermore.
&1fUe . .,

't ie

11ke~

Usat 18181- . .

hneral 1oh11eften lJ1 1814 a"baD4oae4 the " ••

ot .. off_tft aptaat •••1a lhou14 war asainat tile
Dual AU'.... ~l •••

e
....

A _th04'

ot ..ttuk 1alo1m a8 the

lOS
8oh11ett. . .1tke p1aa plaa provt.4e4 tor the iaYaeloa of

b7 t:b.oq1lt . . ooul.4 '.f.at
. . bene aftd.ee .tWA six ...eke an4 thea 110ft tile
ae.... eJ.'IlI1ea to 1ihe "s.lea h'ontt .. to
tile
oulauslbt_

Jraaoe tIrntI.rJllelsl..

_ok

.,.1&11

!.be German General ltatt. l1kewtae. iD 1913
l)i'

48014e4 that it war oaae Ulat lIOn thaa 1'u81a would

1Irt'o1Te4 in it.

~

80 Molt:1ce cleoldea 'to take a obaaoel

oro•• 1el8l-. aa4 1n six weeb clefeat haft.. eacl be
able to 110ft hi, trooPS" the eaatem tront. W "ee'ft
tile oae1austst ot the •••1. . 1fb1e'b 'ft'fl14 eome at a
23
la'er \lae.
1\ was a aelt.e'f14eDt taot to aU m1111illu.7

_

that _ala ooul4 not _bill.. ber troop. ftpi41F

clu. to poor 1'0&48, 1&olc of euttloieat 1'd1J'oa4a aD4 tJae
eBOJ.WUa extent of her ooua'b7.

XD. atdl tlon. eTeD a oasual observer in Jel..

al- oou.ld. haTe aeea the hr.maft raib'oads bu.ll \ up to
the l5elsl- 'bordeI'. the . . . abeener ooulcl ea.sll¥ haft
1mowa that the topopoapbJ of the 1aa4 Oft the JIraaoo-

.
~

GeNall trontier

W&8

DOt ooa4uclft to a rapid ......, 0'

Gex.n VoOPI into JIraaoe.

\bat, ta

abort)' 1t ftu14 be _ell e..ler tor Iel'lll8llf \0

attack banoe
8o.ther~

her artI3

'!

,
I

[

'

Be ooul4 ea811¥ haft ob••rnA

"'0" Jelglua

route.
OIl

!Jl

new

tbaa to tab

Itt

110"

of thea. taote, 8"181- put

Ita relatoroe4

.t~·.

Iu1r 29. She

104

_1;.tt84 . . Power, tea-ther "'• •11aM
24
et thie .e'ftlo~". ... 414
to

1\0' .....

a1I4 ~

be .....'

-DUll.

»rar.aoe.

be__ IT_.
.

De1s1- .e... 80t to 'be afraid of
III a o01'lY8reat'oa . at lNa..l. Iu.17 n.

the

JIial,ter aa4 the Bel._ Mird.,ter 10'1' Ioftlp Attain,
l

.,.,. JreaoleaD '.01aH4 tha, •• • •

ao in. . ., . of

Jlnuh Veepa late hldua wiU tab plaoe. • .... it. ooa.

."'anble tor••, are .....d upon the tront''" of YOUI'
oouatl7. J'ftf.aoe 40el
deb to laOIII' the :reepoulbW'80 tu as .1". ' I ocmoenet. ot taldas 'Uae fiat 1Ioa-

DO'

til.

ate,·.

At 1Mhla _nt, BelsiUII bel1ew4

atUtude would "be . .

I ....

21
the J':reDoh Bepubllo.. to 'be

'"

Ie. . .

tbat ot . . Ooverr..a" of

OIl the

.

eate 81a.. howeftJt.

.
26
:Belst- _blllse" her ..... .&.uau'1.
A 1I'UIIiDg to, (JeraQY of what Jdsht

-

~

1I&ppen ill

1Dsla.a4 ooul4 .alt~ haft been na4 iato Ire,. '" _sage
to t:be1e1Wll AII'b"laaclOr ill J.cm4oa. when be aussest..
tbat -It there we" a "flolaUoa 01 ......t...u_ ot
Jle1a1- 'b7 OM ooabataDt wllUe the other .b_ned I. t, I.,
would. be exbae2l' 4Utlou1t to :re.Vda~o teel,..
sa tId.. ooua\17-. S-dlate17. Clre7 ..... the ..........1'
a.akecl hta -it .~ pn .. preai •• BOt U nola•
.

101
~

to tie.

"pUN that ttOu b.ul4a were atin tree

we" oouS.4e~1Ds 'ldaat our ..t1;1'114e ahou14 bee.

Ul4

we

!.be

_l~lah

pal'tl~

J'onlsn BMater thea ...t

OD

4epeD4e4 OIl pUblio optDiOD.t

bat tba' -the aeutnlJ",. of

18111- W9'44

to 8&1 that It.
the7 WO\ll4 40,
appeal 'fer,

to P1lbl1. opla1011 here -. . . O410&W ther
DOt -sive a pnatae of II8\ltl'a1t\Y _ t:bat.ooa41tt.oa

.v~

I'"'

I

~

00\114

a1ea.-.

J

De CleJ8ll then asked wbat eon41 Uoaa • •'

bep Ct.reat Bl"itala ...tN.

arne.

of

~

•

• .,.. ....,. it the .....

aII4 1ler oolODi •• 1I01l14 keep Jlritata ....

\ft.1.

~...,.

na....

~ral 011

eat4 he MUlA . , lIpNdae "

as,:,'1&r

teX'IDS • • •••. aD4

01_4

~

he.-.

41.....'_ by eariaat •• aat keep ov baa48
When It appeal'e4 to .,ltke hiSh11 probable .
,

'

• , wu wotd4 toU. "17

8ho~U,

after the "elaD
tlparilal _bl1iae.tt011- p1arl. he 8et to work '- ID Oft.
Cbe plau to%" a ,o••lble oallt'ldsa. It . . e~1I'
aeoe.eaJ.7 aooorctJ.acc to . . plaU ."., _11i- 41.4 ..t

..tt-., to bloak . . pt.. of
to......t

at." __

VIe

Ie~

_OJ

1IOftIII1l"

":riGU eab&ftaa_t to tile ..~

oaue. It ao Jtappeae4 Gat ... J1aIl oa11e4

m

.,.,..., ot . . GeJDlll datlt wba to pooee4

b

~

Uese. tile te:rrairl ucnm4 wtd.ob hot.e.ol' Ical'at" oaU.

_oJc-. , !We.'.iDs poaelble Uttf.aul.tle.
0

.. "ttle

•

,.
he:n.

"1_

~4

I

to

_ft

aacl

l'.u4eadortt . . . ,-eRS beton 12&4
ehoa Woo,. 80 apltlJ lDto t i l

"Iloa tba" the ..1st- would . t !Ian .... to pt theuat
'
tel..... :reacl1.
10, on Itd¥ 20. "ltD,
4ft.tte4 . . ulu-.ta. tor
to be ......84 to ...
• 1st- _tbor1
at the :rl&ll't
!be t1D&1

.181-.

'i..

.1tt.'.

Jd_.1f.

-..'t.

Beal,"

40_at ba.... _
ct.nn . . Hat,
to ...
. . . . .....tel' ill Jtru.e••l. OIl the ....t.v-rdatb, aM ...
IdeI'

c1ft1l tba, tilt• •ssage

....t

. ." 'be

lceli

. . • U1 the rlah" U. tor opealq It.

eta.4.

heaGh

. t.., ....,.

_...-.reI of ..~ ••

10* ...

!Jae dU.ta

lat"e' to • • • an11

tOfteS

~

_81'

Jlels1-

GppOlSeJlte

,

• • •• ....
tOl'oe her. tu hu . ..
'~"'17

pHMottoa. to enter lel8laa ter.rlto17·. "'~".
acaor41_ to t1le du-.ta. 8hou14 lel81- ott.....atat.
.
,

. . . to . . IeJaB law..iOD, .~ 'WOUld be o~.

"Mr ftget. to Hsaft the IID"'_ ae aa . . . . .
IDtUDatlona1. , ....., 8uetU7 the bnaoh of • We.."
.... _ OO\1Ilt17 to ton.tall autJau .kte •
oone.
'as
plated . . . . . . act•

"-

' ,r

. . . .' 2.

'asow oHent Yoa .low at _eels

to OJ- tb.e ulU-ta1ttd.oh lIa4 'beea del1"':&"14 to Ida ..
t • .... 'betoft,aake .. tew obaDp., an4 eepeo1a1lJ __

I

,

#

on the :tel_aDa tbat aU t1le f.I'ltOZ.UOIl
. . . to h11I .aut S,,'or the tin" tt.. . . . . . .

... ~.td.Oft
,

'

•

•

ulUJlat.ta oarrle4 a t1me 1J.Id.t of _lye 1aoVa •

• ..., c1etmasl4.4 paaaage
tor her troops
,
,

~.

&be eal4 hal' lftto,..tlon lIl41oat......,

~ at . .

_t.

clou'bt ... 'to the iateDtloa of Jra:a.oe to

slaa tenltol'J·. !he Ie. . . VooPi
34
eater Belst_.
At , A•••• Aug'flUlt 3.
.~

_ner to t.he

Belal-.

IICft ~

.111-

,

tba1'etore.

;.

"181- 4eo1are4 ta hel'

ultblatum tllat tIJlo stratepo laterea'

'.Utl.a noll a 'tiolation 01 iateftlatloaal law. 1M

.181-

10"10\2,,..'.

wlaf.tte4 to

u...

it 14Je1 were to acoopt the p:npoeab

wou14 eaaritioe \be IaoDor ot . .

. .\1011 8D4 betrcq- their 4"ty' towarcl Ifultope-. !.b.ey tid.

I.

.., heal tate to c1eo1aJ:re to Ie"... 1Ibat the,.

we"

.

..,~ resolve4 to repel by all the _ana Sa til.....

"'"'re....J7 at'taok "POll their rlsht.·.
XlD8 .A1beri next appeal84 to 1t1ng horce " of
1ncJ.aa4 tor-.tlploaattc inteneD:UOI1 • • • to sategua:rf.
,tM tntegri. "'"

ot Je1td..-.

Ie~

36

aotltied
Bel_va tlaat at 6 etolo*,
,

108
I
!

t.

_ " pnpoea1.· ~ wou14 haft to pHteot thaI.1ft'
....iaat the ....aoh _ _a. ...... Sf we haft to 40 ,\ ,..

to:roe of

uw·.

3'1

.

III Alben., np2Jt to 'Ule dU.....

lie eal4 W Wilhelm, he 414 not exPeO't ..~
till,

be_.

to "tone

1Il ... ta08 of all IIuope, to the _ . .1 choice . .

tween war ... tllhoAo»,

ft.a11" to ....., ..

aa4 tdthles..... 'h OU b\eX'lla1 .bllptlOU·.

1ho1'i11 after 6

A..... AuSU' 4,

eatend 1e1llaa \em to17. the GelWAD

38

8eJ'8l1l

-'1,.1'

-'0»'

01

J'ontsa Attain 4.olan4 .... pueaae ~ Je181..
. . a q• •ttoa of. Ute aa4 4ea.· '- lezsar.
tpttaJdDC
.
to the ..1. .- . De ....081101' eatA. ...t1.... we
are la & .tate .f ..ce••l tr ... ..•••1 \y lalowe 1&0 law.
'l'h.e
of Belst- ta a breaob. of btematlOJJa1
law • • • •• "!be ftOD8 - I arpeu 0peal.J" .. the ftOD8 we
'lun..._ 00Dd t we wll1 U7 to make 1004 aa 800a U O• .
1Il11kly alma Jlaft been _ttat_i-. • wbo 18 __oe4,

.-.I.b.ag

as we are, . . 's
how he

'I

ft_uas tor hi' all
oaII o~
~O

t,o 'back hi.

we:t

OID.1....

~••

IoUDt fon 1erolumt.14 av.pplemented tbe .....

oel111". r..ua . . he ,tate4 the IeJI!MD

"'ra1

Itatt

thoua'bt It " '..81&17 to croaa 1e1ll-1 Iftmoe . . 0IdI'
'be .ooe,etu1lr attaoDd boa that

io--------------------------- ------

.14..

At the ftlk 01

lot

vlaelas about the lDtel'ftllUon 01 BDIlall4. ....., can.40
_t "8peOt Ielll. . . .
A 11"'1. later b
. . tar. Au. . .' ' . le18i- appealed to the Ia\ea\e , .

Vall.·.

their _ope...t108.
U'

!he CleJIIIaD 'troope U4 Illtere4 Je1.

Je1sl- haD4e4 Yon

sl~

Je1.. hi. passport, at OIl. . .

U

ADd. 80 tn the face of • • t despera.te 044a, Jtelsi....

who.. t,UTI WZ7 oould be 1aI.d 4own. .labt "1mee lD. lrea"
3rt ta1n art4 1dao8. population wu14 not ..... equ1 that
of ,,"ater leal.. weDt t.

WU'

ap.1net a aatlOll •

had.

apread. the 10.,.1 of her 1rr91nolble and•••

Beld- aact Genazv .en at war. Wou14 11182 aad
bo14 aloo't . . . . , . .... teet tile p08.lble
,Bnsl1ah
. aotl.
,

bnath1...~.

1d.8'b'

ft....

I'hrloe . . hopUas that Britain's ...".

toM to her

.e1UteI' had t. wal' 10", to.

oa ....., 4....ltalll "11eft4 each of

~

by the .t. . . .

of bel' u1,tmat. lent to the Clemans. 10 the Qemaaa
_ t srlet. to the bell. . hope.
At 10130 A.II.

01'1

.lusal' 4. . ..,.

i'

eal4 to Jel.

d- \bat lrea' Britain wou1.4 .10111 "8.1a ea4 1'raD•• 1t
. .08••&17 to ..,1.' 1el8lua 1D. r ••l.tilaa the \188 0'
tOl'oe 'by

CIe~

apt.,

. . tu\her pa.:raatee4

that

ate alnta1n "-11' 1D4epeDClenoe aa4 tateart "" Sa
43

,ea:re••

40. JBaD,

tv."'"

M:.JIItU."".Yu.
_

Jllt II.AP·l)tll:\1:
.If
Oft IIdftnt",
yon. 1114. p."~. o1Uq fteM;rapld•
. . leri• • •be Ue Yerb&adl_pr& «88 lei. .

.If l1li.
_.a.

--taa. ...,'1&!;14_

• ~i
41. ~.;~'., (letsf.aD

KI4•••0.

42.
41. !lID:. to

Jf8;- p.

"". . I. -.. al)

U. p. 3M.

telegram. Aqui; 4. B.D. t

~-

...

--~'~~--~-~~-------

r,

no

I·,

!

"daM della1l4e4 that
_ t _t· . . . . .1d.... a.a4 at I
A.t '.30 A•••• Aquat 4.

..~

Mr.

aile .~

8ft . . . . .1'

J._... _

by 12 .t01ook ....t

1d.&1l'_

44

. . . ao X'eapoue oaae to the ulU.-. both ... . , . .
~ mew tie - - ' n:r. In .. ctoaftnatl. 'be-.-'
' .... aDd a..,heR Ue :reraerleelared 'tot ·'the;y (Ge~)
;.

1

I

had

\oa4~

....

•

•

•

into ....08 by 1Jbe

It wae a "'te1" of l11e 8Il4 death to theme,

It

u..

toaoheD theD . . ., to lee the Cbaa'loel1ot 'before he
" _ _ td his paaaporte.

"cel10r

~

t .... a

ta..vautr';

WOK

!be Allbaeaa40r aqe fbat the

IWa for "about

.,.t

*

4nclaa"0Il1fho ....1ftd

I '

witll hera.

46

twentr

ltd.al,•• It'

"'_,

tor a ecap of paper-, .aid

soins to __ war OIl a kiD_'ldna better .... 'k be IrS.....

. . . . . . . a ..... 1t.Ii.WD

i

eui••t .

elDoe tbe .ou.theftl :route would ha," . . .e4 10•• • t

I

I

.q. . . . ., ua4

was

Goa. . adt. in. reten1Ag to 'the I'elDark

oona14ere41\ Wa ma'ter of lit. and te.tib a
\0 get across 'lle18lwa qu.l~. -'that 1t f t• • • • a
of lite sad' 4eath to» the honor of .......t IrS. tala
tbatae~

_,tel'

that the 1hou14 bep her 801_

~t

• • • • ·w. At

e1.,.. o'clock, Aqut 5, the JCnslSah jabaa"r ft_lft4
lda pUapona

_the., "'"

. . .., of 1foU.4.

tol1owtDS lett. t01l l'.tcm4oJlby

!

;-

,

II. ~ ...." . . . . .' IS .... to 146
. . . . . . . . . . . ., . ." to . . . Ie• ..,.-. . , . . . . .

_

~

tI-., tIlla latent_ . . dftD to . . . . .

u....Aa4 ....

111ft . . . . . . Irol1we8 ".V'oJed . . 1aet
4'1
of . . .t .. , . . . ......... __...,
At
U~_ took Me 1M,," of au

.....'W"

r..t_.

...... r.
1nUa.

AafJltIt . . . . 4epU'W 1.....21' t_

III IIP.3d. . of hie

...... -A 8JOolal waD

toot

...... of 1toIIft . . . . .

4~.

tIO

14.........,

to ....... !be. . .

tap fOJ- _ .

I . . tftaW UlIe

a 4lepanJac 80ft",,,,. 1Ildl.. till ... of ... tea40D
. . ., . . It ........... BOt ", .... wUea 01 . .

_"......, '" .. .un

40

JDs1aa4

of ... pelS..••

........ "" tu.s21r a' wa, t . tile WU' . . .
we _, to . . BriU. fteot a\ ......... Au.... ,-

_1'1_

•

ID
AlI1IuIaa4OI'

~

.. 'Ialte...... Pe,ce.

a' . . tout of 8t. , . .••

,un1IINtrftU_

....IDI at the d ...... ..,. MI4. . . .
le1ala Sa u ..... ,.. ,"o.t.v. ......, ,.

.

•

after tile

of

.t. .. . ,
, . . . to that Uta_. I ' ,. tapOD • • 801.- ......ote
.. till. . ., ol'9lUaa.U.. neu. It _ 11ft ..... ..
~

,._t ...

to lJe

a

"'.laW. ea' ,...... 0' oatilt_

U.., Gr4tft4 . . . ." fIltten , . . - " t .... oa1r It'

INch .01elll1 agreement. or OOIlpaot• • • • !t _ _ the

.... of l!elslus'. 1n4ependeaoe.

••• lIext will

OOM

BoUaa4, aad atter Bol1aD4. Denmark • • • • fh1. one

sreat 11111 tar.r power aeatle to atm_ De181-. BollaD4,
aa4 the B0&Jl41vard.aa S'tatee. and to eubJupte

baaee •

• • • •!he wu Pal'", (in ~) baa &0' the upper
baa4.

!hue the ettorte of a l1te'_ SO for

t teel l1ke a _

who

J1O~fS.

bae wasted hia lite. • • .-

AccuatiODa haft been brought against Bnglaad
that Ibe entered the

'ft.1:'

tor -self interest- aac1 Dot

be_e of the German attack upon :Be1slum. Profe,sor
Barnea declares . , the lIn.nte aD4 Bels1um had tmowa

of the Ger.mBft plan of attack ,lnce 1906, and tbat Great
lIIi WD had. been d..alms with Belgium. tor . . . 7ears f.a

.t'-Pttna to oom1.noe her 'that 1tels1- should aUow
British troop. to be lan4e4 OD :Be1s1aD aol1 to trh.Jow
baok the iaYa4er.. J'tartheJ:llllOn. Bames s.,., that hr. . , ottered

'0

.~

out of :Belgium It Orea.t Jbtltatn

would announce her Deu

VaU" .

lie fUriher deolared.

that the tre8_ .f t.oa4oD 414 not ,,.In
!

8&1;1088

,~

aa:v

OIle Of the

to proteot :BelSl'U111t 'bat to merely aee to It

that theJ. the_elves, 414 Dot nolate :Delst.fs
52
neutrall t7 •
Be deolared that the Qel'mBl'l oroes!q of

Jte1cl- .... a -fonUlla_ eubtertuae- ..ed b,. • .,. to
51. Asquith, B. B. ,1M. "'Iy.;.t DalaL pp. 313,
316, 318iaz.~'

62.

,:1':,0:
• p~28."
:lame.,
. . B1mer. AI. . " '... IA~. !.r14
War, . . York, 1926. p. 5 •

Profea.or Beaou11.l1, t:be lie. . lU.toriaa. ..,•
. ., ct.reat

an M1a bad decided

the ......

be..

orolsifts .f ..let- or

\'be

'0 Delgtum

the I e _ ul:tt.-.tua

I" ,

to _tel' the war be:tore

t.

neD

be'ore

bad 'been delivered.

apeee 1Ii"" the Amerioan lUeton...

p"vlou.~

..

quoW,

eaU7
. was 4eo14ed
04 .pOIl beoauae ot
•• -. .eral Interea'. ot lID81an4-,

. . . .ea.t !Jri tata

At thl. p01nt it 'e inter•• tins to examine

par" ot

the __ raad.a of ... .ehlOD, \lDUl the was; a

--.bel' of the Bou4 of Directors of the Z'rupp worke at
!he Doot_ 'eolued the apeeab of t.he Cllanoel1ol'

Yhe:retn

be ute4 the es,pre8.1on,

I

-'ce.81t, tDowa DO 1.-,

ladS_ted tbat hld_ . s without fatal ,_

I _
I

:Ia....

c

J'uUbel'llOJ'e,

. . a,8eGb. ebowe4 the aUategic value of l5elg1wa to
65
leJ.'IIaDJ.
!td.. Oexsn Dootor 4eo1area tw.-the:r, tba t he
bad

~

wttb __ ...

*0 kn.ew whereof

they &»ob aa4

DOt a elqle one 4eo1a:re4 the. t Belgium was 1n the

.'

811ah.a' at tault •
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!he hetOI'
40WIl the thesf.a that

...t

ooDt~e4
~lS1W1l

'thea. w1 th proot to break

expect..

to attack

Del"JllS,Df. He

114
rela ted the 8to17 ot :Belgium." purohauJe of fOUl' big guu
tor tonlfloaUoJ1 pul"pOaea a.t Aatwerp.

Since the toua-

sana.

aaaiut
to keep tIlese ..... uttl :Be18l- waa

dattOIUJ were not 8atabUslled tor the
1ta wiU. was 8Aked

!:npp,

reaq. !he 1atter eTen oftered to pa:y etorage OD the

;1m..
of

Arl4 80, Ertlpp held the s.!'t111eZ7 at the outbHat

'ftl'.

sane.

and.

ot oourse. the Oermaa, au tboJ'1 ties kept \he

Qemaar
ea14 ae

It 'the l1elslau !lad expeoted _ attao'll:

or be attaolte4 '" her, when war threatened,
doctor.

ahe would "have seoured. possesalol1

un4ou'bte~

of her expenal..,. ...... !he reaeon that
. :Belgium hac!
,

cteal1n8s ri 1ih Ertlpp. ea14 the 1el'Mft, ..... the 8Xp:re••10ll

ot

all

effort to keep em a frlena, toot1n8 wi th

.~ ••

81nae 8e1lDll\V' Ie ·peed3r for lNa1De.a. ben in It.
purau1. t. and quick

to take otten•• -, he ea.14, 1tJ!e181-.
"

bel1e"l'ed that It ooulct keep that country In good humo:r.
• • • Whereas she expected hanGe wh.oae lnduatr7 eaJ oy.d

little aupport tzoom the goveX'1'.lllellt aad
leal keen

&I

"prde« to its

OWD

".f moreover,

4eftlopmen\ to

UD4e~

ata.a4 her r_ona an4 be content wi t.b seneral 1ndlcatlou

ot
L

ayJDJ1.~ ••

m

"

,:

"'fhe lermane In October 1914 declared b t the

Drl'leh JIll1ta.J.7 Attache at 13zulsela, (JeDeral

laton, had. IlOUtle4
, l

u. "Clde'

~

of "the JJeldan General

SWf of secret ,...Uah plans \0 nola" .161_'.

e

,"

··U5
aeut~al1 V

It lIsglaud thought 1" wiae to attack

tb:rouib Je1s1-.

Qenaro-

.q.

!be aW17 was told 'by the :Belsiaa

IIlDl.ter at Berlin In 1911. ftSOOUJ1\ Jfal4ane

that

aa 8eoretary oflta'- to:r War, tbat be (Jfa14arJ.e) ....
aoOP'" alone wi. th the llrl tlab Celleral8tatt 111 .po...
sorSllg the plan.
that

~

VlaoOtult Haldan8 emphatically deDI••

plan of the aature was ever IUSS8SMd. althou&h

he adml'ts tbat the.

~1S1an

General Statf .... approa0he4

iDtoma111 b.F 1Ihe lbi.tlah II1l1ta17 Attache to asJc the
:Belslaas 11M.t tON ot help they wou14 be l1ke23' to Deed.
111 .se of an attack b7 Qertl8ll.Y.

eaid the

11ecOUl'1~

to tile taot

!be ."fideoe poi.t.,
the raatun of \he

~t

corrrerea'lcm . . la.rsel1 the:' of tdlat Britain crqht to

.. 111 ••e of a request tor help 11'_ Jle181um It the
I

_

latter ehou14 be iJlvacIed.
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It had been oanon Jalow1e4ge tD lIns1aD4 tor

. . . ,.ears that in the eftD,t ot
_~

W&Z'

that the latter 'nUl4 Invade hanoe b7 the ".,.

of Belsf._.
oatH \hat

Ia . . . . . . fashion. OOIIDOn opWoa 1M1.
~itata

Ie:r.n~.
!;t-'r,

wou14

a.ctl'fe~

. ,.... to check the

Alt.houSll Jletbmnn lnd10ateet he . _

aetoa4e4 by the Brltieh ulttmatum

••

be...en france aD4

.t

A\lpat 4. aooord.lDs

to tlle Jb:tlt1eh Ws was 111 fOUllCle4 becau.ae the ha.u

la1eW . . part the Jrl '1ah would ban takea it ftI' bact

. . . at . . t1M

0' a. A8a411' bOl4eDt.

!be Jdllta17

88. 'laoount lIa14ue. op.olt •• pp. 201.203.

us
a1 ,.tlon was essentially the

8_

in each cue.
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lust as 7raace was ent.ertDs the War, Y1Ylar1f.

aa4 Caabon aalced the attitude ot
the crls18.

Ore,. Oil her attit1a4e la

!be BQs11abmaft. said l1?lanl.

p~eed

defead our ooaste aDd. our flas. 'b1 _au of

1;he

to

Brittlh

tleet, ap1ut all laeu1t.. :fraace, how.....r. telt
pnttJ entre 'bJ' \bat time. Ausut 1. that I:rttaln would

oome to her rescue. 1'1Y1aal declares that the -nola"i_
ot JJelgiaD nntra.11iy aade Bng1ar.&4 riee up over 'the

water., iDDovable as deetla:y-.

JUrthermo:re. he belie....s

that even thouSh .leist_'s neutra1i t.r had not beea

1'101ate4 that JInglaD4 would. not haTe reslned pustft.
I'"

lat. rememberins 18?'O and obsemq the aritlme bntall t,. on t.he part ot

(Je~.

"lInglancl would haft tabr.a

up the puge of be.ttle tor her honor and her lntereete - •
tIIfhe !'tal reason tor 80iDg into the

60

war-,

lalel Cl:re1. -.as tha.t. It we 414 not • taD4 by :trance alI4
stand up tor Be1g1um apla.t W,s aggression, we 1hou14
be 1801ate4, 411cre41 te4, an4 hated; 8ft4 there would be

aoWftg betore

U8

but a ai.erable and lpble

tu tare -.
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It 9reJ If.%'e not sincere in bringing Jlnsl.and lJato

battle, he was

oerta~

a good aotor, tor, wh11. taWns

to a triea4 in the late afternoon ot Augl1st 3, he ....

,
,

'

~'

"....:

/

_Ted to ~ as ·the lamps .ere

betiDe 11'·,

tI1fhe" lampe

are ao1Dl out all Oftr 3uI'ope: . . ahal.l DOt .ee them 11'
62
again la our lltettme·.
'" thout attempt1Dc to 4etetl4 Great 3rt ta1n 18
her policy. It aeeJra a plaualble explanation to • .,.

that ''"17 other natlOll entered th.e ....... be_u.. of that
putlCNlar aatloa'. . . . .:ra1 Intere8\s",

areat JrtWA

belleTed. evldel'1tl,J. tlaat if Be181um thou1d be

«

whol~

would aelae t:be entire terrt to,," aa4

oru.8he4.

.~

au. set

control of \he oharmel porta.

a.

aee.-4 to

feel, too, that 8011811d would be the next notbl and the
IOaatlaanan countrie. would be next 1D ltne. DOt to

.

extent.
oerWD17 1Ing1aad eatered the war In -self tntereat· ..
......tlonab17. however, .... movement ot the Oe~ &l"JIf"
apeak of lIbat lIlaht happen to franoe.

aoroe. Belslum . .

fA

'1'0 th1.

tremer.\4oua faotor in the JJrl'ish

QU7 in the War.
AI the war came on, BelSlWl aeemed to ateer a
oO"U'ae Whlok would haft been neutral it GeJ.'lED1 ha4 lett
her alone; but We 8eJ!'JDarJ.Y 414 DOt 40.

ADd 80, the

8e!'JDaft A:J!Itq passed over thousands ot ded Bels181l1 before

1t l"Gaehd :lranoe.

ADd the ttme taken to haole their VI8¥

'throush tbla pllant little oountry was '"1"1 preoious to

..

(Jel'mal\Y.

tor she loa' aeveral 4"'8 _ the mill taI7

aotty!tlee ot the

oounce--.

paViotle Jelslau.

SO

ua
IIlch eo, tba t she t0un4 the bench a.J'JIW ban1q her . .
to b

al.o

GOyeted goal.. Parie, aDd the British

se'ttag

1Il 11M for the tH:t.

anw ftS

While on the .eterra

frontier. the omtaoue 6P'OW'1s of the au••t_ lear srew
lOUder as the

Ru181&1'18

sta.ri1ed the wor14 wi til the

rapldl. of their mobl1taatio'h

..

-

I

F

~

Gbaptu XI!

''''' lU.ppor'. 1Dslaa4

,e

.,ter XIS
'apea ItIpJOn8 1DcJ-

. . . . ., . . . WWatth

Penor.

..au., tor the

1JJd te4 lta\el t broke ... 'bante" ot ' .... !n 18&4, he

.'1m4 the heana aac1 Jdra4e ot t!Ie IelaDd .UOll. to . . .
• ena" '\bat beton the paaltq ot .tx aeoaaea 'apall ...
tile

.u,' JOftrtu1 _tlOll of . .

IV But.

'apea Jaact tol..4

oveJ'boal'd .. . , of hu oriental ..tt'f1tlea, _t:bo48,. _

»

"_lwe" tar

attl tu4ea betore her poII'ton 'be. . . IVOas_ ...
•
alaea t!aa, 111 ..,. 11'81"8 the ooo14ea'ta1 _tlou
allea4

ot her.

Jlaft1

.~.

pd'Uau1ar~

along ... 11ne8 of mtl1ta17 aa4

She law, too, . ., .olISne

_tb04,~

. ." ill

...,. lD4ueules I1I.PPlaat -..tactu.n b¥ ha:D4. She. thereton. bepa to Btu., the
. Yeltem wor14 w1 til tile i4ea of
taJd.D, that whlch could be -.t11111e4 to the beae'l t ot her
,)

"oa.

01...11••

ID 1814.1895 abe deteated Gbina .ttibla, 4ttt!.
cd V • !he outCOlle of Wa fl." .-.nleA a 1U'p :pari ot

the ....1'14. aa4 caue4

8011e

ot the Datlou t. look wttll

ooaoena Upon ... srowlDg ponl' of 1IIfhe I.aD4 of the

am-.

--!lie

".at ..1 tall1 hatS oa 00.81ou prior to W. ~
ad. triea48 1D. tale :rar
lnat BHtalD ftoosaJ, ••4 18

Baa,.

the Clolirl8 ,ean of the rd.Jleteenth oeatul7
'bov.b1e 1OU14 __ to hel' Wiaa _11'8_

*' poa.1ble

120

!he Brt,.'I& "oolllin' tbat Clala was a tn...

40utr

l&1'p ooua.tJ7 8D4 Gould 'be of oOlls14erable 'tal- ..

her beoause of the uoee4f.nalY lotac
CIlSJIa 8114 Jndla.

.tunl~ f

~

then'o,.. the

to Otaltlvau a oloaer trlen4eh1p with abb..

l1ae be. . .

.,t,. __

Inat .tWB

m 1893

au.gsestecl t!lat Obiaa help proteot liam lr1 tIb.e
.
1
4ltttoulty with JIraAoe, howe'ftr, Clbhaa retuM. 'Jtlea
__ \he Siao.'apaa.ea. war aa4 wi. it 4eteat tor ObS• •

thereafter. Ina.t llrltab 414 not seek. Ollaee. hi..".
a1d:p.

A "'17 .lsnU108Dt

••"a..

at •

t\u:'o

ot affairs __ when

oloae 01 the war. 4eoi..4 to ate obita-

Uoae to the requ!remeat, that 'apaD .... "»OIl as •.
ar.Oftr. ...ela ft8 opP08e4 to 'apaD takiD, Port Ar",
&ad, ooouwlna a put of aaDc1:lut.a.

..

-allt beoom.e too powertu1

OIl

...ala saw that 'apall

the .btatic aeaboa:r4 aDd

.ab" inteJ'tere with her propoaed frans.....tberlm railroad.
A lWIalaa prian 'eolaN'. \00. tbat it 'apaD eyer ae'

foot "Poa the aSn1aad that Ihe would lIOn aa .. drop of
a
011 _ a. aIae.t ot blotUDs p&peS'.. 'Ib.en bot.b. I'ftlaoe ....
toole "8.1a
8148 of the dJ.sou8ion.
a
compelled to give up tenltory tlIa, she _te4. .eYer-

Ie...,.
I~

..

t.

,gaD. ...

tIle1•••• Jape aooepte4 \he 4801s108 of the hftn with
ltoio pld.l080»hJ..

A 1'8pN8ea1iaU,.. Qtaker of ' ' -

!a4toate4 that peaoe W01l14

BOt, last

lema.- It . . hi.

bell.t that' _tlou nre like aercbante 1D that . .,. ..ek
gaiD aa4 It tbey tall oaoe they

~

asaia.

lIDglaud aDnOUJloet she wGU14 DOt

4

uwrle" __

the other Powers checked 'apan atter tile IUo-lapanea.

war,

!he !'al.er oOftlldere4 that
5'

d.ip1oaaOJ tor Bns1aa4.

8lID~'

..e 1004
.

'apua lla4t lrl tlle - - ,....

adopted both the 41p1011&01 8114 2I111tar1. of tile Weat.

Both Bnsl- aIl4
0_1'01'1

'apaA agreed that they lI1.t haft ..

ea_ la the I'ar Ba.t. 'l'.b.eJ'. thezoefore. GOD814ere4
6

'!he lapanese. howeTeJ.". were at the s . .

. . al118808.

tllM o0Il814eriDI a trea tJ of a1l181lce ..,1 th Ruseia. pre...
8~b~

ap.1ut lIn81aftd. gl"antlD6 to ZapaA cartaill Ii&h".

in Eore•• while Ru.aala
la~8e

ohuia. !he

ftI

gina.
. f)pPOrtunttlee 111 . . .

Ca'binet. however. reJected the pn-

poaed Bu.so.lapanee. Alliance and acoepted the proposal
for,., .Aa81o.I'aftA
!he pU'blloatioa of the
r -....
- se AUlaeoe.
,
treav
_de earl;r 1D 1902,
!he Jl.l1aaoe ft. reane4

_8

1a 1905 aU again 1ft 1911. !he two Powers iD tile tin'

Ueaty' reoosnl.e4
that the one had -special lntereet..

's· in I'o:rea.

1a. ~ the other -epeeis1 Inter••
•

In the

eTeDt of war. where OM of them louallt 8IlOtIler Power. the

•

a111 ap'ee4

j

fl.. ...

\0 . .lnta,in a atriot neutnllqllt.

1

. , other Power or Powers lieater the
tbat ~. ~ other

.'del
aaaiDst

m.etJ. Ooutraotina Par\Y ,,111 ooae

to

:

Its ••• istaaoe • • •••

8

tb1a a111aaoe was ailed 4treotlf

at •••la who retwsed. to obeck

_1' amb1tiou8 pol107 ta

the Far . .t. 8114 ~I taot, oouplec1 with general oolldi.

tlou, 0&1IIe4 treat .1tain an4 'apea to __ tile

wt.

eaoe.
As a remt of tile alliance aa4 ••• t .. '. tdlve

set ou\ of ~ta. 'apan deoided she f t l able to
d'ft battle to lussie.. 'ltd.. en4ed in aD oftntle2.SDl
4eleat of Iwud.a aa4 trea&uov.e"" iIlorta.ed the ,rel'lIe
of 'apaa. 'apall -las .....tem 41plo_01 ea4 Ilil1 tart_
to

W deteatec1 a weat.em _tlOD.
In 1905 the .Allianoe was renewed..

It was

aeceas&r7 that e1'Uler alb' come to the auPPOl"t of \be
other 111 caee aaother Power lhou14 be the assrel.Ol" ill

. . attack

It .....

Oil

either I'ap8ll or (boeat »rt ta.in.

UD11ke~

that Iwu,la would attaolc

.1'

lapaa,

her, tor area"

"tWa, 1t.8 ur&11kelJ' the •• ourS_ of her tenltorl••
1a Asiatio waters would 'be questioned.

Itra.nae1:r ar.aouelht '"17

10

atter the Aqlo'apanese A1llaDce was ade. the Brtttah . . to Ul wt4u80011

-"

at_iDa' wi til J'.ra.noe (1904) aa4 'fit th ..aela. (190'1).

eo.equenU¥. at the outbreak of tile "orld War, the.

.

was .ore than a
tour PoweJ'l. 11

hamorl10U8

teellDs edstlDs

&D.)IlS

tbe

123
'1'.

-

tie'"

no.

18 IOU· tile . . ., ............
at1l_ . OIl _ . . . . .,_ ...,
&aM ... pan . ., ....
. . . ..1.1' of . . . . . GoMI'aO.... hl'Uea OOMluu a'
...._ of GfIIItft'l

U"bitl'aUoa .... a tId.ft

Pon.- ...

. . . . . . of . . at11.Dte \!I'Ot44 _, f . . . . . . .....

traoUltc

par.- .,

aftItft.u.oa . .

tltld . .
.

II

sa 10... -.

_'i...,. __ ... .
tide tIlUtl .......18' . .

'*........, _tala . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
. . . Sa tile ,...... ., ....111 a . . . . of .......,s..
... " wU.1 ,. ......ftC ..., nla"_ ""'a till
""'tea _tea _ ........ _, ,., . ._ble a' tIIa,
~

, . . . . . to . . IllIfIIl. ." . IOU.- of . .
II

.......

au aU.._

_u.

..., ......... Sa."... fa

. . . . . . . . . . . . W'olU Wu . . . . .,_

It . . . . . . . . . . ., to .......... of . . , . .
. . ,ed04 . ., . . . . \!I'Ot44 . , " .... IIS-a, wi..
. . . . . . At till dOH of . . ....,.,.... . . . . ...

.., '0........
11"_ ..

a.oe III ............. ,...
uaotuaa _S..sa .. JeH ..... " ...

. . naM at -

Sa ...

htat . . . .
of . . . .., III . .

".11••,...... -.-_

1loau.,....... .. ....... ...

...... fit ........... till . . . fa . . . . . . .ad_ JOl,IcIr

1IdJe4" lta4 ... tile ......, . . . . . . . of 1104-1008.

!he l'aiae7:, too. bad ahouw4 "'eU.. Perll- at the

erieaWa 4uriag tile period of taorea.siDdl' . . . . nla-'
"loa.. 'When

at

Ie...,

'began to . . w...trOftS _val ba.. -

aao __. ,..paD -tun2.1J 'kpA

J1d'.PO" ot tit baa••

14

to

"neet OIl the

Aa late .. Auault 1. 1\' 414 DOt ee_ to,

au

lIcbraft ' " " in 10-_ tIta, 'apaD 1reu14 be oe.11e4

_08 ..

tdtU 1Ile " - _ of the Aaslo-la.p&llea. A111aDoe.

firer

eatc1 to the Jlrl" ' . Aabaaaa40r at 'lokio. •• .. • It.

Mn.,..z-. ..

4t4 bteJ"ftl'le 1" WCN14 be oa the at4e of

:mace aile! -.881-. aa4 ,x. theretore, 414 DOt ••• that we
....n llb17 to .... ... app17 to laP. ua4e~ our aUl. . .
16
• • • • w.
JIoweVel', on the '"1'1 am da7 . . . It tile
eU. ton of tlle pft.8 of

""paIl weft oou14er1ng the po..

11bt.l1 V .f the aa"oa entertns tile' war.'lhe newpoillt:i
&I

expre8se4, wa_' that ... aatt_ would be naq to

ttlbt fer the pretectSoD of the Orleot.

16

Auaut 3, . . Brittlh JJon'SIl,Xla1s,ter .....
Ire_ at !oklo

·to.....

the IapauM loTe",..nt tlaat.

1f .aUllt1., .."ad to . . :rar
JfoDg
Ie.

,

"17

IO_ or 'I'.t':'_I-"'

o.

weft

Sa."

aIld all attaaoa

to taD p1&o.. ... el»d4

their nppon" 1f BJtltaUl 'HUe4 . . 0&11 to

Japan to staDd by the teJ'm8 of t:b.e autaaoe.

17

I

I

I-

111

!be lapan.le weft aot loag 111 reaobla. a

!he

4eolaloa.

'apaae.. .....tsaK1al.ter

Dotlfl84 the

Jlrt'l* .AabuaadoJ" 011 . . a.. dar 1Ilat l ..paIl. of oourse,
,

,

'

..... DOt

tat....tce4 til a .....p _ art 'bu.t if a .....

Jreaa

-.:r

Itoa.. t1leIl Bq1aad

." ..ole abou.14 be

ad8 OIl

CO'Dt "POll

at .a. COIdag to the ..8.1ataaoe . f her

,

~

'&paIl

wi til all bel" atrensth. 1t oalled.

Oil

to 40 80 • • • •

the " ..&OD toJ" aad . .tue of the asat.ataraoe required-

,
18
lli8'b:t be d.eo1c1e4 . . Bng1ua4. he ooao1u484.

OD Au,.at 15, 'apan oa11e4 upoa ae"...,.

release 1111.0" ill oneJ' that It be

... aa.
aile

.0

anner

',"Ilttaa1~

ft8 to1"Uloomlas hom .."....,

fte slven 8'Sht. 4qa to tbJ.nk it. over.

19

to

_Tell to

a11ib.o11a'b

At the

explr&tlOll of that period., the 'apanese ..b~ecb nat tile
-Imperial lapallea. !tea_l,t J)eo1arf.q War agatnst leJWa1lY

trca aoOD. of Ausut 2S. 1914-.

III it lapall add . . .

other, tll1rlP. "., .. t.he grace of hea....a,

'a,•• leat.4 OIl the throat

OOCllpl~4

_.J'01" of

'by the I ... .,...",

Ina t1M t_rtal 40 herebJ ate the tollowlJls pl"Ool...
aU.- ,. ov _b.teota'

Oemuv

aa4 we 00MN'l4

We hereb,y ...clare war apiast

our a.BW' aDd

a._

aav

to CUJ.7 oa

lIoa'111 U.s agalDet that _Ire with all their Itreqtb
• • • •••

10'

lap.

to haft en_re4 the .'l'IICS1e

wt.. ., 'IIIl1a1lc1 aoWal17 aalda. hu

'0 .fola.

~.

"
"J

a._la,

K. E.

x---. save

the 'apaGes. exp1aaatlOD

ot . . 'apeD nat to ftJ' wi ttl ..~ *'11 he nt4.
these dq8 whe!llu.ropeaa _ttOD. are battlb1s
ODe

another, all 1a the

DaIle

,of Clot aa4 .f . .

hlaoe of Peace. It seema ueel••, to ..,.
8.8'J'ltla1~

a peaoe-10't'lng peopl.·.

'ap. 1.

Itor 880 7.U8,

',,8IJ
was- .117 beGaUa. ot her treat1 wi_

willie lIlU'op• • • tlShuas. 'apan was at peaoe.

'I" aot _tel' '\he

,-,tala22'• btlt be. .a.

·Ie~

21

was a· 418Wblag taotor

la the J'u- ...t aD4 a lJ8II8oe both to CI1lDa aa4 Mrs,U e •

.. oou14ere4 tlaa aterrl toriat 1ntegrt. V e of Cld.•

.

aeoe.sa.l7 to lapaa.

aa

1:I.Da111. 'apara d.alre' that __

_roe shou14 oOlltlDue _impeded.

'Ihe ell1dnat1on ot

au.

. . coatnt OftI' Uao. . would. he belleve.. 8l1uJu.n
24
ea4u1nc peace ba tIae J'ar . .t e •
'ap•• lD __ cae" adhered. 8vlotly to the
'Mimi of her alli. .oe "'til BrlWa.
OJPO~.

1Ie..._ iIl4eeca. . . lie

to atrUce at -the ...1.4 ftet-, of . . W-

.eSt'. Ioveftl'llellt,here was her opportuUt7 to clrl" .....

. . tl1ll her tront 4001'. !hat &he _4e the .at ot the••
...

oDonattS.e.. time has reveall" 1D tall _ ......

ClJa»ter XXII
Ielt.. %nte:reat Led. Ital1 10 loin lIDtU:M

--------------------

-------------

L
,
«

Gbapte:r Dtt

"U-n"tareat Zeads

l~

'ro lob lIrltea"

I
'lh.ea M.1IJIIILrU: of PrUssia set out UPOll his
po1107 of "blood sad 11'01&- to make a ttplace b the . . .
fol' hia Dation, he fta pleued to :r.-mber that .".,084

. . relatlvel,J seWN
tna i.l:rftetOlls 'rca the I'orlh beoauae ot the banter of
the Alps Uea 1ta.23-.

the Alp..

at"!~

I'.Terthele... bel' eaontOus ooaa' line 414

pHaeat difficulUe•• 8114, alno. her unittcatlol1 1a 18'11,
&he ..... Datara.ll1 tnterested in •

.o...t line.

proteotlol1 of Wa

.ow .&marck was Cl1d.t4I well_are ot the

taot that ltab" was btereated In reaohins out for

oolOJdee.
4
I

When Dlamrc1c was 110t q1d.te sure of the re-

au.1ts of a proposed Austro-Pruaelaa war. he 1mud
ItalJ to 30b. b7 ottert.ng her 'feaetla.

healtate. 30th Xtab' aDd

~81a

wi.

She 414 IIOt

were satistle4

\he outoome of the .tru.gs1e.
,"

Both mo4el'l'1 CIe~ aa4 modem Xtall' " " bona

~;

eo late in the fam117 of !latlons that 80at ot the . 1 .

I.
i

teftltories bad beea chosea. ..nrthe1e8., JJ1aarot Dew

l'
11

that ItaJI' • • looldq &01"01. the au"" strip ot ftt•

••,arat1as 810117 _4 tI:t.e alalaa4 of Atrioa to a olIol..
_J'8el of laa4 tleoadent 1Jl the haa4a of
of the

.01'8. DaII8~.

bla,

~

4eaeendaat.

!hie oou14 8&8111 h . . . . . .

001011151 star In the cron of an ambltiou8 roung aatton.

I

Ii

~----------------------------------------------------------------

r
Wow it

80 happe....

!TallO. ha4 DOt

that the Oel'Jllall CbaDoellor lalew that

o018.Pletes,- 8atl.tl84 be:r 10D81as tor 001-

oat.a aad tlIat she. too, kep' a 'fttobfUl e7. upoa fall.
SO B181118rck reaeoDed that ahou14. !'ranee talce a.r..rdl, ItalJ
would be
~

aIlgZ'J'

to .ee the ch0108 oolord.a1 pl_ al1p

her t1J1geH. Be, theretore, enoourap4 J:raDoe

-to pluck the ripe 'fuDl.lan 1m

t·.

It haa beea eaSt

tlaat Blamarok offered thla 8Jlcourase-nt in order to

hi.,. Stall' lnto

aD

aU181loe with Auetria aa4

Ie~.

It ae_. howeYeJ". that' Blamarck was prlarUy irltere....t
I

in .Dooura(d.nc hanee. Be withe4 to d.l'Ve:rt their at. . .
U . from the hmI111atloD of 18'10.

In a lesser _al'Ue

he was lnterested ill aldD8 p •••l ble enemie. be"ea the

ltallau GIld the JTeBah.

,
i

lie telt aure 1t haasoe took

!uJd.a that Stair_utcl be a88l7.
1
.... tat••

lJi..-rct was aot

Bt...".ct lIlat have lalowa that 'Xta27 wou14 ..e

la tile JlHaoh 'ooeu.patloa of !will a 'threat tcnra.H !ripoU •

., 4cubt. be . . . tee, 'Ulat

I~

pro,pagall4a ill the Italian Gap! tal.

IIlstJ:t tear :lTeDOh
Sinoe hellch troop'

....re w1 t.1a4n.ft trea . . . a.t the '!me of Ut.e J'nDoo'. e.

h1Utalall war. 1ta.1;y.

iii""

DO

doubt, tb.ousbt that
,

ae In• •
,

_ft.

sead t.heir troop, back asala. It, hOwcrrer, . . .
.u'ot knew t:bat as a ren1t of the.e
OD tile iDt,e~
aatloaal . . . .boaI'd. 1tal7 would au Utat . . -111\ hel»
,

,

tel'll the Triple Alltaaoe. he p.,.

r',
i
. I

: I
i

t
1"

DO

81sa. All a _,,'tel'

·f

dtd not I .... .., pol1te!J'Pbraaed lntttationa.

taot-~

to Italy t.o 30b Oe~ aa4 Austria.

OIl the other baM.

I

be oa11e4

!ta17 t s

cltpl~OJ

a ·'aokal pol1.,-.

Be

deolare4 tuther that.• • • • • 1taJ;r 1. 'tuttaotlftJy 4ft.wa

.." :ae

0401" of oorftptioa 8114

al....,.., naell' to

oa.laId""

atteLole aar'bOcb' frOll the rear aDd J.aate ott with a bit of

[."

p1ua4e:r·.

a

118111a1"ok. . .ntore. &4v1.e4 AIlairl.a to

blah'''' ltaJr. JIowe"er.

\he 110ft he

thou.t about \he

po.alble !ta.11aas raad.flca.tlons with JIlaaaoe sh0'Q14 the

Ceatral Power. apua%tal:r'. ault. the les8 he liked a

po8.1ble 41stubaaoe to the balanoe of power h'oa uaat
q,ua.rter.

So

Ge~

_4 Austria were f1na11y, won oyer,

aD4 the '!rlple Alltaaoe was the nnl t.

Bll118arot . .

aohooled enoua'b in the geae of 4!ploaGJ to appnotate

... tao' t'bat ltal¥'. -..If.lIlterea'· eeea.4 to 'lUftDt
exahaap., tbat ....... arl4 aUle • . , abaDge

.,._t

oftI'

IllSb" _4 those Dati_ who haTe fozwl'b'
bea fu'
,
MIMe '1'111 be ...mie.I 8114 those wlIo baft betll eaeat••
win fON a apeald,ng aoqualDtaaoe ap.ia sad .08411" bow

1"

ftS

possible that the,. should eyer have ea..t the ..

1.'. lD oPPolltl Qalps.

Austria eee. to have been. evea _" rilUaa

ttail' tor. ill
to f l . ' "881a, . . cUd ao'

. . Cleraftl' to JUke 'boa. h-IeJlCla with

tile eve' AuaUla eyer
ha4
,
.

waDt to haft the tats.. to 'the
41.ttl0a2:tlea.

.ft.

of

_I'

to add. to lle~

&:utriaI. poal tlOB was a ..,1 t aJ.tterellt

...t

,--,-------------------------------------
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trom that ot

Ie.., for AUatria

~ower alOll& with 1~.

waG

a Xe41terrauaa

the 00WltrJ' of baaole 'oa.

kept her eyes to'ft.'rd posalble 4aager b .8sla an4.

theNtore. was favorable. In the WOfta of one of the

Italian 0Iflo(818, in keeplas -Xta2¥ trOll the ].)oeke" aa
lcms as possible-.

-Auatria-, he ocm.u.aect. -oo,"Mel ..

Italian tem toZ7 and

t~

1. not yet ripe tor putto13
patloa lrl'M pro'f'lnola1 repabl10.-.
!he ltaUM'ls now lUaea ted
Cle1'llat\Y 8114 Au8tl"la-JImp,17..

tke ....,. to a1Uaaoe wi .. her

!be
ft8

aD

allianoe wi tal

Qerma.nri

tolet

X~

t:b.rougb. ftaaa.

4

that

Ylno»,

lIIrnaauel t a aove:maent wute4 to oheck the _bitt. . ot

hall" . . attell,Pt .. re..eatab118h the "balanoe of powerw1a1oh U4 "teen disturbed 81noe Jln.noe went lI'lto I"ortb
Afrloa ta 1881.

Italy 48014e4 she lIIlat proTide toJ' "the

•

p!'e ••nation of peace aIlCI. the ourblq ot J'rarloeta l ..t

toZ' power-.
•

l~

aD.

a1118ftOe.

CIe~

had l1ttle

to los. aa4

soh to gaiD

She was lucee88M 111 ~

'b7

tea. .itll

aad Auatr1a 1D a triple A111a1lee UI 1882.

_ ..

tb.e MlW of the new tin year trlea4ah1p. a lo0pb0le . .
. ~'
l.tt to 1~. %t the other Power. an -attaokect-, Ita2I'

asreee to
SO
.

s.

to their
del U1l4er oertaiD e0D41 tt.a.
.

Dt.oklMoa . Uk:,t ... p. 83. qutlag hl'bnll, II, p ...

4. ansae Poi 1 .. Itl, p. 2M.
6. 1Jlold._oa, o,.o1t., p. 82. quotlag Prt'bx'am, It. p.

....'"

10 •

•

o"-er _ben of ... All1aDCG stan the wu.
ltait oou14 reaene 3114_' a'-t ,oWns

quat eftnts at the

0'

tu.

,,;t., that . . .

them.,~

la"I••

the 1'01'14 War Uultoaw4
I

tha"

abe exerol••' tbi. »zi111-88.
fh1. AUtaaoe

can

lta~

ponml hi. . ba"

it was "17 expenelft. tor It wae aeoe8H.I'Y tor be.. to
keep pace wi tb her eta\er .\aha in mldus preparat10a "'

tor

81Q' uttloul tiea

oping her _..,-.

..". et4arstas. her &IIr4Y aa4 4.,..1-

., lS8'1, however. when the be. POW"

_t to n'9'1. . . . tn_... she
ooulelera'1011.

'Was

able to deMD4 _ "

8boe Jlo&Goe bad. bee.tea 1ta11 to !t.m18. ItaJr
belleve4 abe OUIht to han a riabt to take' !Jtlpol1 aa4

.0

a.tect tllat pout to her all1.e. &he. tur'trIle_"_ ft17' 1804e.~ 41sou.8ed 'Ule ru.tatioll of t1:a.e
Jteaoh JltJdater with her. tor he 414 not hesitate to tar'
Idle

Usa',

,

-1IIa".41 te%"2Wleaa ouah" to beloftS to lTaaoe aU

ltas,-.

.Attel' N1 aa4 frank 4110\18$1-.

Ie...,--anett

to staat ...... I~ ta her pol1fJ7 towa:rd 'l'rlpel1.

"it'

lIt...uck414
DOt ..., to . see Stal3' aa4 lTaDoe tat'
.
,
i

...

l' .

, e,

~'eacta.

1a 'W&I',

aDd he

.aw that,

'.2.'IIa1l.V..
~~

ahoul4 the two ..tl......... '

cmtraaoe trOul'

be

rsece"aI7.

It ta h1&bb intereetiDg to note tlJat It.",. aa4

I

. . . . . by aeont, ....t¥lD 1902 ......4 to 1.' each other

i

alone ia aue 81t:ber ....'14 to 'trre1op a apJaen ot

I .

,f

t

"...
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, ... 1_21'. a. a llellber of the llipl. Alltaaoe........

t., ae....,. fish' Jraaoe s.a

to ....

the eveut the la"el'

shn14 . . . a.ItO'" to extend her oooupatloa or her
.overalan_ under _ tOI'll 1dlat.oever
la the I'orlh
.
Ahlcall teni torS•• ••

,

.aawh11e. 1ta.l3' aflsUI'e4 haft..

tbat then was IlOtiq tn the terma of the Alli.....
wldoh 81UteI' . . . .oe. the .eouttJ or tranquill. of

J'J:aaoee.

10

'It i. qute "ltent that all181'1cee . . . .
".

.tate. are _4e lusel1 for .elf.lnter•• t aad clo aot
lleGetsUlly' briq elther ooDfld••oe 01' a4m1ratlora..

It

,. eftA_' that lta21' kaew about ae1f!'1r1terest.
%It aplte of

ft'
I
I
I

~.

*

fact ....,

as.

't.rlple Alll. . .

l"eDeftd from t!me to t1ll8, . . . of ' the leraaal

DO' eo1ft'1noe4 of lta11aa elaoer'V.

we"

ther tIlousht ...,

__ t'bat %tal7'. pr01l1aewou14 bave no 'ftJ,ue It It - "

not 1D bel' lnte"e' to keep 1t. UeSer1eD "ae.ter late.

8..

4eo)a.red tbat. It _ " ahould 'be war, Ita,., would awal'
the outoo. of

of the battle.betoH c&sttag her

lot with et'ther belligerent.

11

Stab'

watJ

not 4eoe1'9ta8

lavel.let tor he declared· 'that It war __ I nel t:b.er Q.e
!riple _tente aor the Triple Alllaaoe oou14 ".peaet ..
X~

.

,

tor lta.l7 will thea actop' ·a _ltiDa a"ttwle aac1
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tbea

fiSa a

the· 814e toward wh1el1. "'ct02.7

,. blo1ta.

las-.
At the great 01"181e 1a 1914, Italy
aelt with treatle. wi tb

fOunt

Iter-

or _" _tlou of 'bo'Ul t.Iae

ODe

tripl. lIDteDte aa4 ... friple Alli_ce.

tb.e IWI_

.A1abaaeac1or at Par!e 41800'9'8"4 that . .ela . . tawh1:4e

to the 14ea of

sraattnc h1"bla

aa outlet

OIl • •

.A4HaUo.

III a ooaterenoe wiih PolDoare, the Aabalaa40r sald ...,

lta1J atooc1 rea." to gua:rantee 1:be po81t1on of Albald.a
sad abou.14 wa.r break cu\, Au.trta woul.4 reoel... ltalr t •

.., wi.

POUloaH oouau"d by sqtna that was

aid.

011' of hu-

the J'ltaaoo-XWtaa unc1entaatUq 1B 1902.

wi.

"

1ibe astolll"'" of .... lPreJlobtrlu'a, the Amba.sador aald

aat

tile A1'ba1d.aa

~t

_Itde. b.a4 be.n ....

beton t.b.e Jraooo-ltal1aa a.grieJell' aDd, therefore, ,t
would be --.iol7 "POD Stall' io SO to AWltrla '. aid.

be_.

J':raaoe. of ooune. ex.peote4
'tfa1"

1~17

GemaIV aad I'.ranoe.

to na1D Deuval 1a a

.tua11J'.

I'naee. atta

tis o.,.nau._. ttl4 Dot bow .tut what to expeot tfta
13

ltab' 111 ca..,e

1I'tUt

broke out.

It doubtless . .
.~

DO

g.rea.t 1RI.J';P1.. to the

to ttDd the 1ta11aDa a. I1ttle bit luk_ _ u the

efta'" ou1aitJated into \be outbJteak of
baTe taowrl
ft8 ___

e

'IV.

Ie,..,,- • •,

tta, the tzien4ld'd.p betn.a l'talr aa4 "atJta

eat

.~tu4.

~

an4 . .tria eaoh . .
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latena. 111 the l!alksa peninsula. It Aulvla toqllt
Serbia, aud at the

010••

of the war took some of her

terrlto17. 1t would .... the eDla.rsemeat ot Au.vl. .

"OIl

power Uld couequent17 woUld be oppo... to aD.Y ambi
talat I~ had la the JtelkaDs. ItalY. too, was oel"tal.all'
DOt t.D.tereated in eee1n8 the Adriatic bee. . aD AUVi.
late.

til addlUon. 'b Auavlaa 'bentiao 41.trlot...,

we4se eb.aped s11ft of wni to17 oc-.Pole4 luge17 ot peopl.
01 !tallea deeoeDt. 41pped 4eep13' late the lta.l1aa Alp••

Whlle the Triee_ dlatrict, too. • • 18 the bande .f
_8.,1a,

X~

00\114 MYer be nrr GOBteBted..

I." 1._4 pl.alble to

al...

J~

that tbe

'fI&:/

.0

401lb'-

set oODtl'ol

to

ot ....4. . .4 X~· waa DO' to flsht Autr1an batU.1
etroq ·oom,paeatlOllI· wou14 be tol'1Ihoomlna.
h~,

theNton, was

rIOt har'bor1D8

-.v 111u81088

that

the Alli_.. OO\Ild expeot ge17 soh I.D a m111tal7 ..,.

trom

l~.

14

In api te of the faot that

C1e~ laiew

of t1te

AuaVo-ltalian 41ttlcm1tl.•• bet ore the war, abe tried to
kola

I~

...-.n48 ,

lallae sad to uge Autria to .atllf1ltaUaa

no...,

ttl. ~1'mIl AmbafJaa4o:r. had. been to14 "

the lta.Uaa :rore'_ .al8ter that 1t Autr1a. . . attemJUDs

to ftPpnas 8el'bl.. ...'loDa11_ by yloleaoe • • • 1t.aJ7
wou14 DOt aooOllJeI\Y' her along

108t ao

via

ts..

1a-.2.2.f.q hi.

~.

path-.

So the ......

goftZ _ _ t Qat

"tm1••• Au-

...,.1a hersell ... noosU.. phial, 111

new 01

t.be

4aqer. ·tbat b1 oaae she lateDdato
..nttorial llae. Ihe

.,thlaa ill the
will bave to OOJIpeuate Itab'. t

oou14e the al Watt.. hopei... -.
Ton

'asow:JIad,

.....-.4

tab

18

rithAuWia, 1u1J6. that

lta1r ahotllcl _t be told: lua' what Auauia had ta 1IdD4.
Sa Serbia toJ' Ile bact 'be.. 1D. -'1081 . . . .

to . . ...-

ataa4 . . .thiDa about ltall_ ohan.nerla'ioa. then-

tore, lie 1mew 'Ilhat t.heft waa 4aaaer to the 'uliano. til
.., Matzi aa

.......t

., teare4,· MO, ,.

t.a \he Jla,1kaae.

_4 rlsh~ ~ the." a. heat tatloa

OIl ....

pan of Xtall' te

uat.tAu.tria .1114 eaoourase "'asb. wt til 1Ibe hoJe \'bat

ItaJr

iii'"

Rot evell be satiatied with Beutra.11V aU

JIlSb" be penua4e4 to

~olD \he lInteate.

tore urI" l1eaaa to aati." Xtaiv tor,

'foal 'agow, .....
aooor4tac~.

I _

____t. tta13r 00U14 .tala eoap_Uoa tor." ..rd.

II

tula1c1laagee ta t1le Be.3llaDa . ., 1a te .... a4Yaa~

r'

.t ...

!

It
ft8

~l

t!

8.

._4

1&11'be _ _1'• •

1.

at fuat, howenr, .....t Berobtoi'

opUatet1o ••eeJ'ld.q W tills tbat
4eepleable . . e.1lJ'

a8

J~

cou14 8.\ be

to tu.rD aplat ...

4eclaH that 1'tIJr'
was _,,_titled to oompeaaat1011. ' After _ell pre81111'8

. ." .,08 8ftft ftftt 80

tar

~ ••

&8 ' "

ha .:rlt.n. ft.... 41.4 OODeea' to . . . Xtall' .. 11ttl.

tele..-.

~ .16.

1914,

~ 15., X.D.. 1'0. 46 •
• ClUotbc K.I.7., ft, ~

l'

,

,

coaoe••lon tor
that bstrla

&'9'e!l 'the

.a'

·00.

Weer 8a14,

to

:Bel-lin cileolaft4.

80

sa uaCterataDcU.ng
with %t.al¥
18
«

<

on the compeuatlOli. ql.t$8Uoa ill t ....••
wl11lq to

8tq'

'fterma ft.

IIh.e cU.d aot expect to nia1a .., Auwlail

terrttoJ:7. bu.t mtsbt

'be toroed to ho14 . . .

*cluI'lq the coune of the

war-.

ot

the <1aac1

IIhould tis happen,

Auetria would Alawss *ooap....UOI1· with ItalY at a
later date. When Berlin heard of this

tlaa.:, should wa:r come (an4 It

_vet" telt

i_abeDt) . t • •
l'
. 1 . a11laaoe Will bedn to totter-.
Berchtold. t1aa1lJ

eeat a statement to

8_

tta;1¥va.gt1e~.tatlna

that .e

aocepted. the Intezt.'J'etatlon of tbe tallOUS Article '1·ta
the AlUaaoe 1D CODlort with Getman aa4 ltal,. pMVl4e4

Stall tu1fl11e4 *tbe duti.s of

aD

allr·.

eo

f.b.eCODMata ot the Auvlaa aote, beau. 01
Sts va_nEuls, ~c1. UDaooeptableto Italy aDd.b
addiUon. It~ 4eo1a.ftct that ,." a tteJI.Pt to help AU.viA

t.a a wu opposed, to t'b.e latta t • bterests _SIlt oaue the
throne to totter. BIle tu.rther delect tbat ehe el14 110\ 4aft
.
11
to ba'ft her coast. ·exposed to lIBgltsh OaDl'l.a.
..
..
.

i

I

1'"

!
! ~.

II
!

i

:,.1 •

~.~

t

t
t

tis tba, hoftver,

.euuaU".

~

Ib.e ....,

31. Stab' wa. IIO'91.lIa

OIl :teCOH

aarlna

tbat -Ausvl.'1

pHoe4ue aealaa' Sel'bla as' be GOu14em
agrea.Soaft •

A ....

btU'"'I.

~

aD

u" of

aoooH1Dc to tile 'trIple

,

r

I!
,

f'

13'1
,.
,

,'

.":'

A111aaoe 414 not exl.".

22

A1laI1e' S. ttalJ iene4 a prodlaaUOIl of

a..ValIV. She. bowenr.

1.,

It be lalO'flll tbAt U 1UIt-

able -eom.PeuatiOll- ft8 fo:rtJt.comfn,••• lilah' Ntl1
bel' part of t.lle A11iaaoe
8uJ. table oOJBp8l'l8aU., a.oo~
1\

to

ttab'. wou14

haft 'beea \'be .8.1on of tbIt tnatS.ao

distrlot \0 her. lIerahto14 _", as t.a • •t o"r p1....,
1t'O'Ul.4 .'\ alb . , COIleeealon.

1ta.2¥ cJ.:roppe4 "I'oq

blat., alao. that . . Jdsht be penua4ed • ,ola 1M
:lnteaM.

lIerohtolcl. however, oou14

110' 'be p8rna4e' at

WI t1M to __ tetln! te otfe". tor be cout4ere' . .
83
c!easa4s blaolaaBil.

It was q1l1 te a
414 no" 'ola them In the

-.

bl~

to the A11l_oe 1Ihea Ztalr

war, _,...e....r

they . . . . . . ,

Jla4 to tnat XtalJ in a reasOMblJ trieadl¥ taaJdOll ill
01'481'

tbat . . 1Il&1lt aot aot'la1~

"ata' aptut them.

Iu' beto,... the proolaaatioa ot ...VaUw

umounce4 1>1'

!~.

"..

TOil Dela', 'ft1helat e alAe-a..o.,.

ft81tea 'ftoto:r 'lfllrlneaGel tor

BD

inte"'_.

!'.be Geraa

"pone4 to hie rqal . . .r tbat the ZtaUaa Dac adcl

:aa,

pe1"scma1lJ be .... oppo,ed -. DeutraU".
be 844et.
S4
-.atoJ'taatel3' he . . powerless-.
!.be I1q apee4 to

I

at'teJJrgt to latlu.... Ide soyeftl1l8llt bat e11.4ea\1J
uuu..oee.ta1~ eb.oe

%taU.aa

I'

I

Pft~t

t.1te poll.., .f -.."

ott-

t:ra ...

wa- alIDat ,-41a"'3¥ torthcOJdI'l8.

.
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Sater he sent a •••ap to ftlllela in which 111 laiA

tha'

XtelJ' could Dot l'eoosn1ze that Auatria bad. a caUl. tor
\t'U' an4 tbi.t.t, tbGntore. she would ake U8e of her
'41plqaatl0 aottY!., \0 the maintenanoe 01 the leal\!.
ate lntereate of our allies and oureelft8 in the oot.tne
I'

I

I",

of peaoe". 'lhe Xtal1a.ra lt1nS s1..84 h1a Bote to 'the

I

Jalaer. .your brother 8D4 ally'.' •

falser, tamo•• tor'

hia tnterpretat1oD8 and expreasloaa. UD4erl1ned 'alb"

.

_loe~

ln, the me_time. the deaire to sain the terri.

to17 _14 by Auatrla.. lDbabl ted 'bY Italians, be.. '"17
popular.

there ft. a 41v1ded sentt.nt. however. 1ll

ttal3'. It 8e. . that the press and publ!o larsel1
tavored t.1te Jlntente.

at.solini, at that t!me relatl""17

1ouag.. favored the lnterTentlon of ttalJ
t1Ie lIDtente natlou.

011

the si4. of

As the SOftl"lUleDt kept

Its ear to

the ground soawbat 0108817. It gra4uallJ' bepn to

set

oloaer to the potat of view ot aa.ssol1nl 8Il4 o'lhera.
In the meaatlme. Italy was

ae

ma.k1r1s 41ploatlo

overtures to Austria tor some mon\lw with the 'tho\t8'b.t
of stX'8ngtheia1l1g the Alliance aad _lctns arra.ngemeau .
tor 'oospenaatlou ' • 011 ~ch :II. 1916. It seemed that
the '-0 DBtio•• were ~tttDs 8loBer to aD accord.
AUBtria eXpressed. herself as wllUDa -'to .:te a •••101l

:. t.
~

m

and wrote oa the telegram, ·80OUD4rel. Impudence ,-

0".

,

ot terrltor,r In

!r8ll'..

loutbe~ ~rol

oomprlstnc

~

ot., ot

'!he otter, boweftr
. . . a blt
.
. vague
2'1 -

. .-

uaocepta'b1e bl \he to_ otfered to 1talJ'.

BelOtlatlona 8n4 discussions prooee4.4. with
nlatlona becoming lIOn Itraineda untU ltaJ;y au.....tte4
-the ooactltlone which the 10,-&.1 XtaUaa Go't'era.llt OOD-

alden 1D41speneable If

&

none.l an4 ea4wtas of reolp.-

rocal 001'41&11_ aD4 11 pOlslble fu1ure eo-opent!oa
~4

oOBlOn a14s of general pol103' 18 to 'be create4

be _ _ the two atatee-.

upon whlo'b.
apee.

28

I~

then follon' el.vell A:r'tiol••

rested her oase. uldDs that Auatr!a

!he coacl1 tlou were DOt

.
to

whol~ aooeptabl~
.

;

_.tria. Rome. thea belleT1Jag relaU0D8 woul4 110'
1J:l:1)ro'f'e. wi tb4rew Ira her AlIt.... ,,1 th Austria, _

. ao

..3,

.

1915.
!he Auetro-Jtmga.r1aa GoTeJ:'J'a.J'lt

prOnOUDOellent

ot ItalJt. wltJl4rawal .... th

pl'l•• -. 4ec1ar1q that thie tlput

811

reoelft' tbe
palftfu1

ev-

er.t4 la auoh a
"

Sl""'J7 IBlIMr \0 a treaty wh10h was ba8ed

Oft

a OOlWItn:a1"

of our BOat lnportaDt poll tlcal bureaU wldoh haa
...,<

~rantee4

seGUr!., and peaoe to our

tOI' 80 ~,..ar. aad

to ltal¥-.

whloll llaa beea

r'8peot'~

etate•

of oby1ou beDett'
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_

23. Baronlonn1no. XtallaD ED1ate1" tor
a~t

....1_ Attalrs,

a .asage to all ltaUaa

1tepft.

I

eerltatl'YeG abroa4 aa4 lo..i8l1 0ne1"llll8Jlta tuUfYia8

..... poat tloft . . was taldas and anaouao1Dg that

OIl

anA

after . . 24. ahe woul4 be -in a etate ot war w1 til
.A.u.trla-~ ..

31

·

the _tate an4 the Oerltnl Powers ba4 ....

otten to atal3'. ltal¥ wanted. tenito",. . . 1raftW
hel' aatt.-la ua4er the Italian

0'

naS.

!he JlJitente . . .

In the Q:rtDa
1915 1 t appeared that tIM
• •ate &laM wlr1 the war. t1B4~bte411. tile latter W
Sta1r.

a larser p1U."8e an4 ooull. otter at" -siDoe I ' ... Dot
Ita

.

OWD,

sooda It

ft8

slTlrl8

aa

anr· •

Cilapter XlV

Alter !he 1tud7 Is Jla.4e

"

,

fi

l;

'r~, _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Gbapter XIV
After !he S'tud7 la :.ade

Autbon ot war are not neoessarlly those who
tteo1are It. bu.t those wJao alee It aeoeaaaJ.7.

The Id.U.

tar.Y proTOoatloa of 1914 was la.rsel3' determlned bJ a dlplo-.tlo pro'YOoat!o;". !he system of m111tarlam 'buIlt lip 1a
Burope atter the haDco-Pruaslan war, topther with 'U1e
streDgt;hen1ng ot alUance. and secret dlplomC7. undoubtedl1 contributed mu.ch to the outbreak.

aIlar_

It Is possible, eaJs DiCkinson, tbat aar.med
produces war, enn though all the diplomats be

aroharlgels: • • • • it It (war) does Dot arise trOll the
Obllqu.1 t1 of agents, 1 t sat arlee trom the medium tram
whlob. 'the,- haye to work a •

1

Oreat oommotlons arise out ot small thinss but

Dot conoernlng ama.l1 things.

The spark at Sera.fevo that

set the world ablaze was ot 1 tselt a rela.tively sma.11
thins.

A

cODDOtioD of such oonsequenoes that no state8I8a.D

oould Tleua11ae. arose trom It.

Belther can prophets

1'1sual1ze the length of tim.e for the world to recover tra
the appalling dlsuter.

:10 nation that wellt to war lD

1914, except lIDgland, declared at the outbreak Tll\Y It was

tlshtlDs.

!he 11111 tarr party 8e_ to have been 111 the

8addle 1D JtwJs1a.

ae~.

e.nc1 to a lesser degree, bar1oe.

When the diplomt 1"8.ft1ehed trom the scene, the 80141er took
hi8 p1&oe.

0I1ly

lD England 414 Parliament order the war.

1. J)lo1dJ1SOD, op.cl t., p. 37.

,
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..... people

de~4. I~

JoJ' • wa&"

h od.4. 11 fnqueat2¥ a

\t'U

8aft4.

ACool'4iDs .... Use the81e ot b",,1M. DC Bat,toa __ at tile

I

ODd of the

~

It

. . It tJa4 t __t.

~OOMDtB

ot otate_ an bolicwcS, aU

wan an 4ot"""1 it tn.ota of peaco VeaU.. aft OOMI4el'fl4, almost aU an oft_1ft. J'oJ' tile _ _t, eaoIl
.UOll IIaa aU tile

'OUBCl ftt.b

1'1_' OIl 1U a14e, aa4 all ..,

WI'OD8 11

the .....,.

!be A8)doaa 'bel lot, 8IIlIlO1mOO4 later, that . .

conf11ot wee a

~

to en4

_1'14 sate for

clemo~·.

1JBI'e, aa4

a ... to .........

414 DOt oe_ to have appoa.re4

of the 8~••
ftle war \V08, in weo part. the roeu.lt of le8l'.
lurope rd..t be ~4 to tl pomter-ac:oa1ae ill whlall . .
bopp1Ds of a. lighted
1' _ BooleS_t or P1aDe
was photlOGlly oertala to pro4uoe a tnmeD40ua ~
GIIIODS the IUopeoae 1ft the

e~ GUgeB

-'ch, ••

"OIl.

I:

!be bedJJDing of tbo otneB1e,

IIOl'OO'9'Or,

ta •

o0n4. . .t1. DOt oa2¥ of Vac peJ.'toJare wbo plare4 the!!'

.>

pane well at tbe ou\.et, but also of the lDtol'lSatioaa1

I

r

.tllell' _tl-. weft DOt 00DaUl'e4 . . . pd4

tb& debt. "'tit Del» lives, oause4 __ lUll buTted utlora.

I

I

ot

~

wid. 'her

l'eoel"' hom tile put. It ~ to
. . . u it the wIl14'e JalDde460 . . uoee4e4 ita ....4_
aa4 people ue

.

-_17

oId.ldrea sldns ...,.

"'til

lea4e4

pia\ole.

8'_

t'Irowt.DG out of
lIa'te been l'Oa.41

w..

otwtr.

Ute to~

eoeolu.

,.

~-~-------~---,
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I. !.be nat1oDa11atlc program of Serbia would haft dis.
membered Austria-IbDsar,r.
2. Austr1a-Bmga,17 t to save herself, had to check the

Serbian aspiratIOn_.

3. Austria.ts attempt to check Serbia was contl'tU7 to
auBsla t s :Balkan program.
4. Austrla.-Ilmgary must, theretore,

opposition.

oount on Russlaa
'

CJc,..,.

5. In order to 1Deet ~sslaD appoal tlol1. Austrla
aepended on her al.l7. OermallJ.
had gtvera
the aJ.al I'onarcbr -. blaDk Gb.eck·.
.
6. 1!otb. Ge~ and Austrla-HuDga.17 were interested
the penetration of tbe Bear last.

ta

'1. Juas!&. had an all.Y. hance, tbat had pledged 11111tar.r support to Russia. In ad41t1o~1 !ranee had a
srlevarlGe ap1Dst 0erme.rJY'. l'l8.1Iely. me seizure ot

Alsaoe-LorratDe.

8. In this maze of cont11ot t :Belgium was brought 1I'1to
the 'I'Iar beca.u.se she was J.D the pathway of the Oel'2DlU1
a1'Sl\Y.

9. 'l'.be seg[ph1oal position of Belgium was of sreat
strate .c importance to Ensland. She, consequeJlt2¥.
felt 0 l1ged to tlGbt tor tbe provisions of the

treat,' of 1839.

10. '.rhe problem ot Anglo-'.reuton naval rlva117 was
beoom1ng intense. lfere, perlaaps. th.'\t rlval17
oould be settled.
11. lapan gladly fultilled her obligations as an al17
of BnglaDd.

12. Finally, Italy took advanta.ge of the occasion to
ea~lsfy the irredentist movement.
!o find the causes of the wa.r,the world D.18t
look at 'Agadlr, then at hz, aDd back throUSh tangier to
the kllcan Wars.

!he Balkan peD1naula. proved to be the

apot where the explosion came.

A system brought the war

_4 that system was secret diplomacy, asso01ated with

aatloDa11am. . mill tarlem, cOtll!lerola1 supremacy. naval

Ii

!
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suprema.c;y. and insatiable land hunger.

Bisto1'7 students

knew long berore Sara3evo that strong ties existed among

the Juropean Powers.

I
I

I·,
~

~

!bey could not learn the

extent of the agreements made.

The,. could not fathom the

en~lemeDt8.

Even the members of the Pa.rliaments chosen by
the Toters of Europe could not get accurate information

i

!~

little of these understandings.

uvsterles of dlplomatl0

I

1

!be.v could, however, dlsoover but

on secret diplomacy.

hom the forelfJ'l ministers ot their

respeotive governments, editors, clt1zens, and political
leaders attempted to asoertain the existing ties ot tbe
nations without success.

l30tb requests or demands were

answered with silence or evasion.
The diplomate met In secret Chambers and made

..

the ba.rgains that drove lurope to

war.

:But

tew of thoee

who went to war or remained a.t home, knew the methods ot

the diplomats •
• ations are unquestionablY responsible tor
secret diplomacy.

!be people Who live in lands where

pa.rliamentary governmente prevatl are especiallY respoD-

sible for the situation whiCh may cause a great war.
People must think tor themselves and must Dot again be
deluded by a score or more ot diplomats.
tn the light ot oondi tlons Just twenty years

atter the tl tan10 struggle, e'9'idences point to the
possibility that it

was

DOt a 1'ro.r

to ead war.

!t ceema

e'9'1dent the.t as long as na tiona arm tor war. take

145

..
positions whiCh war alone can settle, a111 themselves tor
detense, and continue their seoret dlp1omBQY. wars will
come and go until at last civilization will falter at the
brink ot the abYss and wl1l at last topple over and be
10et.

It peace 1s to prevail, excessive nationalism
~st

be curtailed; secret diplomacy needs to be replaced

by open agreements; armaments Im.U5t be l1m1 ted by a.U na-

tions to detensive purposes 0DlY. aDd colonles should be

Bet tree

~n

cvidencc$ of self control seem probable.

-!be darksome statesman bung with weights of woe
Uke e. thick midnight ~Og, moved there so slow,
Be did not stay nor goCondemning thoughts, lhee sad eclipses, scowl
Upon his soul.
And orowds of crying witnesses without
l"u.rsue him wi th one' shou.t.
Yet d1gged the mile, and lest his ways be found,
\forked under grOUDd..

Where he did anatch his prey.·

2

2. Dickinson. op .. c1t •• p. 25, quoting

D& WOiE3ra.
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